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War Bond ScoreHAVE YOU GIVEN?
E bond quota .....$330,009,

Have yon doneyonrpart toward Sales Saturday ... .$ 28.292
the Howard County. Victory Sales To Date...... . 289,117:
Chest? If y.on haven't,. It won't To Go 40,882!

he done. VOL: 18;. NO! 143 BIG SFRINGi TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1945a j THIRTY "PAGES TODAY. I!
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ARMED INDONESIANS AT YOUTH MEETING These Indonesian
nethinr but sharpenedbamboopoles, squajk the ground during
photo).

Britis
Java

Natives RepprtfejJ; Besiejgihg Allied
InterKmentCampUnderHayy Firf
BATIVIA. Java.- - Dec 1' liEI

Indonesian artilfery' outside
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' .ucatc&uis o ui
' Allied internment-- camp here, , ' " .

Meanwhile theBritish announceddiscoveryof thcmutilalednaked
bodies'oflour Englislfmeij arnd possibly 18 Indian soldiers in, a shal
low" gravo .at Bekassl, 12 miles
west-"- of Batavia. An ": Indonesian
trnmnn nid Indonesianshad hack--

ed the men to death'. J
The Dutch news agency Aneta

sail British, worships inr Semarang
harbor shelled 'the Indonesian'
headquarters' in. the Ambarawa
irea. The BAT planesbombedgun
oositions from which the In- -.

dQhesiansJiad pumped,shells Into
Ambarawa. crowded with rescued
civilian internees and former ,war
prisoners. . . . .

Aneta said, one RAF Mosquito
bomber had'be'ejttshptdown or Hajd
crashed.,near Bandoeng,with "the
bodies of its pilot arid navigator;

S found by Japanesetroops nearthe
blazing wreckage of a vehicle the.
plane had.beenordered to "strafe.

In the. 'southern pari of Ban-doeg.y-75

miles -- southeast of 'Batav-

ia1, tome Indonesianswere report-
ed .taking Teprlsals against Euro--

peans'and Eurasians, the British,
said,' and while, the Indonesians
have'carried ut partial evacua-
tion. of thfe northern part of the'
city, sqme looting coritinues.

ApproSmately 1.000 internees
were moved to the nbrthrern part
of the7 town and eotfivere trans
ferred. from another dangec area

. north of the railway station.,
British, troops' supported"by India-

n-manned Japanese tanks?re--

, opened thev road .between nd

Soekabopmt,encounter
ing sugnt opposition inwhlch-nv- e

Indian troops--" were wounded.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
.Wee-c-

Joe Pickte

"Thursday.Sartta Ciaus is-d- to
come to town "for his' as

visit. At. latest report, how-
ever, he old gentleman was in. a.
pot.. When local friends began to

check up on his suit; the pants,
were gone. Wob'ably lost them
betting oh football games.

Howard county Is sjlting in an
enviable position on Its Victory

' Bond quolaA mere S4I.0QP will
put us overthe top .on E bonds.
'Here's hoplng.that every penny of

. that comesfrom the littlfi fellijws.
Thoe' able to large
amount$ have" carried the bal"
iiobly th.'s'far, 3Ut quota or no.
.quou we win not have:done, the
job unless and until w-- e get the
average fellow. to invest his sur-
plus in "bonds."

Although it quick
notice, a" campaignwill' be p'ressed
this.wcek to raise enough money
to add 1.000volumesto 'the county
'library-- C.e'rtalnly those volumes-

(SeeTHE WEEK;.Pafee 8. Col. 3)E
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Brltish planes pounded again today

Ambarawa, while aval guns were

Hurley Will Talk

To SeveralUnits

uiunciressmen
o '

WASHINGTON, Dec. U (ff)
-
A

- , . .
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H - Hurley address a special ses--

. slon of Congress emergedj-toda-
-

Ifrom. a furor .prompted by his
fsuddenresignation as" Ambassador

" "

to' China. -

The suggestioncame from Rep.

Edith Nourse Rogers
as clamor mounted for a fulj-dre- ss

Co"ngrcslsonal investigation of the
nnHnn's fnrolen nnlipv.

It was uncertain immediately!
Just where the general wilL speak
o"n Capital Hfli but It appeared
definite he would do some piking
some place'there next week. '

- The Sena?e Foreign Relations
Confmittee-appeare- d to have the
inside track. for the General's in
ltlal ' testimony.. Chairman .Con-pall- y

x) has invited "him tb
.a "Wednesday meeting.
p Others bidding 'for Hurley's test--

imony include: '
1. THellousecommittee investi-

gating ' activities.
Qjalrman Wood '(D-G- a) sajd "We
wantahy.informaionhe has about
'Communistic or, subversive" cle-mc-

in thtf State Department."
' J. The House IVTjIitary --Commit-

I tee. Chairman May (D-K-y) said
he wouHl meet the General,".next
wedk'to. disquss possibilities of His
testifying abit military problems
in China.. Six Congressmenhave
introduced bills calling 'for im-

mediate .romovel of .American
troop's .from that country:

3. The House Foreign. Affairs
Committee. Several members told
a reported they want Hurjey to
Amplify before their group his
remarKS aooui loreign poucy.

NEW BANK T.CP OPEN

. McALLEN.. Dec: 1 (Pj--T- his

'city's second bank will open Dec.
10,. Vice'PresidentHeywdrdWhite
of the. new McAlIen. State, bank has,
announced. The city has had"1 only
one bank for morethan 10 'years.

St r i ke To
,""' i . j

DETROIT. Dec.2 .C"P Striking
CIO United Automobile 'Workers"
agreeSvtoday to-- relax their strike
against General Motors Corp.. to

of parts for
competitoVso"f the giant automo .

tive concprn. .
'. A Gfen6ral t Motors .spokesman

fsaid the action might result in
partial res&mption of work in near-T-y

half the corporation's"plants.
"Thc'unprecedentedagreemenWo

permit some of, the striking tlAW--
CJO membgrfto produce car part&j
neededby GM rivals came.frbm
R. J.' Thomas,union president, in
responseto a proposal by General

fMotors president C. E.' Wilson.
In a letter'Thomas told Wilson

the offer was "generons" and
.came as a "Welcome surprise," but
he expressedbclfcf thereare "only

" ... --V -a, , .. . ,4fr- - -- -
,.
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men, ituftt f item armel-Jjri-

youth meeting in Java(APWIre--
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SQEKARNO SPEAKS Soekar--
no, nrcmler"of the unrecognized- -
Indonesian Republic or Java,
addressesa youlR rally at Jog-
jakarta, (AP Wirephoto).
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Local Airfield Now;
On Stand--By Basis

For Another Month
Big Spring Bombardier School

is now on a "sta"nd-b- y basis'asof
Frifiay midpigh't when the field be--

tcame temporarily inactive alterp f .

more than three years,service.
Eigh?y-fiyepcrce- nt ot the build-

ings at the looar field we're board--
qd yp and only threeoffices, Com--.
branding Of ficer' office, Post En--
gingers and Supply Office," were
stfl 1 " op'en Saturday.

Nljiety percentof the Afield pert
sqnnel had'already shippedto oth-
er field whihj the.remainddr were'
awaiting , orders for separations.
Twenty-si-x key officers will Te--
mam hereuntil the field 1s declar--'
WU.-JJU-J ', WIULil 111

all probability, will be DetK 31i
.All other f

military personnel "is
scjiediiled to leave before Decv 15.

Firemen have taken, ovblr duty ,f

"as-- guards and "only a few civilian
employees are, still employed ay
.tne feld. The, mgtor pool Is still
openwhile awaiting dispositionof
125 vehicles.The ppst theaterand
post exchangeqlosed.last.-Tuesday-.

Cha'plain M. B. McMann will
hold fmal services in the.Cathol'o
chapel this morning after "which
the doors will be permanently
closed. After Monday . night, a ijo
more meals will be served ,it the
messhall. Mail will not be deliver-
ed at the. field's Post?Office after

oTucsday.
Only six airplanes remain at the I

field and the three "B-25- S, one
AT-1-1, one-.AT-- and -- one AT-f- f
avill be disposed of this .week. A
few items are. left. .in the salvage
department--. and will bedisposed
of as soonas possible, - y--

Auto Onion"Agrees
' Produce

' '

oil? or two Items on which 'CM
.iproduction. is an essential part .of

'thepicture for. Ai,': JMf'-.d,-.
erg.

Noting that autonrobile industry
p'oiicy is . "to ' have--' at leasts twoH
slipplibrs apd preferably more for
ech part or component.".Tboinas
said he'would seekto ascertain.the
dependence of other manufac-
turers on.GM production,'andsthe
sfee of present stockpiles.' '

PrTncipa Gcncrg" Motor.5 parts
plants, a corporation spokesman
said, employed more than .40t000
of the 175,050 workers now oh
strike in 'more than 70; factories.
How many 8f these would be.af-fecte-d

by any partiaTresumption of
prodflctioiir. 'he said, was imptfssible
to estimate at present, pproxl--

Howard County

E Bond Record
J f

In StateTops
-

Q
' Qn More GoodDay
j Could "bvcrshboH

SaltsQuota
k Howard .county, with onej
oj; tne pest recoiiasrn-- in
sfetefor the --past,weekr had
moved Saturday,to. a point
tnat "one more.) .good. 0day
would'put it over the-- top,on
Its.3830,000JE.bqkdquota .

Sales tabulated to (Saturday eve-nih-ff

amountedto s28.293-.75- . hrfner.
.fcig the Ebond total (to $289,117.59,1
announcea iea u uroeDii, yiQiory
Loan chairman. . .

I The pastweek turned Xip $110,--
uuu ui c uuuu sait-'i- , una uv,uj
61 "It came Thursday. rFriday and
Saturday Another 4,000-Toul-d

put the county overf the top oft. its
E , quota and "when .that comes
uit.xe wiu dc enougaoi omeriaies
to rdach .IRe $1,020,000 over-l- l

On the last available figures.
Howard county was eth In thei
state,but Groebl-- and County Bond
Chalrmon Ira Thurmfin .estimated
Saturday . that HiWard county
might how "be "Swlthln .the"first 10.
Howard county's perceqtfge 6t
quota (Saturday waa"87.6 against
about 32 per cent for, Texas,which
ranks 48th in4he lists of -- states;
Percentageof Victory toan time
elapsed'was 83 said GroebL

Among larger purchases'Satur-
day: were L B. tEfoc)eaubIe How-
ard county Hereford'breeder,ewho
bouehl S7.500 lri JE'. bonds to set
the'.llmlt-o- f hlsfamily

.for ihe. ye.,n m,..; f -- Qaam rjsnerman.imaaea purcnase
of the same aniouni. - 1 - '

JSroeBl attributed: bulk jat the
successto? the.efforts of Thurman
in selling .bonds. 6l the $28,000"
we showedSaturday, the'Gefiefal',
attountedfor $23,868.75,".he said.

Most of this fent to the credit!
oi inettoiary.ciuD,isaia uroeoi, to
run the organization's" credits Oto
$109,797.50 or $2,H-li- Sper9mem-
ber. This clinchedjfirst place in
the. intern-clu-b contest.

In second place was he. Lions
clubVwltK $57,516.254or$70k40per
meTriberffollowe.'d by the. ABClub

I

with, $35,081.25 or per
member KfwarilS 2l4."356:25 or

't$328'30. iper member-- - and the!
B&PJi;club. Ufi4Ma"
$235.85 per,member?

Humble Oil '& Refining an--

knounced aa allocation of $33,000
to Howard gounty'sover-a-ll quota.
Sales in tnls- - field totaled $696,-529.-50

and Groebl. said around
$225,000 has'beenpledged but not

"yet cleared. .

Valley Cotton'Season
Planting Underway

MERCEDES. Dec.''tS'J-Prep-aratio-ns

r for thet 194f cotton-plantin- g,

season!in tiie Rio Grande Vali
kley got undej-- way with the' an
nouncemenr by tne v.ailey yrm
fiureau herethatplanting' permits
areexpectedto be.ready for grow-
ers ijy Dec. 5. , : v

Growers' will again be required
to place $6 per.baleIn scrdw to
guaranteetheywill clear their
ftnTrte if et1Vc ftOT" tho pnffnn .'a
picked. . Tlyj farrn bureau this year.
handled-- more ,. than $1,000,000"in
such funds. As the (fields were

jefearcdthemonjBy waSipa!4 back
to the growers.

All cotton regulations in the
valley are designedto prevent "the
spreadof Ihe pink bollworm. jf

1

Decl (ft)
Failure of the labor-manageme-nt

conference to prdduce" cohcrqte
machlne"ry for settling .industrial
strife led to prcdictfons etohlght
mat congressnow.wou.ld act on an.
anti-stri- ke bill

bgr of the house rulescommittee
which reportedthe measureto the
floor.last 'Wednesday,said he had

Pg
. . i

mately- - 50 per cent of
.

GM plants
make pSrts in varying quantity.

The Wilson-Tijoma- s1 agreement
was the first indication of a break
jn the shutdown that spread
through the nation's 'GM plants
when the UAW-CI- O. .struck Nov. 21
trf enforce demandsfor a30per
cent wage-- increase within "tjie
corporation's' present price struc-
ture. ' " .

of parts for compet
ing manufacturers would coincide
witn yie union s strike strategy of
keeping other producers golrig
While shuttjng downGM. opera-
tions. On the other hand, return
of some trikera to Tfobs mightrre-su- lt

in individual situations where'
pickets Wfluld watch their fellow-unionis- ts

struck plants..

miM.

,
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By WES 1 GALLAGHER and'
tjqUIS" P. LOCHNER ." ly

(CopjTirht18"5 by
j PfHa),! . .J
. nJERNBERG;Germany,Dec. jl
(jPHRotund Hermann Gdering, on
trtatjiorjnts me oeiore (ine inter

i

Brithh Arrest

In! SecretRa
.S fc.

ISERLOHN", Germanv, Dec. 1
(fi$ ariilsh security Vollce?
strliing secretly last nlghfc and
early today in simultaneousraids

Lthroughout the Jtuhrv arrested'76
.iiennan.inaustraiists, described
by a senior British officer as
"readlnV members of the most
dangerous,,class'In Germany."

Hundreds of British' troops and
special investigators staged the
dramatic precision raids. The czars
of Germany' mtilti-billfo- n dollar,
steerand. iron industry, surprised
In tthelr luxurious food-stock-

man'sipm face possible charges
as war criminals. s

The round-u-p, which began at
il p.m. and continueduntil 3 a:
m. in Dortund, Essen, Duisberg,
Dusseldorf and other centers,
caughtlhe industrialists in clr--
cumsiances varying irom iirinK- -
ing champagneto taking stomach
puis "before retiring.. -

Onedirector of the August Thys--
,sanj StJ8lozIanWas?iiBd jn, a.
oearoorawim me oionae ii-ye- gr

old. 'daughter df a baron. -
Sp well planned were0 the.raids

thatr",only sevenof the original ar4
xestj list escaped.A 'BriCish lntel-Ugep-ce

'officer said It was only a
question of time until thesewould
ue rrcieu anu sunt to an iniern-mei- it

camp with the" others for in
definite', detention. Among those
rounded up were eight directors
and! advisors of the vast Krupp. J

tttII avrorKs.--

""The British, spokesmansaid the
raids constituted a partial aDDli- -
catlon of the Potsdam poTicy that
German militarism and. Nazism
must be wiped out. Removalof the
industrialists "from the world of
affairs," he said,lsa necessary
preliminary tb the reconstruction
of Germansociety."

Volumes of documentsand rec
ords tff thei whole,' gigantic Ruhr
industry, which equipped Hitler's i

war "machine, are in the hands of
British "and American intelligence
experts, the. officer said." After
study, has Been completed he in-
dicatedsomeof the steel.magnates
would bechargetfas war crimin-
als n

opposed.."action Jn congress Irri
tating labor or management dur- -

inghe-- conferencebut thatJie-no- w

felt congress'shbuldgo ahead.
essmen had tken aimilar
stand. -

Michener said he thought

president would obvIater the
necessity for anti-stri- ke legislation
atTthe moment" Butjacking any5
signs from the White House,Mich
ener said congress should pass
legislation at once to "make labor
"as" responsible for Its contracts
and acts as is management. ,

The press officer of theft labor-manag'eme-

conference, Fred C,
Smith, predicted that "mofe
strikes, .mcfre industrial upheavals
of all sorts, strong government"and
"congressional actionj were almost
cecum,iu ensue.
'Smith said in' an interview that

failure of the conference to pro
duce "anything conclusive sig-

naled' a need for strongerWhite
House leadership to averb a labor
crisis.

The meeline micht. have beenj -

saved,he said, had PresidentTru
man taken a hand when it bogged
'down insteadof sticking to a .deci-
sion' that there should beno gov-

ernment 'interference.
f 'There is a difference," Smith

said, "between guidanceand Inter
ference.."...

He-add- ed that the industrial, out--

lbpk.-raise- a ,question "whether
tne governfnent is to retir&go a
position of minor imnor'tancewhile
selfish factions declare',open war--

ire ior ine conixoi ox .viiaiBiiutt'
tions.' "

FAILURE OF LABOR

MAY LEAD TO ATl STRlKf BILL

WASHINGTON,

Rep. Michetier (RMich), a'memourageous sttemenL" from the
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Industrialist

CONFERENCE

national nfilitary tribunal said'flat- -

today that he was still a" Nazi
and that if he had a chanceto try
again'he would "again slipport the.
ruenrer as ne Knew mm in ivss.

"As a representative of the sys-

tem of governmnt inaugurated by
dolf Hitler I stand ready to be

judged," "the former reichsmarshal
saicr-i- reply to written questions
presented ithrough hisr attorney,
Atto' Stahmcr."who. also transmit-
ted " 'the reprj. .

"I cojislder myself a true pala-
din of my'.fuehrlr. I 'was a dis-

ciple; ariu! a follower." e
To the question r"3id you have

onv lAchnc t"Ufi WlTorT Tf r, nn'
wha matters and when?" Goer--
lng .replletitj

"l?"rom 1942 on, radicals repre-
sented,by Himmler and Bormann
got the upper hand more and more
and I recededInto
It wis nol a question of my hav
ing, any clash, but .of losing the
place I used to hold."

"If you could, start oyer again"
he was asked, "would you support
the jfuehrer,. trie fuehrer prinrip
(leadership principle) and national
socialism--a' postulated?In Hitler's
26 points?"

Ha replfed:' f

"Naturally, nobody 'ever stops
learning: H 1 bad tff do it? all
over again, naturally, there are
some things-- would do- - different
ly. l Fundamentally I. would say
the .leadership principle and na-

tional socialismwere trie only pos-

sible solution for Germany at the
time." '

Goerlng'spresent attitude on
authority to. try him was

more mild thaifwfieri: on the first'
day" of. the trial, he a(tempt$dtQ
ruau a asaieuiem. cnaifcngmg lis
auuioniy. ...

Goeririg.sald: "I have the.fullest
and, unreserved confidence in the
members of the high tribunal as
such. have deemedtruly
international a courtln which some
neutrals and.the loser .were 'repre-
sented. It would be more equit-
able." ,

In answering another question,
Goerine claimed heiCtiid.-everv- -

thing he capld to p'teyent the war.
. "Nalurglly I lntencr to request

that certain witnesses0 called.
but! it is too early now! toyndicate
who tney areto.be. One thing, is
certain, however,'there are ho

can testify yiat I never
desiredaggressivewarfare and, in
'fact, did everything possible to

rpceventthg .outbreakof this war,"
he "Insisted.

The lasttwo questionsdealt with
the, showing of. horror films on
Germany's .concentration camps.
Goering was asked. "What was
your reaction to the atrocity film
shown in" court Thursday?""

He replied"i''As eve"ry other hu-
man being, I vias horrified. It is
triie that,I startedconcentrations.
But my purpose was la different
one I wanted to, po-

litical recalcitrants and hold them
until they becameimbued with the
concepts of .national socialism.
From 1934 on, Himmldr ran them.
He-- car.cf.ully kept all of us away
from them.v--I can truthfully assert
that4 had ;io idea such, horrible
things were happening there."

Una

itp time of (he coup. (Alf wirephoto).

ble
.

estimorif
Hess Is
To Stand

- Dec. 1 (AP) Rudolf
ed amnesiafaker, was ruled fit to stand trial
tnen listened intently a3 defenseattorneys failed td breakj--

down a Germanspy of his!
with the worst horrorsofNazism. 41

" . - J

t British Lord Justice Sir Geoffrey Lawrence announced-- "

the military tribunal'sdecision
''capableof standingtrial," with no further medical xami--
nation necessary. Before the

Setups

Military,

Naval Officials
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. (P)

Two setu' 1 which the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt created for war-
time appearedtonight to havesup-
port of both the'Army) and Navy
for continuance in peacetime des-

pite their dispute,over a merger.
These are;,
1. The, joint Chiefs of Staff, the

top group of Army, Navy and Air
Force commanders.

2. The Chief of 'Staff for the
President as Commander-in-Chie- f.

Senators will learn about war-tim-

e operations of botjnext week
when Admiral William D. Leahy,
only officer ever to serve as Chief
of Staff for a president, testifies
Tuesday1before the Military Com-
mittee. - ,

All War Department spokesmen
haveurged speedyaction on unifi-
cation of the armed forcesinto a
single cabinet department with co
equal land, seaand ground forces.

Every' Navy Department witness
has opposedsuch.a consolidation
with the frank'argumentthat the
.smaller peacetimeNavy would be
in Tin unfavorable minority posi-
tion.

Despite thhr. clash most generals
and admirals, as well as civilian- -

secretaries, urged that Congress
give legal and permanent status
to the joint chiefs setup and the
special Presidential advisor.

Recall Election Is
SetAt Corpus

CORPUS CHRISTl! Dec. 1 (ff)
Recahvejection dates for two

members otthe city council have
been set by the council.

The council, acting on recall pe-

titions submitted tp it, set the elec-
tion, for CommissionerB. G.'Mof-fe-tt

for Jan. 5 and for Commis-
sioner Neal B. Marriott for Jan.
8.

The petitions, circulated by thejj
Better Covernm e n t League,
charge "inefficiency and incom
petencyrin office."

No Doubt
FORT LEW-IS- , Wash., Dec. 1

OT A secondlieutenant walked
into tne Fort Lewis post finance
office and asked, to purchase a
Victory Loan bond.

"What denomination?" the
cashier.T3 Edythe M, Jones of
Pittsburgh, Pa.,' asked.

"Why, ah. Protestant," the
lieutenant stuttered.

HPS f v; :;;'; .' J f. '$ i.--
' .

1.. -

TWO EXILE Glum, but frpe. former
iPresfdentsIsals Medina, Anparlta and Eleazar Lopez Contreras of
Venezuelaare shofn in Miami, Fla., where they .arrived Nov. 29
by Clipper after being freed from jail and "invited" to leave the
country. "Medina's "governmentwas overthrown by a revolutionary
junta headed by Rontulo Betancpurt. Lopez Contreras (right)
who once headed the'oil-'ric-h nation, was presidential candidateat

, ..j j
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JudgedFit
Trial V

NUEItNBERG, Besasellife- -

tqdayan'd'

chjeftainVtestimony linkingpme

internationali thatiHi;ssiwaa- -

Two OK'd

By Top

Orthodox,
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court opened Hess had re--. 0 -
gaiea ms ieiiow apienaanta ,.

with the story7or his lost--
memory hoaxj

Attorneys for Field Marshal
Wilhelm Keitel, Hermann Goering. J

and Joachim - von Rlbb'enbrop -

.sought In vain to upsetfthe' story
told by Maj Gen. Erwinj Bahou
sen, former officer ofythej(Germaa"
counter-intelligenc-e, ahji'first pros--
ecution witness.Lahouseq.hadnot"

mentioned Hess, aria Hess attor ,
ney put no questions to'liabousen".
today. y.

But eight other German! lawyers --

for three hours grilled Lahousen; "

who yesterday declared that Hit---
Ier and the entire German .High .

Command were to filame for aU
roclties on" the EasternSront "

. The attorney for Fanrjfvon Pa-pe-n',

wily diplomat in th daysN-o-f (
Nazi power politics, extracted from
Lahousen an! expression;of belief
that von Papen "stayed fon In a
political capacity

a mitigating' Influence" oa
""

Nazi policy. ' W
Keitel's attorney, Otto-Jfelt- de-- .

ctared Keitel had denlcti ahou--"
sen's testimony'that his client had",
ordered the assassination.livJiMO
of (he French General Maxims
Weygand"'find demanded writtea
proof from Lahousen "

Lahousenreplied that the order .

was given verbally, but;1 that ha
had beenpresent"at a cpnferenc
where Keitel asked me what hap--
pened about iti" 4. '

The witnesssaidthatKelter or--,

ders to assassinateboth IWeygand
and Gen.Henri Glraud .neverwere H

carried out by Admiral'; Wllhera
Canaris.sGreektporn head of io " .

German army's counteriptelli-- ,
gence section to which the witnesi,

" 6 'was attached." r- - - .'

Keitel's attorney?let slp' an ad-f-

mission that orders for br,anding
Soviet war prisoners were-'the're-"

sul.t of a, terrible .misunderstand-
ing" at the Fuehrer'sheadquarters.--: ,

The attorney asked"Lihousen lt
sueh wa? in the case,' and Lahou-
sen replied that he did not know." -

LehmanDeplores

FalseSfafeirtenf?-O-f
UNRRA Help

WASHINGTON, Dec. J UP) -
Director General Herbert H. Leh-
man of UNRRA issued the follow- -
ing statement last night In conr
nection with a story "carried by .
the Associated Press Thursday
from Herford. Germany,,apd sub-
sequently corrected":

"It, is unfortunate indeed that
UNRRA, at this critical time.'
should bave to "defend itsel'g
against an erroneous press report
from "Europe- - which, itl'must bo
said in credit to the press associ-
ation which --carried it. was imme
diately cor?ected. 9 o '

"The original dispatch, foe
whfch there was no foundationin.
fact, said that UNRRAJ had dis-miss-cd,

suspended, or arrested
more than 600 of its Workers 'ac-
cused of diverting relief supplies .

Into the black market,'. The" dis-

patch said further that J majority
of the .workers, involve were
Americans and Britons.'"' " s

"I have investigated the matter;
thoroughly. The "facts are these:"t

"General Morgan, chief, of our
operations in Germany is now
completing a reorganization.,Over;
the last few" months-- the 'services
of 600 UNRRA workers have beeri, .

terminated for various reasons,fn- -;

eluding incompetency,illness. lacfc
of adaptability, and other causes:?
These workers were chfefjy. Euro--,

pean nationals, employe"a-o- n th

M- -
T

'.

M
scene of operations, and not .(
Americans arid Britons,

9
" fll ' - ?

"Tly unfortunate news dispatch, j
through some misunderstanding.-- - -

linked this reorganizationwitlj.the
UJjTRRA announcement that one
UNRRA worker of, Czech nation---1

ality was imprisoned fprJheft and-sai- e

to the black market of coffee, '"r
intended foradisplaced-persons-j and i
that 13 other workers,"ere ,sus--

as the resultofan UNRRA
investigation into charge'sofblacic ;'

market,opcrationi." a
4"

fa J
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KissAnd Tell"
AdqlfEAipynliit-:- -For

"Kiss andTelV with its heroine
'Corliss Archer, as, maeazme- stor--

Le, stageplay and radio program-ha-s

achieved an almoit.-ung.rece--
,

dented success. However .it ap---
pears safe to iture the predic-
tion that " Columbia Iiictaes
screen prpsentatio.n."f "Kiss and
TeU" currently showing at the
,RiU Theatre, wfll butdu them all

, ji popularity? .

Shirley Temple has come 'into
her own-- again as, the young lady

' ho has success'!(illy outgrown.her,
ihildhood roles. As Corliis Archer,
he lives and breathes the. part.

She's-def-t in her comedy deliver--
-- ies. throaUcatching Jn her .more
Rendermoments, and reaUy'some--

thmc to-- loolc at.
In the transposition of. his. play

from stage to screen; Hugh Her-'bert-h-as

losUnone of Its charm Qr

humor As a matter of fact." it has
gainedin scopebecause,of the fac-

ility 'of camera' movement. . The
fcisses which Shirley,, as Corless,
'and her iriertd, Mildred Prlngle
.fVirginfa Welles),, sell to soldiers
and sailors at a USO "bazaarr and"
whlcft are the aue of the Jeudbe-

tween the-- Ponglc, and-- Archer
families are shown on thp screen,-Wherea-s

thfy Wecf .Ju'st talked
about in tfuc play. "" ,

Likewise,, the camera givesa

1 ?wum
MONDAY

TUESDAY

3rOUR tAST
CHANCE TO

SEE IT

DON'T MISS
1' - - T

3 O ""K'BgrtIIQVE AMONG THE YOUNGER SET starts the
tongues wacKinp when she's caught kissing Jerome Courtland in
this .scenefrom "Kiss and Tell", currently xin the screen at the
Kit? Theatre. s ' .,'

more freedom for the showing of
many other scenes, as for instance'
the one in whichrCorliss 'is seen
coming,from an obstetrician's nd

is accused,of prospective
j motherhood.Of coursc.it was all
1 a mistake,-- but for s time the sit

uation is very troublesome for
Corliss and highly laughable for
the audience.
. Others in the cast who give "top-not- ch

performances are Walter
AbcV, Katherine Alexander, Mary

j PhillipsTom Tully, JeromeCourt- -
land wno just aboutsealstop
honors below Shirley . Porter

THE WEEK'S
RITZ

And Tell;"
w'ith" Shirley Temple, Jerome
Courtland; ' .

Wed --Thurs. "Frisco Sal." with
iTurhnn Bey, Susan.Foster.

Fri.-S- at '""Fallen Angel." 'w'lth
AllceVFaye", Dana: Andrews.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "This Gun For Hire,"

with Alan jLadd, Veronica Lake.
Tues.-We.- d. "You Came Along."

with Robert Cummlngs,Lisabeth
Scott. .

JThurs. "Tlie 'Story "Of G.I. Joe."
with, Burgess Meredith, Robert
MUchum.. & t

Fri.-Sa- L "Man From Music Moun- -
tairir- - with Roy Rogers,.Trigger,

-- PatBrady. .
'

.

QUEEN ,
'i.i:-Spanishlanggu-age show.
Mpn.-Tiie- s. "Nob Hill," wilh' Joan

Bennett, Gcorge-Rafl- .

Wed. "True, Glory." documentary;
,and "Gay Senorita," with Jinx
"'Fajkenburg.

Thurs. "Conflict," with Humph--

. 'tf 'o -
f it

"--SHOVING -
9

. TODAY and MONDAY ';.;.
. "

,

'awAcl , LEiIjH ' B j

"- -1 TAYLOR T
'

V lltalerlcol :
'

, KJ .
Bridge I

""-
- PSr4!l ' WCItE WATSON ."

' Kfl VIRGINIA FIELD .

W$-A- M
mariaodspenskaVA' I- -

'

' i?-- ! C..AUBKBX SMITH - '

mi''ll ' lii-W'i35''- ''
iiiH ' I It 8sl5

ri late!s-'Universa- l news
11 .

" TECIINICJOUOB GARTOQN
' . , mAA ' I 'TIED PIPEB'OF BASIN ST.'""

' ' - - a I .;

Is Fare

Hall and Edna HollantL Bobert
Benchley as tJflcle George Ar-dhe- r,

a Navy Chaplain, is" nrore
than His usualmusingself.

Ricliar'd Wallace, directed ctin-nin- ly

with an eye to the timing
of laughs and the humeri walit-iesoyh- e

charactersto'makeKiss
and Tell" just'about the topsjln

Womedy fare. Jlowever, the man
agementreminds parents that this
play was written for adult enler-taiiment,f- ea

fact which should be
remembered when selecting

f screen-.material-
, far children.

PLAYBILL A

. - . .v irCl a ..- -
i rey Jmlt(n.

Fri.-Sa- L "Blue. "Steel." with' John
. Wayne. 4

STATE
SuhMon.- -- "Waterloo Bridge."

wilh "Vivien Leigh, RoSert Tay-

lor. , ; -

Tucs.-We-d. "Keys. 0 The King-

dom.' with GregoryPeck,Thom-
as Mitchell. .

Thurs.-Fr-i. "Flame. Of The Ra'r-ba- ry

Coast," with John
Ann JDvorak.

Sat. "The Cheaters," "with Billlef
Burke, Ruth Terry; and "Goirf
To Town," with Lum & Abner

TEXAN
Sun. Spanish languageshow. .

iMon.-Tue- s. "Dilijnger," l.th
Lawrence Tiecney, Anne- - Jeff--

'reys. - '
Wed.-Thur-s. "Whispering Foot--1

steps," .with JohnJJubbard,Rita
Quigley; and "TheSinging Sher-
iff," with Bob Crosby, Fay Mc- -
Kenzie.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Scmora Stagecoach,"
with Bob Steele,Hbot Gibson.

Housing For Vers
HILLSBORO. Nov. 40 0T)The

Hillsboro Junior College associa
tion has secured.from theFedtVall
Housing agency in 'Fort Worth 20
fabricated houses, each with two
rooms, .which will be'placed onthe
campusfor World War Two veter-- -
ansenrolled.in the3school.

.The Army has'developed a new
shirt cloth utffizfng.a finer yarn
permitting its manufacture bya
larger number of" mills. .

ZrFa

t R193333

NEWS
THENEW.SONORA
RECORDPOPULAR

ALBUMS

TJA263 Musicale
.Played by the Havana
Philharmonic .fOrch.
Conducted By Carlos

'Duchhesna

MS-45- 9 Rbmcentic Waltzes --

Bob Stanley and-- His
Orchestra

4

MS-43-7 Aloha Jfawail
v

, Sonora "Record Presents
Lani Mclntire and Orch.

MS-46- 3 Enflc Madriquera '
Musjc of Latin America ' ,

MS-46- 0 Sparkling Piano
Mdlodies played by
Pauline Albert ,

MS-1-72 Songs of Love
Sung by Frank Connors"

MS-46-7 "Dinner Music'
Played by Kel Murray
and Orchestra .

& Sulliyan,
. Excerpt from H.M.SPinafor.

Pirates of .Penzance.
Lolanthe-Mikad- o

THE
-

RECORD SHOP

2U Main-- St. -- ,

Man Claiminq To Be
mr

GermanPickedUp
Dec. 1, (F) A

man, arrested for investi-
gation by-- City Detectives W. C.
J3oss and C. B. Shepperd yVster-dayafterno- on

was'turnedover to
FBI agents today . after it wis
learned the man, who claimed to
be 'German, had in his possession
,several drawings which might
prove, subversive.

When he was arrested theman
had $940 on his person as well as
drawings of the Brownsville wat-

er .plant, drawings showing the
flow of rivers in the area and

(drawings of highways and bridges
on these, roads, it was reported,..

In a diary he had In his posses-
sion there was a notation that "it
would be better to bomb a clty of
10,000 population than a larger
fcityJY officers said.

Police also said He had a notar
rlion Jn the diary that he'had stol
en $3,000 from soldiers.

,1 Officers said the mart1 told' them
he had. jumped a German ship 1n
New, York in 1940 and st that
Qme he had'$10,000. He had roam-
ed over the country since, that'
lime,' officers said. ;

j i 1

Big Rotary Moves

Into AlbanySeries.
Albany, Dec. 1. tP) Eltcx Ltd.

No. A MerrlckDavis has moved'
In a 'big rotary for. a 6,000-fo- ot

contract in. the northeast corner
south 1ialf section 30, in Blk. 12,
T&P RR lands 1Z niiles west of
Albany for test of the ordovldan
series.

It is ISO feet west qf the same
operator's No. 1 that was prema-
turely junked last 'summer while
attempting to test and make sur-
vey. f the Ell'enburger Oil and
Gas showing encountered at 510F
feet. ' -

Eltex, Etd, ttf Fort "Worth apd
Abilene, hacU showing for a com-jnerc- ial

well when oil rose 200 feet
in an open noie wneij aeepeneaju,,,a:.. . r..-- - rn .-- a ...u.t"'f,'".",sequcnt.
.saturated section of Ellepberger
.551Mo "5,198,4ect The cable
tools 'hung in the hole, and"test
was never completedon the f orm-alion- s.

The well jva& plugged af-

ter "moving in rotary derrick foi
attemp'tedrecovery Qf tools.

Dr. Suttonto Speak

In City Auditorium
6

Dr. Willis A.- - Sutton, well
kpown lecturer throughout the
United States., is scheduled to
speak in Big Spring atJB ,

in the city auditorium un-

der sponsorshipof the local .unit
"Of Texas State Teachers Associa-

tion. .

The EducationalDepartment df
the Reader's Digest has engaged
him as its guest lecturer ak

at meetings of teachers"through-
out the United States on the sub-
ject, "iThe Battle for Ainefica.''.
. Dr. "Sutton, is superintendent,
emeritus of. Atlanta', Ga. public
schools and is the" former presi-
dent of National Education As
sociation. For - jils educational
wort, colleges and" .universities
have given hhn a number ot de-

crees. , .

The nubile Is Invited to attend
the free lecture,and" invitations
have been seht t0 6Lamesa,8(Mid--,
land, Odessa Colorado Cityand.

'Carden" City 'teacher groups.
-

Munn Cbmjpleles I

Sanitary.Testing;
r

S. A. Hfunn-- , Food. ami. Drug In
spector oC State Health Depart-
ment) left Friday affer cdnjlet-in-g

worlc here with the mobile'
Health laboratory, set' up tempor-arH- ys

this 0wcek.. Swab tc5ts of
glasses,cups and spoons use'd In
eating and drink '"

establishments
were, made to determine " the ef-

ficiency of tnelr dishwashing me-
thods, o .

v
.

Reports pn Big Spring are ta beJ
sci oui later irom' Ausun V

Disease rrti v

75 Influenza Cases"
Seventy-fiv- e easesof influenza

were-- llstedjn. Big pring ior las.t
wects communicaoie aisease re-po- rL

.

Orie person 'had scarlet lever
and three,were. treatedfor trerTch't

o

k . . :

ROMANCE OF TWO WARS AGO Vivian Leigh and Robert
Taylor in a scenefrom, "Waterloo Bridge." an ever timely story
of a soldier and a girl, showing at 'the-Ne- w StateTheatre today
and tomorrow. - .a .

B -
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C A V A L R Y M O U N T X C A IfP-Al-&r a, diWlnt

the ruvds, the Life gjuuds and.Royal horseguardsare shown
enminr acrossthe. parade"ground Whitehall. London.

ChineseFactions

Welcome Marshall
K PEJPING, Dec. i. (PThe-a-b

polntment. of General George C
Marshall asspeclal US envoy to
China ' was" welcomed by commu- -

nlst, kuomlntang (nationalist) and
neutral factions In North China,
where the preseiree,of! American,
troops, planes and ships have be--j
come issue, in one civil
strife. . A. "

An unofficial communist spokes
man expressedrelief that Maj.
Gen. .Patrick J. Hurled had re
signed as.US ambassadorand re
gretted thai Et. Gen. Albert C.
Wedfcraeyer commandero'f Ameri
can forces in China,Jiad not been
removed. o 0

A kuomlntang-- Engllsh-janguag- e

Newspaper,the . Peiping Chronicle,
said editorially, "It may bei.con-fldentl- j'

assumed that General
Marshall ,will prove a worthy suc-

cessor16' General Hurley and,that
there will be no change In policy
ofitlio .United States toward. China,
despite the?agitatio.n;of; aaecTfon

fof well-meani- but misguWed
seitimentansts.' ,The; hon-pirtis- an World Dally
News predicted "MaVgJjallj will ?er
taiiiiy qccomplfsh what Hurley did
not, in China." - '3

1
NewWqve Of Strikes
ThreatensAustralia

.''.-.-. . . ., .. .'"H
sytjNiiY., Ausirana. uec. iv tr;
A wave of strike?, affecting steel,

threatenedModayto make'ldie, ap-

proximately ' 300,0003 Australian
Workers. , T " ?

Alexander. Malrf leader of' the
ODDOs'ltTon In the New9 South

.Wales lpgiSlatiye assembly, told I

a' liberal party conference, that!
Australia was tcelering on the
verge 8ftanarchy arid revolution.'

?Fhe .strikes which irfyolye nei--
th'er'vagesnor hours, began with
tie dismisar ofa stcelworker who"
refused to do another man'sJob.

Cll JACK si JD9 let FRINTINO (Air)

JLAUNDRY

WORKERS
NiEPED

ARPLY

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY

1. & DRY dLEAfcl ERS f
,-

-

k--. "" lRunnW . ;

.

7

Calls For Strike;
'MOBILE, Ala., Doc. i ) The

Mobile unit of the National Mari-

time Union (CIO) has called for a
nationwide work stoppageMonday
id protest against what! the union
describesas and bungling''
in returning overseas servicemen
home. -

FreigTit Service Begun

KANSAS CIT Dec; 1. (ff)

Air ifeight service betweenKan--
Isas" City .and the Cityof Mexico

was inaugurated ear.iy loaay Dy

Bfaniff 'Airways, Incl, airllnCi of-

ficials announced, e
The Initial" shipment consisted

of 3,000 pounds df radio parts.

Call JACK t 109 tor FSDtTIXa (Adr)

No Comment Made

On Board Set-U-p

TfOUSTON, Dec, 1 (.Offic-
ials of the Southern Pacific rail-

road here had "rio comment'" to

make in regard to creation of an
emergency board to investigate a
dispute between employes wipre--,

sentedby 13 railroad brotherhoods'
and the Texas & New Orleans
Railway company. The board was
created by President Truman, ac-

cording, to information received
here today.

National mediation board offi-
cials said the dispute arose over
demands of employes to have
more voice in the control of the
hospital' association of the road
which operatesin Texasand Louis-

iana.
The president's order 'setting up

the board said the. dispute, which
has failed of adjustment under the
railway labor, act, threatens to in-

terrupt interstate commercewith-

in the two states.
The board has 30 days in which

to report. Under the president's
order no change can be made-- In
working conditions pending the
board's report and 30 days there-alte-r.

Names of board members
Will be announcedlater.

Hurley Scored
MOSCOW. Dec, 1. (P) Soviet

Commentator Boris Yakovlcv
charged today that Maj, Gen. Pat-
rick. J.. Hurley, former ambassa-
dor to China, wasa "mouth piece"
for American imperialistic ele-
ments seeking "inseparable dom-
ination of the United States fn
Asia and in other parts of the
world."

Soft drink makers are planning
to spend $50,000,000 on postwar
new plant construction.

ut ri"' -- a.rv;vm m
Plus "PatheNews" and

Palomino Breed Meet
SAN ANGELO, Dec 1. (F)

Directors of the Palominot Horse t
Breeders of America, Inc., are to
have their annual meeting in Den-- '

vcr. Colo., Jan. 21, 1Q46. .Howard,' r'

B. Cox, San Angelo, president,has C

announced.He says ISO Breeders
will attcttd the meeting " -

'The Army wore, out only 30tper .-
-

cent of its equipment .in combat--
in Europe.

t"
R & R

THEATRES

Not Including Tax

'BH'
"Carnival Courage" .V

PIT9K showin--
g yf

P. -- fck: 1 Rtj .-- f ikv YjZ o

mJyfy ?ortel , SMr and "Legend (Of. ;lfl L00i001'. Coyote Kockf ' - v

NOTICE

'

TO PARENTS a ' T

The story-- and dialogueof "Kiss And Tell" waswritten for adults.We feel it oui duty
to give you thisjnformationso that you-ma- beguidedaccordinglyin selectingscreen,
entertainmentfor your children. The Management.' a
. . .. sI LaA

(

,
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To Mafce Your Own

Hy VIVIAN BROWN . .
AP Newsf.eat.ure Writer
.It's lots of fun, ecoriomlca and

Public Records
. Jlirrlate Licenses

Frank Goodrlch'and Lorctta May.
Miller, ."both of Big" Spring. '

Albert M. Fisher.'.Jr.; Bi?Sprin,
and ElizabethJassovpy,New York"
City, "

.

Berlie Fallon and Winona-Bailey- ,

both of 31g Spring. might own size of the envelope to.
by sketching After fuse. pretty

Mrs: Ha Thomas,Lamesa.

Warranty Deeds
Milton A; to printing.

Mire, Lot 10, Bile 1, Edwards
Hts. $4,865.

uiuunnaa

cards
them

paper
Charles L. rslze) that may be

of Sect. Blk. Tsp. lengthwise crosswise.-- Theh your
'TiP Ry. $200.

o Wayne A, Goufld et to N.JH.
Payne,.Lots 6, Blk. 23, Fairview
Hts. $3,350. -

A. et lix to Estejla
Miller, 13, Blk. 4, Cedar Crest
Add. $150.

Estella Miller to E. L. Hensley.
Lot Blk. .4, Cedar Crest Add,,.

Bonnie .Lovelace' to Burton D.
Day, Jr., Lot 9, 4, College
Hts. .

M. Jones e'i iix to W. H. Pat
terson, fit ux, Lot 23, Ni 24,
all 23, .Blk. 3, Wright's Add.
$2,350.

D. L. !

al. W te ft, Lot 5. 34 x 83 feet
side Lot '6f Blk; 6, Parker

Add. .

L. D. et. ux to Inez Sayle,
Lot 6, Blk. 37, Cole and Strayhorn
Add. "$900.

Lucy Currie to M.. D. "VVillh&e et
,al. Lots .15 aricfl6, Blk. 4, Origi-na- L

$19,500. .

Elton Taylor et ux to Mrs. Ada
GJpson, Lots 11, 12, Blk. 2, W, J.
Gordon Add. $3,000. '

Robert Stripling et ux to J".. V.
Anderson, Lot. 5, Blk. i, Sunset
Place Annex. $150.--

Miller et ux to R. R.'
Holbombe, all" tract Silver-Hee-ls

Add. SecU18 Blk. Tsp. T--S,

TiP Ry. $7,850.

Beer Application
Hearing set for Dec. 10 on ap-

plication, of Marquez 4o
sell "beer and.wine -- at Paladwin,
408 N. BelU ' '

In 70th District Court
Lillie Mae vs. Walter

Lewis-Nicho- ls, suit for divorce.
. Mary Beth Blakeney vs. Sidney ,

.J. Rlakeney, suit "for divorce.
Imogene T. Dyer.ys; Ralph R.

Dyer, suit for divorce!
Danie Mae Ford --Joe H. Ford,

suit for "divorce.

SAY YOU SAW IT- - ,
. IS THE HERALD

HAVE YOUR RADIATOR'
- "l :'REPAIRED FOR THE -

i - .
WINTER MONTHS

i
CARS OVERHAULED

.HoJi.nrso'ns
Automotive & Radiator',

- Service
E.-Thi-rd '. .

Joh9n

Public- Accountant-incom- e

Tax .Returns,. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
"Tax Returns: Audits. Bookkeep--.

Inr. Licensed by . the Tax
(Court of the United SUtes).

Room Bank Bid.

t .'J. t
-- &

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

fairly, simple to make your'
Christmas''cards.

Art stores can supply you with
linoleum blocks and wood, cuts,

that can be chiseled toform
l .patterns. Thesemag, then be print- -'

ea at jiome onyour own paper or

Christmas greetings

lfU

re
be worked

ested in.sports fishing; hunting,
skating a, tfieme

besrdeveloped

be finished at a printing shop. Of ff you jphlldren.-yo- u can- -

ivxosi 01 tuese seis auppucn I tauci ..yuux .grcuuiiB
with directions vthat are easily abqut them.. . '
followed.. " 'I f you use a photograph tfut it;

'Letter Paper f
& in. a traceJt on pa--,

1 ril iJ ... ...U1..1. U 1...,... .JJJtj 4. 41.Jxx you xeei hf vuiuu uu uccu iinueu iu uie
ou create yoSr you

yourself. Then. a
is you .can

it to shop to be, done in off--
Dillard- - et ux Dorb-- I set

ux
5,

P.

Gladys Moore,

W.

Richard

Nichols

vs.

"

arusucaiiy

Hbolly

It is wise to use standarcfesize
.letter (H by 8 1-- 2 inch

M. Reidy to C. Yater. --folded either--i

part 5, 1-- S, or

Kasch
Lot

13,

.$400..
--W.

Lot
Lot

Moore to
et
SW All

20;
32,

own

out

'sketch

32,
maybe,

on . or botn smes or --tne
flit sheet,and folded in
Jet;form.

'j,ne nrst tnmg to ao is to ae--

clde on a theme that'will be rep

'-

.
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Work -- Out Idea k
There many thai can

out If you are

or such
may and .Used "

each
year. - . . a

can have
corot

.

"Use circle aridJ
.

incuneu
wish

and'

thy

Blk.

$1.0.
Hull

Paul

1306

lout

your made take
job

done
eitner

then book--

Inter

draw
wreath around, and it is, all readx
fof the printer te reprdauce inex-pensivel-y;

' ' .
1 If the photograph is

.
unusually

gobd,-yo-li can have it reproduced
directly on your Christmas card
froman engraving.which a.j8b

rpfinter can have made for you.
.. You should be able to buy en--,
velopes to match he paper sup-
plied by theprinter at about a dol- -

lar . hundred.. After' your cards
areprlntedyou can--havefun color-- 1

resentative of you or the family, ing-the-m with water colors.
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Over 1 944Figures'
. November b'ulldlng 'permits .of

jlils. yearnwere $34,405 aliovcf theJ

same time during V3i, wjtn jo
njofe permits Issued.this- - year.'1

Sixty-nin- e permits .amounting
to 65,595 were issued-durin- g last
month with 33 'new bifildingscost--
Jng $6,785 fqr last year. .

EVERY

fe

MAKE HIS CHRISTMAS

GIVE HIM V

(('store for

i c

Building permit for Novem
ber 1944 totaled 54 with costs on-

ly $31,190..Only eighteen persons
.took out building permits for new
structures last 'November for a
cost 01 :xtt,.jo. vv

Eight remodeling "permits were
issufcd 'ith "costs running $13J0d.
Four buildings, were moved for
$2,750 and two were" reroofed for'$210. ' - .

Two miscellaneouspermits cost
$1,650.

LAST ALL YEAR!

-

There'.s a Brenr style fb flf

every face bandswltn
just trjp proberwidth, brimi
vitth ust the mop to suit

him! Colors, too, foharmo--
riize" with evy outfit. All

fur felt for lasting good,"'looks. " '.
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LiitJieransoWould Send ,. 7
q To German People

FRANKFORT, Germany?Dec. 1.
(ff) American Lutherans haVe
applied to aShington for per--

- i

'.:'

r

s

mVA

mission to extend relief to the
Germans, Dr. S. C. Mlchelfelder,
American representative of the
Lutheran world convention, said
today--

"It is not a question of advocat--

T ' 4 e
JNEVER ENOUGH

. .. THAT'S WHY TIES ARE

AMERICA'S TOP GIFT!

styles in the season'snit colors!

Rich rayon Foulards, lustrousprinted satins, fine
.woY,enpaffen?sl-Every'tie?fully'inferJine- "and

bias cut for perfect knotting! , - -

cut in fabrics Richly, styled and paf--
,with that exclusiveTook) , terned to suit'" His taste!

' ' JLl -

r y '

f

r

-- '
. .

fcJ" m'iHB wMir-- jr

PageTErea

.

1 "
lng so-call-ed soft peace" Mk& . j

felder- - said in an interview, "bat " i

rather; granting aid. to Germxn.
Who were not Nazis, sotthiff they ,

can help themselves" .
"
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The PERFECT Gift for Your

Hen are decorator inspired chairs and sofas that are
net only beautiful in themselves,but which blend so .

perfectly that they give, the impressionof being cus-

tom maile to your individual taste.There'sa fascinat-
ing assortment,so that you can be sure of finding the
right gift here.TWO. PIECES. '..,.,,8 ' "OtherTwo PieceSuitesasRw as$119.50

t SV ' Saw.
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Beautiful Chdirs
Choose from a.vide assort-.tnen- t.

. of finer, decorator
"type fabrics not heretofore
available Many 4 n C ft
styles, too, St ... iJ.0t

every very

fifg

Nest of Tables--

.A 'find" Indeed, .lust in'
time' for gift choosing. as
they're so decorative and
useful that every QQ rf .
womanwantsthem.3 JD J

ft i"j w&yimk

Sturdy rid Tatie f&IMiyl
$9.95 ShM4

HASSOCKS

to

$i9.5o
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,$6.95 19.50.
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USE. ;,;
BARR0VS;

PLAN

DELIVER

v

T.r3---- i
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Home

.

$249.50
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Wall-Shel- f STOOLS

With
Back- - '

EASY..-.';- ;

PAY'MENt

ForEVry
Purpose
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mi ifr r

-- family
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MIRRORS
-- All Sizes

TABLE.
s

Useful for Lamp, Radio,
Telephone;

$7.95
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Interpreting Tha News ,

China's Large, Riotous Rivers ,.
PresentPostwar Flood. Problems
By JAME8 D. WHITE
Associated Press Staff Writer

SAN" FRANCISCO, Deoi 1.
(JP) --Throuch. China ffow two of
the world's largestand most riot- -'

ous riyers, the Yangtze- and 4he
Yellow. , e

Both rise in the remote central
Asian uplandsand ffow 3,000 miles
across"China's scarred and trou-
bled 'land. .'- -

".

.Their whims affect the lives ofj
tens ot miinons ox enmese,otten
fatally., and the whims;largely are,
uncontrolled..

China has, a pjan 6 do some-
thing abou'U'the but ap-

parently hasn't deefdedwhatcan
be done about the Yellow river,
which haschangedfeitscourse doz-

ens of times in recorded history,
flooding Vast areasanifiettlng the
stage, for famiifiK
. For th'e Yangtze, American and

Chineseengineers are prkln.gjon
plans 'for "a dam, to be thefirst In

fa serieswhich theChlnesealready
roter to as we Yangtze vauey of

The fpng-rang-e goal Is to build1
a svstcm of floodtcontrol and new
er dams around Ichang. where the.
Yangtze roars down- - out of., the
Szechuan,Shelf through 'its fam-
ous gorges, just before it spreads
out through'the flat land of 'the
Hrfnkow area. Special loclcs and,
canals would enable steamers.as
.big as. Liberty ships, to go. .to" "
Chuhgking,knearly 1,300 miles
from the,coast.The'project would

Smith Ineligible

To Speak,Rarrtey
is
a

Finds In Rulings
'AtJSTIN. Dec. 1 VP) Ben

Eaniey. mdmber of the" executive
committee of the Travis. County
Young Democrats", said today that
C. L. Harris -- of Lubbock, state
president, himself was violating
the voune democrats' constitution
If he invited Lieut CJpvJohnLee.'H

Smith tJ attend the zort worm
conventionDec. . . -

"He is violating the constitution
becauseSmflh Is .'not a democrat;"
Ramey declared, commenting on
the announcementby Harris that
the"'cbnventioVs program commit
tee, spurred bymemberi 'from

HAustin, had approved" resolution
'barring the lieutenant governor
from, appearing at" or. spanking to
the oonventjon.
a Harris said that the Austin dele-Rati-on

was attempting,.to foster the
candfdacyof Dr. Homer P. Bainer,
deposed-- president of- - Mm Unlrep--
sity ot xexas, tor governor Dy put-
ting hlmf on the convention pro-
gram. To this, Ramey-.sald-:

"We havejx-'apologlM- - to sotke
forjlnvlting Jtaine. Heh on the
torogram because'the committee r
of which, I am not a-- member .

thought his background qualified
him to, speak on the -- subject,
'Youth lit Politics

"The invitation' 'does not Imply
an. endorsement of his candidacy,
If h is a candidate'

EaineyTias never flaUf sld he
Jwould run for governor.

I TlHM I'll ll A 'lIHflAIMlnAjI 4r nxiuilicj asm uc , uuuuiivuu uic
program cqmmittee action in
respect to Smith wastaken on a
4 Co "

-

CALENDAR i
MONDAY-- " . "

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIABY'efc- -
clei will meet.at 3:15. p. n. at

r the -- church parlor for. a .business
meeting. . .

FIRST METHODISTsSCS wiU
have clfcle meetings as follows:
Qirde Two with Mrs. Arthur

' Woodall at 1600 Runnels.'S.p.m,;
Circle Three with Mre. Jl. ,M.
Rowe a.f 1105 Johnson, S p. m!;

. Circles, Four and.Fite a,t the
church parlor, 3:13 p.m.r Circle
Oneon'Tuesdaywith Mrs. 'Al
Johnson,702 Douglas,3 p. jn.

FIRST---' CHRISTIAN WOMANJS
; Council will meet at 3 p. m,. at
i the church for Bible study con-

ducted by Mrs. H. L. Boharinoni
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WMU

will begin seasonqftprayer. with
a reyiew of the mission book',
"From Victory unto Victory,."" by

- Mrs. James Jack it 3 p. m, in S
the church parlor.

MacDpwtTjJNStudied".
By'AI legro Club

A program on fhe ,works'i pf
MacDovvell was heard at the. meet-ing,o- "f

the Allegfb Music cfutrWb?n
30 members---. were p're'sspt.t

MacDoweiy. "Witches' Maroh
wasplayedby Betty JeanChowns,
and others on he;" program,were
Mary FarncesNorman, Batsy Mad-
dux, and a dueVby Susanand, Don.
Logan, and Jo Ann Smith. Omar
Pitman was program,leader. '

A. Christmas party was set for
December 22lri the home of Mrs.

"
H. W. .Smith. '

t
Your Old

. RELIABLE
For the PM decade

s See US
Far new and aeed

Badiatora

PEURIFOY
' RadlatorSr1c

ML-J-L rd jpiusm lilt

Cr

. . tl 4

produce,the biggest,coneentratlohj
of hydroelectric .power 'in the
world, irrigate 60,000,000 acresjif
land.tand regul'ate water flow to
reduce floods through 'the 1,000--
mile lower valley.

This projects has been outlined
by John L. Savage of the US
Bureau of Reclamation,who drew
plans for Grand Coulee, Bqulder
and Shasta dams In this country.

aLatest reports from Chungking
say jnai yie urn oig aam 10 d A.
started has been scaled down be--
cause of cost and the length of
time lt'wwld tajce to build it.
From .a (1,300,000,000 dam taking
ten years to build the planshave
beerijslashedto a $360,000,000dam
which can be finished In six years. f
Within a radius of 300 miles live
more people than the entire pop-
ulation of the United States.

The. Yangtzeis also,a greattrade
artery, Which the Yellow river Is
not. But the Yellow is even more

a flood problem. After it wan-
ders through the Inner Mongolian
Plateau and cuts down." through.
theShans!iShenslMassif, it has to.
find Its way across a flat plain
someoOOmiles to thej'sea.

Slowedodown, It dumps Its silt
and thus" byildPup its own bed,
whereup'on it .breaks out through
man-ma-de ciykes and finds a new
ooursa. periodically. K

The Chinese recognize the 'dire
need of "reforestationsof the up-

lands.Thty know thatIf theycould;
cover the. bare brown-hil- ls of the
northwest;China; with trees and
grac'theYellow river'would er'

lese and would- be.lets
subject Ho fsprlrig" flooding.
, Right .now they' are faced with

more Immediate problem. This oj!

.whetherto keep the 'Yellow riv-
er in its presentchannel, which
partially' flows' into r the Yangtze
through the3 Grand Canal, or re-
store it to its pre-19- 38 channel far-
ther'north. The. river left the'old

.channel in 1938 when the Chinese
blew, vptne dykesto

'
atop a Japan-

ese advance. " at
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DebateTo Pick

UNO SiteOpens
- LONDON. Dec. 1. frP) Dele
gations frpm24 North American
jcommunities-- 2 in the United
Statesand two in Canada began
the presentation of. oral arguments
today oh the merits of their res--.

pectlve localities as a perman-
entsite of the United Nations Or-

ganization.
-- A ee of the United

National, preparatory commission,
receiving the delegations in. alph-
abetical order, heafU first from

W.Phllllps, representing the
Governor of New Jersev. who ore--
'sented the case for Atlantic City.

Ralph Bellamy of Rapid City,
S.'D.,-appearin- g in the interestof
the Black Hjlls sitetj said his sec-

tion was prepared to "offer 100
quart miles, "tax free and inde-

pendent of the Sovereign tSateof
South Dakotaj" A

Boston's,case was presented by
Gov. Maurice J. Tobin of Massa-
chusetts and Dr, KaTi T. CmP-to-n,

president qf ' Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

Aftman Said favoring
ConstructionOf Dam

MEXICALI, Mexlcof.Dec. 1. VP)
Preslderitial candidate Miguei

Aleman said today before explain-
ing for Hermosillo e (favors pav-
ing the Tijuana-Mexic-al highway
and constructing a Colorado river
dam.

Whidlng.up. a northern Mexico
tour, Aleman will proceed from
Hermosillo .to' Los THochIs,Culia-ca'- ni

and Mazatlan. His Opponent,'
Ezequiel Padilla, leaves tomorrow,
on, a southern Mexico oampa'lgn
trip, starting with,Ills native state

- ..Guerrero. &

. . .
: n

Ltsson-Sermo-n Topic
"Ancient and Modern Necro-

mancy,.Alias Mesmerism and Hy- -
"pnotlsm Denounced" is the sub
ject of the lesson sermon for the
Church,of Christ, Scientist, today

the -- church, 217 1-- 2 Main.
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West Texas

Effect Of Gordon's

Assigning Unknown
JDALLAS, Dec--1 UPiHr. W. J.

McConnell oftJJenton,president of
the Southern Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools,told
the Times Herald by telephoneto-
day he was unable, to say
effect theproposed
of Dr. Wendell Gordon to the Uni-
versity of Texas faculty would
have on the probationary status
Imposed by the associationon the
university.

"I can see noreason such
action would militate against the
lifting of the probation, neither
can I saywhether it would Improve
the situation,""he' said in Memphis,
Tenn. ssa

The temporary probation,of the
University of Texas is In the hands
of the association'scommissionon
instltuitons. of higher education
headed by Dr. Rufus C. Harris,
president of Tulane University, Dr.
McConnell said.

This, commission has not made
Its report to the full association.
but Dr. McConnell said hebelieved
the report would be forthcoming
at the next full meeting of the
association.

. v
HEART CASES LEAD

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 (ff) The state
department of health reported to-
day that heartdiseaseclaimed the
greatestnumber of victims in Tex-
as last year, with cancer taking
secondplace.
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Whilaker

0
Dec t. (Spll

The Earl Whitaker No it betaf
drilled by Harley. Sfdler and
sociates block

6,000 acres four miles! north of,
Swee.twater, some
pay according, Taylor Cole.ad-le-r

geologist Midlana.
They topped 'porous dolmite,

carrying saturation 280i&feet..
Dolmite the' same-- pay
countered In the Pennantbasin..

The test being driUeo. by Fred
Kiel, drilling contractor oTWlcby
Ita Falls, Tex. Several

'taken and oil string! is)
set and spudder being,moved
for completion. T'The Sadler well being-- drilled

location well' jthit was
sunk by Johnson,Sweetwat-
er oil operator, 1928, jwhicti at,
the'time causedconsiderableplay--

HEADING HOME
PARIS, Dec (JP) FifstWe-ments0- of

the 36th DivislpR were
today headedhome'from Elurt

operand the remainder thediv--'
lalon was the s'taglnf,
area Marseille qwa,ltmg" redeJ
ployment.

'Quito, canltal

ARMY SURPLUS. GOODS

JUST RECEIVED

NEW ARMY; LOCKERS

seat the federalgovernmentand'
the church.

Big Of

SAVE MORE!
GHABjLNTEED!

TefcpliOBci0W(

Larrer, roomier aad eteiUly made staadJiareTwhCam
safely anywhere nee store yoiLeJothes)war. ,

alee Christmas gift for Mm her,

ARMY LOCKERS, tax Jl$15.00
16x16' ARMY TENTS, rtpatrtd .$28.50
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Trinity Dam Due To
Be StartedSoon

.
DAI.LAS Dec. 1. IIP. The

US-- Army enginecrs, announced
that the Benbrook . dam and res-
ervoir on the .Trinity : fiver, is
scheduled "ior early . construction.

?

; Meeting In Beaumont and 'jGal-vest-

this veek, the .engineers
studied-- plans'for the proposed
dam,.tb-i-e built on Clear Fork of
the The dam, the' engin-
eers said, woild help in

the waters of the Trinity and
would be a sourceof electric pow-
er.. "' ,

Ti-- n rngra.rd: hen,
Vu diamond v

j.

Gift To Italy
HOME, Dec; 1' (IP) jThc morning

newspaperII Tempo" today quoted
ErcoleSozzi, of the Italo- -
'American chamber commer.ee 4

New York, saying that the Unit
ed States would give Italy 46 Lib-
erty ships. ,

',..I'

St
Big Spring Herald,.BigSpring, Tekas,Sunday,December2, 1945 .

'

HE'S TOKYO MOSE
TOKYO, Nov. 3Q () Meet

ToTcyo Mose, successorto Tokyo
Rose.He's a former Hollywood
announcer, Hy Averback,'.whose

show over Radio
Tokyo entertains American

' .

'troops with chatter and music. ,RATE REDACTION

similar mai once i ny
Tokyo Rose. Mose, however,
disdains propaganda. .

Prewar.pjosperity has returned
to a number of Belgian and Lux-
embourg Industrlps.nrnvfHinff ITS

i

forces with construction materials.)

J

t

.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1-IiP- ) The
"American Telephone and Tele
graph Co.; announced.today rate
reductions for interstate services
aggregatingmore than 20,000,000
yearly ana next Feb. 1,,

uncjer agreementwith Ihe Federal
Communications Commission.

To Form Cabinet
ROMK Dec. X UP) Foreign

Minister Alcide De Gasped was
Invited by Crown Prince, Umberto
today to to form an Italian
government to succeed that of
Ferruccio Parr!, whose six-par- ty

coalition regime felt last' week.

Pag Flvt

HUNGRY" HUNGARY
;

BUDAPEST,. Dec. 1. (fp) Pw; , r
mier Zoltan Tlldy told parliament
today that Hungary1 had oily o
enough bread-- supplies to laa sn i
til the middle, of January--' and,said
there was a "similar shortage of ,
fats and other provisions.! ." w
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Safurddtf In
In yceremoniesperformed evening at 7:30

o'clock jh. the homeof "her brother, Walker Bailey, Winona
Bailey, daughter of Mrs. Viola E. Bailey, becabaethe bride
of Berlie Eallon. ." .

The double ring' coremony
on which was"placed a,bowl arrangement.otrtcardy giadioia;
flanked with pale green can?.
dies Vows wereread.by Rev
J&mesRoy Clark.

--ThcJincU.' iMrc-.- tailored suit
of jnisTty blUe wool designed- with
a square-'cardiga-n neckline. ..Her

- yelled hat. was of winter white
felt of pill .box-sty- le and .embroid--'

-- ACPed with brack sequins, in aJ

medallion pattern.". She had white
slovos and other accessorieswere
black-- Her .'corsage was. a whita"
Xar-derii- a surrounded-- with "pink

' 'xovs. .
.As matron,of honor, Mrs. Jewel

Rnnhart Avore aj light blup suit
Av'ith. which "she wore, a gardenja

- corsage--.-
". ,.

--V B, C'.'Davis..actedas best man,
The mother oi the;bride ,wote

. biBck" with pink carnations. .

FoTlQ.w'ini'.i.the ceremony a re-

ception was held in the Bailey
home. The 'refreshment table was
lace covered,and centered with an'

-- arrangement of Picardyvgladiola,
. duplicating that of the mantel .ar-

rangement; flanked on either side
by green candles.'

"Mrs. Ben"Carpenter of Stanton
--presided at the punch service,and
after the three tiered wedding
cake was-cu-t by the bridal couple
it served by Mrs. Reinhart,,

O

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring hign school and; at the
araqof her marriage was employ-
ed; by' the Empire 'Southern Serv-- j

ice" .company,
Gallon." on of "Mr. and Mrs,

O'aud Falloiu as graduatedfrom
Big .Spring high school. . and jre--1

reived his B:A. degree.from Dan-
iel Baker colleger-- entered the
army in 1942 and served with the'
35th Airforse in Italy for 21
raojh$ with communications and
latrT vfirh special sen-Ices-

. lie "was
a captain, .at the Ime of ,his dis-
charge ibis-- fall. rfe holds the
presidential irnlt citation and the

TakeOffUaffFMCWitb'
, This Hpjne Recipe
BerV ! ka loexxnt!v. bom 'tdt tor talc

Heb-'o-S cBcainly wlcht and JwIb brine back
illcrhis currci and graceful Undcrntu.
Jnrt" gvC from anjdrirgirt. four emnce of
liquid Barcel Ccauntrat. Add tnonrb
crapefrcit Jcic to male a pint. Than Jttat
take twotabletjxxmful twice a day. Won-
derful resoltamay tx obtained quickly. Non
m oar atna down xoor fisara and low
ponndi of-Dc-tr (at without back brcaldosj
ezercoaorstarratlondicc-i- r eay tomax
and easy to take. Contain nothing Tiann--
fsL If Xh Tery-fir- beetle doeant aho yoo
ine cunpie, easy way w iob ouiay wuaai .ana aeijrEesun icnucrv ojvtv itkuui
ai Fes. rrtura uh muiyij ixnum

joi-- money back. -- . " .

Collins Bros, andall other drug--
fists." &(adv;V

Ppaffaf-;- , .r, .

-- ' & yKjSrai
jfe-
fi- -

life

.

.was read before. be mantel

European1theaterribbon with nine
battle jstars. He is now employed
by the Continental airlines.

Mr. afld. Mrs, Fallon --will make
their home at S02& Main street."

DorcasClass:Has
9.

Business,Social -

"The membersof the, Dorcasclass:
of the First Baptist church met

I Friday aftef.noon"fqr their regular
monthly, businessand socialmeet-
ing in the homeof" Mrs. T, J. A.
Robinson.

The meeting was."presided over
hv Mrs. W. M.' Gape, and was

f.opened with prayer'led by Mrs,.
W. B. Buchanan.Mrs. Dannie Wal
ton "gave the devotional from J

'
Psalm 46. A v .

At the business meeting' the
class voted to" prepare a Christ-
inas box,fjir .a needy family. The
meeting was closed with a pray-
er by. Mrs.vB. Reagan,after'which
gifts from "secret Jals". wereex-change-d,

. - , .
Guests attending were Mrs.i

JamesV. Hansonof Pomona,Cal?
'dfornia, and Mrs.M.- - E. Harlan.
Members present were Mrs. B...
Reagjn, Airs. Walton, Mrs. Mary
Ehlman, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.

.
W S, Buchanan,Mrs; C. E. Cour--.

son, Mrs. R. C Hatch, Mrs. Llna
l;ewelieri,. ., Mrs. Mildred Jones,
"Irs P. W.'Bettle, Mrs. D. C. Mau-p'ir- i,

Mrs.- - Annie Beasley, Mrs.
Gage, and Mrs. Robinson.

Rev. J'.'.E. Moore
AnnouncesSermon
Titles For Sunday

JRev. James E. Moore has air--

hounced as ' the subject for his
morning sernfbn,. "Sunset to the
Dreaftis of Gods."

The evening sermon will con-
tinue the series on "What Pres-
byterians Believe," with tonight's
sermon on ''What Presbyterians
ISelieve About the Bible." V;

"file regularmonthly meeting of
the board of deaconswill be held
in the church parlor at 7 p. m.
Monday evening". The bench of
elders wllL conveneat 7:30 p. m.

13 the parlor.'6.
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Big Spring Big" Spring, Texas,

Solemnized
Walker Bailey Home"

Coslden Chatter
. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eeters S.r.;
have re.celvetfword that fhelr son,

Jst-Sg-t EugeneR. Peters arrived
- fin oaii rxauciscu xucautty, iiuv em-

ber 27, and.was to.deave for .San
Antonio the. 2Jth Where he would
receive his dischargeand be home
in a few", days.-- ' , 0

ClaudeA. Ramsey,--a former
hasdUst-rjeceive-

d his
discharge from tfflrtfavy wal In
the office Thursday and he plgns
ito cj)m&back to wofk. soon." n

We. received riilptIfJcafion of a
Lchange o( addressfrom .Sgt. Fred
A. Mitchell. His new address is:
3gt Fred 'A. Mftc'heU, 18181047.
Box, ,- 554th BUATC, Municipal
Airport, Memnpnts, renn.

Norma Henry rec'elved word
that her brother, Don Lee fte'nry,
isnoiv at the.Ir home fn Chlul-cot- he

and has received"his dis-

charge from the Nayy. Jle is also
a hrother to Mrs. W. E. Ramsejj, a
former' Cosden" employee.

Jack Smith, personnel manager,
went? to the hospital Erdajf to re-

ceive treatment fortyphus fever.
Of. those.among the sick-li-st we
re very gladHo see Evelyn Mer- -

rell,' Leonard Blackwell, Norma'
Henry, and H. C. Stfpphack In the MlYl
nfflrA Mnnrlav . ilIVIplUII"- - " ?f T - . h

we were alsi) happy to seeMrs. ;

Bertha' Price and Carl Smith bac'kt:
ln.ine cilice xnursaay aira-- tneiri

We wouia liker,to welcome
Elnora V. Hubbard, a new office
employee who Is riow" stenographer-cl-

erk In our Treasury Depart-
ment

j

We, would' also like to.welcome
the. following new refinery em-

ployees all of which are discharged
veterans: Lowell BBaird, Ru-

dy C, Segrest,Cramer G. Thomp-
son; Fred M. Lonsfofd. Neel G.
Barnaby,. Ray C. 'Powell, Albert
Cipriani, andJamesWilson Brown.-Lowel- l

K Baird, Cramer ' G.
Thomason, and Neel G. Barnaby
wereiormer.Cosden employeesbe
fore entering the service.

ChoralGroup To Sing . --

1

The" .eighth grade choral roup,
directed by Miss Kathryn Molloy,
will present a' special.miftlcal .pro-
gram at the meetjn?of the High
School ParentTeachers organiza-
tion Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. Bev.
JamesE. Moore will be the prin-
cipal speaker,and Mrs.Wiley Cur
ry will reporton the P-T-A converi
tion: v

Anise seed, now baked In rolls
and found to be good for colicky
babies, Is mentioned in the Bible

&-,- :.
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TEEN SPECIAL, . . Tunic-to- p

'. lounge suit in rayon and aralac.
f by Emily Willcens..

-
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isstChristian Senvices
Maj. M, M.. Grpve, divlslofi chap--

Iain forihe 80th Division will be
the. "morning "speakerat' the tllrst
ChrTstiai?church.Hisseifmoniop-i- c

w'lll be 'A VitaL";LifQ.,s "
. Maj. Grove has' been with the
90th Division since Us activaiion
at Camp Barkeleyin, 19.42 and 'en-tera- jd

Normandyson D-D- plus
twp, going from therd with Ihe
division on, into Europe. He was
overseasfon 22month's,andtreacft-ex-l

the position op divflion chap-
lain. .-

- , '.--

M'aJ..andMrs. Grove ar'e"spend-
ing part of hft leaje "With her par-
ents, Mr-- and Sirs. C. M. Shaw.
lHe is now .temporarily assignedtd

or't Sam Houston.
"fhe evening services will, be

dedicatedto women in the church,
and Dec. 2 has been designatedas
"Women's Day." Rev. J. sE. Mc-

Coy will bring tlje, sermonon he

Kingdom," and Mrs.
J D..Behsori, Mrs. Bill Early and
Mrs.. Tom Baker-- will, .DartlciDate.. -,- -.

FairviewHD .
-

Club Has Wle6f
T

!
Airs. W. A- - L'angley was hostess.

at the annual .Thanksgiving cov-

ered dish luncheon of the .Fair-vie-w

Home Demonstration club
"Friday..

The dining' room was decorated
in the autumn motjf.
v Mrs. J, W. Woqtenf, gave the
Invocation and,.afterthe luncheoftf
gave the devotional. Mrs. W. H.
Ward- - presided at the short bus-
iness meeting, at which the mem-
bers voted to have-- Christmas
party, on Dec 20 In Jthehomfi of
Mrs. G. W. Webb. AIJ Members
were invited to attend"and hrtng
a handmadegift for the tree, .

Mrs, O. Y. Miller, council dele--
gate, reported Nn council act--
jvitiees. The-meetin- g was-clos-ed

with "the singing .of. anynin'.
Attending were.Mrs. Ward, Mrs!

Robert HHf, Mrs: Miller, Mrs J
G. W. Webb,. Mrsf Hollls Webb,
Mrs. O. D. Angle, Mrs. Wooten
ftirs. JessieHenderspjiv Mrs. Frank

"
Wilson ami the hostess.A " ' 9

' -- '. a-- .
. -

. e '

Sgh Fauceta-- Home
Sgt. Heartsill E.Fancett is home

off a ffftcen'day'furldtigtt visiting
with bjs motherj Mrs.'Joe M. Foau-cet-t.

He, Just- returned 'rom the
'Pacific' aboard he iAr,my. trans-
port USAT 'Kota-Baroe-." vJhcre
he was .stationed as a pharmlst
and suppjy.sergeant In the3Iedl-ca-l

.Corps. '. " .
Sgt. Faucett plans 0s get his dis

charge in a few mdnths. He will
visit -- his .sister In Haskell this

vweek. ;

Call JACK at 10;for TRNTAa (AAtK
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yyeek": O PrayerSeries
The Woman's-- Missionary

'unions, or tn . Jig ;opnng
rsapustcijurcnes win DQgin a
spec'lal season, of-.- , prayer
.Monday, "tliis year3,dedicated
, to foreign missions. ' ."

At First" BapUst church the
prayer week wilrbe startedwith
a collection'for foreign missions.
and on.Iortday'p Beginning at3'p.

.m. at the church Mrs. James'Jack
will' review "Jrom 'Unto

"VlnfriT'V" a tnlecinnsrv Knnlr '

JheLalin American missionary
--work wiy be .emphasized with a
prograni by the Barbaraajeagan
Sunday schtfol-class-o- Tuesdayat
3jp'. m. . ,
., "The .Orient and Hawaii'' W1U

be.presentedWednesday; a 7 --p.
m. Tjy the

"
young 'people ;o the

church,. "K f. '
.On Thursday at3 p." m. the

tXL. Sunday sdhool: , class will
piese.nta prograhi orj "Europe," tfa'e

", Frlday, beginning at 10.m. the
Polly'anna jiass will .lead 'the wonft
eii In .a day of prayer for all mis
sion f.ields." This.aa?o?.prayer 1s
observed aroTmd the wnrlr in
missions, leaders sald. ' . .

The schedule'for classes respon--1

t s

Forty.GuestsXaH
At Party For WsT
A. A. ArdandFriday

Mrs. A. A. ArcandVasThbno'red
at gift reception Friday 'everilng
in the home of Mrs. Q. Q. Elliott
Hpstessgswere 'Jean Elliott and
Wanda Rose'Bobb. o

9'i - i- -

The refreshment table was cen
tered with, a bassinet tiedwith pink'
ribbons and filled with white
daisies. The color schemewas 'car
ried out further, in refreshments.
Jean Elliott served in the dining

'room. '.
' Approximately 40 .guests were
registered In. the guest book. The
Tegistery table Was decorated'with
a colonial Douquet ot pint and
white carnations. . '.

Mrs; Arcand is the former Pat
Jtossoh. - .''".-- .

Misses Dorby--y field
In College Furictipns
'Jane DarbJ. daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. A,. S. Darby, . has bjen.
chosen as a member of the. cast
of "the sophnmote class play at
Abilene Christian college.

Earlyne Held, daughter of' Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reld of Cf6ahoma.
wfels one of seventeengirls npmi-nae-d.

for the title of LaVentana
beauty at Texas Tech. A" Junior In
thy jschool of arts and sciences,
shrf is a member; or the. Las
.Clparitas and was a LaVentana,
.beauty last year, . .

$affron has beenfUse'd In drugs
andcookery for several thousandyeate y

i . -
-- " '
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-' Vbal Makes: - ";f
i You'Smart"?-

Your attractivenessbeginswith,
yhur hair. And we'd Uk8 to
show you .how very much
sfiinrtar v8u can look with a

Otinlr-afvl- a Kv il.l '

1. -

Yb'mfl ;

. Beauty Shop ;

j Mrs. James Eason( Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

s
.4

appreciation to KaII :

patientsof ihe late

i3 4.
M:

-

, Dr. Geo. U WiUkpOptomt-risf-, f6r Jjieif
..-.- " - .".-- ,

- J I . - - s
s

patronage; during the-- pdst yeaVs. --4..

Dr-.'Ai!e- R. Harniltori rnas taken,oyer the

busmessin the .same.location and-- is jn
'

. : .!.'''posjtion to render experfopticaI service.
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omen Beam
... . OO'.

. sibleC for attendance includes Pol--
lyanna and Ruth elassesrMpnday
Friendship and Barbara Reagan
classes,Tuesday;all classesin the
young peoples''.' departmentWed-
nesday; Bluebo'nnt' and Home-maker- s,

classes Thursday; T.E.L.
and'BertaBeckett classeson .Fr-
iday.' '. - , '

,

.!
Arrangementsv f the v

East-Fourt-

StreetChurch WMO'were
still incqnlplete, but ithe'seasonof
prayer wilL bgfn'fonday'under
the direction of jMrs: . James Roy
Clark, program chairman.

iOn Tuesday, evehtag a dinner
ior the.ladieswill .be;glvenby the
members of the iBrotherhood.
Partlclpahuon.ftrograms and.ad--
dltIonalplans will Beanrfounced
laterr Mrs. Clark, declared

: 'V i.-- -
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For Her

Biamond.Earrings

-- It. 4'...

i:''-r-

DiamondOEUngs,

Book Ends
Onyx & DiamondRings

--Wrist Watches

Bracelets

Candlesticks

Cigarette pases

Sport Rings

Cultured Pearls .';:

SimulatedPearls

Earrings
Antique ijcklaces
Various Birthstone

Ring .'.
Ptecious StoneoRuigs

-- For Hihri

-- ..' Diamond Rings

Cameo Rings

.Watches",'Address Books

BrushSets
Watdh Chains

.Buifblds

Book Ends
Belt3uckles
Cigarette Boxes

Desk Lamps

Key Chains,

Ash Trays--

Emblem Buttons

but
v

w

DefenseStAmtn sndBontis .

Bridge Club Meets
Plans Christmas
Social Dec 14

The Afternoon bridge club met
for regular sessionFriday in the
home of Mrs. A. H. Ryle. The hol-

iday theme "was carried out in dec-

orations.
Mrs. Lib Davis won high score

In bridge, and Mrs. Elvis McCrary
blngoed.

At. the business meeting mem-
bers decided to -- have the club
Christmas party to be held,at the
next regular meeting on Dec. 14
In the. homeof Mrs. Jlrtfmy Wragg.

Mrs. Davis resigned from theJ
club and announced(that sne ana
her husbandplan to attendschool
in Atlanta, Ga.

Members'present were Mrs. Roy
Tfdwell, Mrs. Carlson Hamilton,
Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs. OHIe An-

derson,Mrs. Wragg, Mrs. McCrary,
Mrs,. Davis and'Mrs. Ryle.

CM JACK 109 far FRINTIXO. CA4t

Lockets

Dinner Rings

Cameo Broochesand Ankle
Pendants
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Gold, .Combs.

Fruit Salad

Crystal Perfume

English Silver
a

Flower

Silver Serving Sets

Pottery . . .

CostumeNecklaces:

Key Cases

JeweledLapel Pins

Solid Gold Crosses
Plain or Diamond-Se-t

Diamond Emblems

Emblem Rings ' .

Gold-Watc- Bands

StrapWatches

Picture Frames "

'Photo Cases. .

Tie 'Pins

Key

Bands
Memo Writing

Photo
s r

Cigarette Cases .

Gold Tie and
Bars -

NOTHING to the.COST

Jewelry
Big Spring's

Grimes-Robihso-j)

Betrothal Told
& .

Mr. andMrs. WaltervRobin-so-n

have announcedthe
gagement and-- apprpacMag'
mVriage, their daughter,'
MnnH finrdnn Grimes -

MSMrv and Mrs. CD.
GrimessM SantaAna, CaliJ, .

The wadding date Has not
been definitely se.t

OrangeBowl Game
Selection Delayed

'and.

NEW OE.'1-ANS-
, I)ev4L

OrangeBowl will, pick. '
Monday, entIre,,ioBi.
ibrlni .

'
chalce, Will- - Preston, eialraua '

Orange Bowl schedule

--
Sat11--'"'''

,

Y
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- committe,. today;
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Advice Buredy

Identification Bracelets'
-- Sterling Silver Solid!
Gold - t

Bracelets . ! j
Sterling Sliver or Solid
Gold - ' J 1

Cameo Rings

Plates"charms

BottlespigUyjjlea

Bowls

Watch

committee

Silver Holloware
4

Antique China .

Cut Glass

Cigarette Holder

Turquoise Jewelry

Jewel Boxes

Lamps ' :'

Billfolds ..' 4 :
-

Gold:Compacts

Sport-Watche- s

Key Chains

LeatherGoods

Tobacco. Boxes

Match Cases

Rings .

Sliver Cigarette Cases 'Watch Charms

Cases

Paper

Frames

Chains:

Jewelers

Musical

Signet

.T-- i-'

' :i'l. -

yV

f .

Western Belt Buckles -- -

Wedding

Jdentiflcatioa Bracelets
Sterling Silver or Solid '

. Gold

Game Sets
Writing'Portfolio

ft

':

.( v

i

n

i -

- y:

Musical Liquor Cabinetv,

j At ChristmasTime As Always ' ,;:

::i 'PJTArjANvS on the BOXadds MUCH tb theGlrtf;.

-

i
w

.

Shop
PITMAN'S

and Gift
Oldest

Rings

::
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r
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Forstin Residents--Have Visitors-- d

Dischargees,OUt; Of Town Guests
FORSAN. Dec-- 1 (Spl) Mrs,

Jimmie "Johnson and daughter,
Kathie, from McAHen. . afe her
for a Visit with Mri. Lil Johnson's

"Sti and --Mrs. R. L. Wash have
bad as their guestfor the past-s-e

eral days, their daughter, Nettie
.Bob Wash,,whoi is rbcing trafts--
"i-ro- d (mm Alexandria. La., to
Chlckasha,Okla-in her work with;
the USO.

Fred"" Lonsford, recently dis--

charged from the lyavy, Is cm--
--

Texas Still

In E Bond Sales -

I. .By Jhe! AssociatedTress.

V Victory Loan Bond, weejc

opens' in Texas,,; today (Sun-

day) withTexas trailing the other
47 states in E bond sales ".

Gov. Coke it.'." Stevenson.pro-

claimed"the week with, the hoRe

that Texas win reach its $90,008,--
'000 quota. " '

--.

Vathaiw JV1.im: chairman
, of the drive, reported at Dalla

Raliirrisv nicht thaL this state
iholds 48th position In the natiany

' til Tc,xas salps of E .bonds came,
to $34,965,920,3R.9 of. "the quota

Itf enard county went a over 'the
top on its" quota yesterday, the.
fourth Texas;county to do so. The"
others are Sutton, Irion and Ster-
ling, ..

Mefiard's quota, as $160,000.
The county'raised $203,411, -

H. E. Dill, state, chairman
of "the loan; took .note of what

..'promises to-b- e the.largest Christ--
"w'as gift seasonin ioru Shears and

urged the.public to buy-onl- y ijeed--
. ed merchandise.-- . -

"Supplies of Christmas gifts are
Jow,",Dili said. "But thereis'one

', type of merchandise, of which"

there is'na shortage!--- Victory
Loan E bonds;" -- ' - ' ,

'There is., ho.firier Christmas'!
gift in the world,"' he added,

w$mens. dubs, veterans organ-
izations, civic. groupst-- the Bo'y
Scouts, Texas radibvKlworks,
newspapers and1 magazines were

upon 10 neip feell more
bonds.
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"Brave tMen." hv

ployed with" the CpsdenOil com
pany. Lonsford. formerly lived!
here with Ms parents,, and is a
graduateof Forsan'higb school.
'Homer McCarty was a visitor

here last week? An employ i of the
Ilumble Oil company,he formerly
lived In Forsan and now is a resi-
dent of Denver. City..

'Mr. Dnris Chalk Cole was a
recent vjsUor to1 Fort Worth.

E$va we're in "Abilene lasf. week-
end.

Gene Smith and Dwlght Painter
have been home from Jotfn Tarle-to-n

college. ,.-- 'Dora JaneThompson Is In Tul-
sa, Okla,, for a. few days.

tEIdred Prescott of Monahani Is
spending the weelcend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Pres
colt, c

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hoisager
and son of Missouri are herewith
his. brother andotherrelatives. He
was recently discharged;from the
Seabees.

Pfc and Mrs. Cecil. Parker of
Dallas, were here two days thisj
week with Mr. and Mrs.'Jeff Pike.--

"Marine on furlough, Parker re--'
Iports-spo- n to Norman, Okla vet
erans hospital tor treatment iie L
was injured on Iwo Jima,"

STSgt. and Mrs. Ejy "Dunlanaand-son-,

Gerry, have 'returned here
Wrom Alamogorda,,N. M., .vhere
XjunD nas cepn stationeq ana at
presen't is fn San Antonio to re-

ceive his discharge.
Mrs.. William Chaney, who has

been visiting la New Mexico', is
home.with her parentsr-M- r and
Mrs., Jeff Pike. , '

Airs. Erda LewisjMr. and Mrs.
Paul' Gordon anft Mrs. "Leon Leyis
were in McGamey recently with
Mr. and Mrs. 0 H. Aleaxnder,
parents'of Mrs. Erda Lewis. -
. Ted Henry 'is in Gustipe this
weekend'with his wife, who has--

Lbeen ill. B

Mrv and; Mrs, E. F. Yarb.ro .were
in San Arlgelo'this-- week.

Bill SmJIey, wh6 is attached to
the air'corpsIn Amarillo, was here
with friends Saturday.. Bill is the,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smiley'

lived here several years ago
and was with Shell. They now
reside in Houston. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. E.. King and
dhildren, DeanaFay, Edwin, Larry
andSherrill, havereturnedto their
home in Fort Worth. Mrs. King
is a daughter of Mrs: H. E. Butler.

. "i . .
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CHIEF

WHITE EAGLE

A 'Full-Blood- ed American
Indian Chief, born . and
xeared -- in the 'wigwamj
trained for the office of
Chiefjtain. '

Dressed in full native re-
galia, of a chief with all

tWKllUllAffl

; BEST SELLERS ,:,
Thjpf W ii I ftece vV A yarm 'WfeiGbriae;

f rom.EveryoneOn'Your Gi ft Lfet
'-
-i -

''.'5nr .nad--" 6' rancci Pafkinson. iteyes, 3.00 a'
..ur.r4Hl Hf'? Marriagc,".by Pearl-S- . Buck, 2.50 . , .

The. Blaclr Hose," by Thomas,B. Costain. 3.00-- . -

Father
. Boj'."

by

lwh.o

v,lrcct-V- ' by A.drlan'Langley. 3.00 -

"World Smith."-b- y Marshall Bruce, 2:50 ?.
hv.Lau Shaw, 2.75

"'
. -

Bill Matildin. 3ToO - ' .
. "Pleasant Valley.:' by. Louis Bromfield, 3100 . u"Try Mo.nnd, Stop.Me." hy Bennett Ccrf, 3.00

"A-Slar, Dnnrcd," by Ger.trude Lawrence. 2.50
. 'Desert Islanrl Dcca'.mmerori." by Alien Smith. 2.50

"Cherokee"Strip," by Marquis James. 3.00 A"
"Thc-.Gauntlet- by James Street, 275

Tie Bookstall -
Crawford' Hofel

.--

. COME AND HEAR AMERICA'S- -

FOREMOST INDIAN EVANGELIST

eagle feathers, blanket, peacepipe, tomahawk, moc-
casins, Indian beads,waiv paints!' .

Hear all about Indian's ceremonies, paganismhappy-huntmgygrp.uh-d,

witchcraft! . ., .
"

.

'.- - --SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY
."'.-'' December's -

.

- '. -- ' - 7:30 P.M.
MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

- "'. -
. .911 Main . . .;,

AmericanLegion

PlansLargeMeet

for All Veterans
In an all-o- ut effort to mobilize

the forces of veterahs of 'both
World-War- s, the American Legion
post Is, planning on the biggest
meeting fcf its-- history Monday at
8 p. m.'in th Settles.

Following up on a, meeting last
week, the post has scheduled,the
election of officers and'reorgani-
zation of the Howard county unit
of the Legion for the 'Monday ses-

sion. '

' BH. McEwcn, post command
er, said tbat officials were parti?
cularly anxious to have a Jarge,
representation ot tne rcturnea
veterans of World War II, but HeJ

added that we also, are mosran--
.xlbus that we lrave a big turn out
of pt JVorld War
I to welcome and coiinsel with
the yolinger veterans." , --

.

He said that "there .Is an excel--
llent opportunity for the Legion tcf
becomea great 'force for the good
of our emmunityj' Ve neecll thq
services of d men and
we are anxious,that we.c'ah go to
work jon constructive .urograms
tor tne oi our- - com-
munity.".- ", ;'

The meeting Monday, he added,
is open to all veterans, regardless
of membership. .

"

TexasRegentsOK

News BureauShift
AUSTIN, Dec. 1, m The

:UnXverslty ot Texas Board of Re
gents, today.approvedexpansionot
the University's News and In
formation Sendee,"and appointed
William E. Keys of Austin as
director.

The budget . calls for expendi-
ture of $16,850 annually compar-
ed

"with S.13,670. , .. '
The budget Included employ

ment of W. H--. Gardner,.Jr., of
Houston as editor nd Mrs. Annie
Lee Shelton in as office

Mnanagef. Keys salary was set at
$4,000 annually in- - the budget.

Kevs 38. was a member of Ihe
Associated Press Texasstaff for
nine years before bis resignatibn
last week. . fy -

Gardner Is formerly a member
of the Houston Post staff.

Sponsors Pessimistic .

Over Eyer, Securing '

PeacqhmeDraft Bilr
WASHINGTON, Dfec. ltiP) --r,

Three weeksof public hearingson
universal military training left?
congressional,sponsors'.pessimistic
tonight over thetcnance'sof getting
a .peacetimedraft .law. .
- Publicly they, are conceding
nothing but privately they would
settle right now for a law re.qtifr- -
lng-ever-

y
aDie-Doai- male to taxe

four5no'nths of mjlitary training,
at u- - near ine ageor io. -

PresidentTruman has request-
ed a law requiring one continuous
yearof training. The war.and navy
departments ami 'the.chamber,of
commerce ot we Unltep; States
have backed,the proposal ih hear-
ings before the housp millt arv

.co.mmlItee. Sb-haV- e riumerpus in-d- -y

i d u a 1 s and miscellanious
groups. ;
' But- - some educaor,'churchmen'
anajpiners,are opposedro IU SJIH
to be heard are spokesmenfor or--
"ganized. labbr and farm groups?
wno opposed; .tfnievrsal training
last summerwhen the 'house'post-
war military policy .committee
held hearings.. l '

2

ChicagoStock
:

ShoW. :
Entries Break Record

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 Iff- )- The
final wartime Chicago market fat.
slpck sfjow opened today with
judges weeding ant less promising
animals from a record breaking to-
tal of "1,640 stesrsentered by 983
farm boys and.jiirls from 10 states.

The junior steer entries .com-
pared with onlj790 last yeai which"
then was a record. '

Most judgiAg. of the junior and
adult or opeX classeswas planned
for Monday and Tuesday. Tlie
animals will.be sold" at auction
Wednesday and ThurSday with
OPA ceilings lifted.

Hearing Setfor Five
AccusedOf Murders

NUEVO LAREDO. Mer.. TW
tS Hearing on'an'appeal by five
men. neia jin ,the .Nuevo Laredo
jail for trial in. connectionwith the
slaying's and'robbings of 38 Mexi-
can field workers has been, set or
Dec. 24 in the third circuit court
of Monterrey;

The. court at Monterrey also
will .band down-- a decision on the
appeal of Prosecutor. Emilio 'Vil-lalob- ps

asking thai 18 o$her men
released by'FederalJudge,Lomell
14 the case be and
brought to trial. '

Our
Shoe
Kcpalrs
put
new
peft
in -.u 0
UIU-
shoes

christensen
shqe;shop

..Cor. 2nd and, Runnels' .

Mem

DonationTo

fo ExpandLibrary
wl-- L. Mead, Sjijurday "Was the

firs nerson to contribute toward
the Howard"County Library "fundi
laying $25 on" the line hefore the
campaign officially got underway.

"f AMnitiWfln iwiMnnM AnrtViiilvnifiuaiiwiiit;, wuiut-- 0 (uvnaiii&o'
tipns were mappingpIansfor teams
to canvass'the downtown area in
a .whlriwlhd drive to raise suffi- -
cient lunas in oneweexs time to
finance theDurchaseof l.tJOlI addi-
tional volumesTor the librajy.

AJ1 Ihe
appeared to have a Tjerieflclal ef
fect pn the. "library Jtself. fir Sat
urday there-- were T6Z books taken
out of the Institution, Dons Nes---
bitt, librarian, said that 68 were!'
adults and 94 were juvenile read-
ers. 'a

'During-- the inftnlh of November
.the circulation totaled l,35..which
is slightly morethart one-thir-d of
the total number of volumes'in the
library,. Hany readers.fromrujal
communities'"are. "tmaklng-- much
use,of 'the. library?she1 said. Sat-
urday three youngsters-fro- For-
san ;Kecked .out six .books each.

One registrant,, AVG. Hall, Sat-
urday greeted, news of the impend-
ing campaign witji eritmlsiasm,'"I
am lnavor qf more books now,"
said Hall, who is onebfitheJregular

kreaders, '
..0 :

Weekly Oil Report o
6 ' m

" BATON .ROUGE, La., Dec'. U
UP) Tho State ConservationDe--j
paimeni annpuncea iouay in, iia
weekly oil report the completions
of nine new wells with daily init
ial production totaling approxi--
mately 1380 barrels, and the is
suanceof permits for 29 new wells.

CH JACK at 109 tir FBQrTINa (A4t)

plisfS R!aifningj?P FutureCitizens

ial Service
DORADO CITY, Dec. 1 A

spetlalervfeetogive praise and
thfriksgivlnl for1 the nearcomple
tion of a' new cljurch building and
the purchase of a parsonagewill
be held In an "open house" pro-- .
gram at the Oak Street Bantisfc
chUrch t Oak. and? JEIghth there
Supday.

The special morning sermonwill
be delivered bysRgv. R. Elmer
Dunham., Tarra.nt county mission-
ary. He is the former district
missionary and former pastor of
the East Fourtfi Baptist-churc- in
Big Spring. ReiH Edmoh Nowell
will, rppear on tljc morning pro-
gram, ,

"Followlng'a 12:30 p. m. barbecue
dlriner. Rev. Charles B.'rlriklqy
and Dr. J. D. Simons, Both of
Colorado City,-an- d ReV. LrDIBall,
Sweetwater, wlii appear during
the afternoon program. Rev. W:
A. S.trIckIand,t'?ormer pastor of the
church, win speakat 7;45 p. ni.0 .

Eive- - charter members and Rey.
Sbptt W-- --Hitilcey organized the
church in 1939. Besides Rev.
Strickland, the Rev. E, E' Barber
and th.e present pastor. Rev. A. B?
LIghtfoot, have served the chilrch.

Since Rev. LIghtfoot dSme here
from. Big Sprilig, 58 have been
addedby baptismand 119 by litter
and the Sundayschool has gained,
from an averageot 25to 121, and
the!" training union an a'vqjjage of

JJIR5. HORTONfBAK '
. Mrs. Louise .Horton Is back as

VD nurseat the local Health Clin-,-i- c

afteramonth's,leave,of absence

BUILDING. PERMIT
' " r

p. R. Yanez, to build arframe
arid stuccoh'ouse at 510 N. W. 6th
COSt -- $200.' -

Made In America
WASHINGfbN, Dec. i UP) -

Japan y?ill have several hundred
future ecitizens with (a "made in
America" knowledge!of ihe work-ings- of

United States democracy.
They are a select group of Jap-

anesewar prisoners at-- the Hunts-viljC- k
Tex., war prlsowrxamp, who

asked.16 be allowed to' study'Amer-
ican democracyand arevbglng giv- -

The experiment In educationwas
disclosedtoday by the-- war deoart--
me'nt,ewnlch amnounce'd'the select--
ed Japanese-would remain in this
country longer than the rest of
their.felIow .prisoners,who are

tq b returned to Japan
wjthin the next sHc wricks.

Nucleus ot thestudy Is a group
of 25 to 30 well-educat- ed Japanese
who are doing researchand plan-
ning as-- to how "American institu-
tions and government would work
Jn a Japanesesetting..1

When thls"3)hase is completed,
their ideas and suggestions-- will
be icomDiled in articles tn he rilc- -
. ' S.tM . ' . .
tnbuted among the" other .several
huhdred Japanese-- at the camp.
Their reactions will be noted as
phrt of the conclusionsof the re-

search. . .
The war department--' said all

prisoners'ln the studv'have ex-
pressed the ,belief "a thorough
survey, of the possibility of a fu-

ture; democratic Japarf is highly
necessary. t.'., : 1 .

Dirrc StreetsUndergo
GradingandDrainage

Big Spring's dirt streets are re
ceiving repairs of gitacKng and
drainage,B'. J.oMcDaniel, city man-
ager, said Saturday,

Farther street work Is to get
underway in January" w"hen the
jcitjr paving project isi launched,

BIG GAME BAGGED
ON QUAIL HUNT

SAND SPRINGS,Okla., bee. 1,

IP) Steve Garoutte's young
bird' dog came dowji on a point
and' the hunter prepared to fire
at rising quail.

w

Instead of birds, however, a
bobcat'dashedfrom the

brush and Garoutte's partner,
Leroy Everett, brought it down

. with a blast from his shotgun.
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Instructions Asked !.

LONDON. Dec. 1. A memi - j

ber of, the United States-- delega-- i -

tlpn tor- - the United afion Pre ' U

paratory Commission1. today-- ' '
Washington has been asked "ij

for instructions on the dynamite j

laden trusteeship issueJ which " --

other delegates said involved the.. J

B & fti APPH-INCE-
fc

4"
We have on display some Elgc'trolux Butane

.Refrigeratorsand Payne-Floo-r Furnaces"
are arriving;

daily.' - .
- Will take l'our Orders Now . o . s

East

J. Mergitt .
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Thrilling, j of
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Over 1 8,000Bales
We'll on their way to 20OQt

bale season county-cotto-n banners
- have brought" 4nnvcr-18;prf- 0 bales

for prnc'ps&inRV4 survey of gins in
the county' indicates.

" Glnners. estlinate' approximate-
ly 85 to 90" per,cent of the crop is
in, with load becoming increasing-
ly liRhtr4lhe ,last twp ."or three

.&

i

i- -
--

1

i

a

Already Processed

WE HAVE ADDED TAVQ FIRST.CLXSS

. . BODY & METAL MEN TO OUlT

REPAIR

We'll be pleasedfo have you bring your

automobileto us for neededrepairs.
'

;.-- ".,
'

- Z' "- - ;:'
'ALLVORrCGUARANtEED ?

:.- -'"' ,: ' .':.'

Marvin Hull Mofor.Company
207 Goliad

'It tastes,abetter

Phones88

A

a :--

t,vVf;.: ::

weeks,
Cotton

.
is selfine for Isichtly un--
- "" .""dcr.2Q cents per --pound,- cotton

.seed falling to $50-p'- er ton. '
--

' President' Avila Comacho has
. - .

issue'd a decree that every liter--

ate in Mexico must teach atleast.
one illiterate fo read and write.

J,
SHOP

Phone 59

- HV '

and89

a-A-
jf

J-- . IV

so

'guessing

Ench'antmg

an artful

.6,00, 3.50.

apple
romantic

For the
6.00,'s!75.Purse

,

wHrrglfTAME.

everything

'perfume
means,the

18:50,

huTtirnt

m m. m - - m f . -

WALGREEN
.AGENCY System' -- Serriee'

DRUG STORE
Xfd & Main ' Phono 490 2nd and Kmuel

'
Thefeek '

(Continued- - from Page 1)
' -- - - i

ii- . 0 -

mrelV .needed.. Allttle-hcl-

froni a lot of DeoDle'wlll makeUhe
jobasyand the.-Ioa- d light

?.
Junior college truiteei begin

their initial excursion this after-noonin.qu-

of a suitable sltcjfor
tne.-ne- junior college, eie.ction
of t site won't be tlie.easy Job

Ja lot'of people think, ThcM't 8.161

fto be considered,

final plans,for a campaign In
subpart of .the newly organize.
YMCA Here 'Will be ' developed?!
Monday. One project fh mind is a--

war memorial building, and there
are somegood ppssibillties qn that.

Based on'ginners'estimates,we
will reachthe 0,0o0-bal- e ;markori
cottonharvest."With around48,00q,
bales in, it. is figured another 10
per cejit ik still ouj ,' '. sd those
wire foresaw the possibility,of .20,-00-0

bales3back in July aren't so
foolish after-al-U

s

It ibok 'a lot of 'effort for the
American BusinessClub to net
$650 out of its Hondo

game here last. Week, but
the funds will justify the work
when they are applied to ihe West
Side park Incidentally,'did you
notice that Hondo, held the potent
Tulsa team to a4wo point margin
yesterday? " . . a

e
Enrollment ln Big Spring

schools is now at a peak' for this'
time is etfery rea-
son to believe that it will increase
instead of diminish as the semes-ter?ro.l-ls

along.V're going to"need

t. PU'L o rabb'it out of the hat to
take.'care of all the children, a- .

Firemen are asking for oU 'toysJ

a'bo'ut cleaningoutattics md clos-

ets?. iUll give you a fresh post-
war, toy start and make a merry,
Christmas for some unfortunate
child.- -

-- -s 3J f A

NovemberPostal
ReceiptsDecrease

Postal receipts, for NovemBer
skidded perceptibly from figure's
for the coEresponding"period in
1944 but theaggregatefor' the first
eleven months of 1945, all but
eclipsed totals for all of last" year.

According lo a report issued by
PostmasterNatShlck, receipts for
the 30-d-ay period endinglast Friday

amounted to"1 $9,400.1o as
against?$11,518.67 for" NovemBer,
1944. -

Shick attrifiinted the drqp.to the
closing of the army post .office, af
the1 Big SpringBombardierschool.

Totals for the yeartthraughNo-
vember rose t& $144,0J1.95, com-
pared' toS125,90.6 for 4he same
elevenmbnths'of lastyear.

Receipts for all of?1944 totaled
$144,798.91.'. . .

Before ,the war, 'the oil .Indus-
try distributed about 50.0ti0.000
tourist Toa"d "maps' fa year.'

&o'. : 1 I If . A-- I ' I
IM --- V li'lMiiAlX . i vg iiwry fVWVrytf,V

itEAVEN-SEN- She's'an angel but
worldly-wise- . Shekeepsyou '

anayou love it! .
f

bouquet-blen- d witii

undertone.-7.50-,

Purse"size l'.OO '

BLOSSOM. She'?tHe eternal

Helena Rubinstein's ,
. . .

unsurpassedAppleBlossom!

young In- - heart ttf-- all-age-
s.

size'1.00 .
"

3
i

HelenaRubinsteln'i-unforgettabl-

perfume. It's
a womanwantsher '

to be. To a man, it
one woman.

9.50. Purse" size" 2.5a

Tan

fitmo ItS

22BlE-.'-- l

A

Christmas
Already i" f irilling

Big" Sprjng's first . peace-tim-e

Christmas in v(Ive ,years' finds
plenty of money In sight but a

Estill spotted supply of- - precious
commodities, even though mer-
chants stocks are fairly complete.- Businessflrms ore already 'fin-
ing eordcVs' for early Christmas
shoppers and 'have been'for the
pastweeK or twb.'.So-fa- r, Saturday
is 2 : ..

Definite Plans

Fpr"Y"fSef-U- p

Due Monday
definite plansfor a YMCA' bud-

get are expected to resulttfrom a
Monday noon-meetin- g of the fin
ancecommittee of, the recently" or-
ganized, institution.

While there haveieen tentative
agreements on the scope of the
budget, flfal action, will be taken
by the committee-- Monday. It was
considered possible that there
might be two funds proposed,one
for maintenanceand operation of
the YMCA and the other for a
war memorial- - building fund.

Commenting on the completion
of preliminary steps, Don New-ton-Jt

Dajlas, YMCA regional execu--

tive brought here at request of
community, leaders, observed that
"it has. been satisfying to see the
whole hearted support which the
move has from the townts leaders
as well' as the mass
of, citizen's." '

Newton said he was Impressed
with the "aggressiveleadersamong
the younger adults as well as the
ofder establishedresidents In Big
Spring" and safd it was morep-paren-t

"than in any other town
under 50,000.in which I have vis
ited. They have gone fearlessly
about dhejob- - of obtaining the ser-
vices of trained recreational lead-
ership and.program"which the town
.needs." . .

T

Most cities under 50,000 people
wuldbe proud if they had any
one oi me "tnree major laclilties
which Big Spring has and which
most towns doiit haver An amphi-
theatre,'a municipal auditorium
and a large, fine outdoor swim
ming 5,001. The six tennis coarts,
could beaddedto this list as most
towns- don't have them..Ali we
need in order to use these ade-
quately is trained . leadership, I
believe."

The idea of a .living memorial
px a "thank you" to the more than

.auu men ana women wno enter-
ed the service' from Howard coun-
ty is gaining considerable favor
In discussions surrounding the
creation of aJYMCA.ThiMccounts
for the speculation,that a double-fun-

,set;up may be devise'd when
the finance committee completes
its study of the matter,

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

v . . Bureau , ,.
BIG SPRINp AND VIQINITY:

Partly cloudy today and Monday?
littje change

TEXAS Fair, not much
change .In temperatures "Sunday7!
and Monday.

EAST 'TEXAS Partly doud
Sunday,showersnearupper cqast,

in uuepor, Aionaay iair,
cooler southeastportion.'

, .-
-' . TEMPERATURES

'City ;v 5Iax. Min."
Abilene . 77 54
Amarlllo 35,
BIG SPRiNO ...69 43
Chicago ..... A. 36 34
Denver ......,....38 29
EI Paso ...'..-- . .....63 37
Fort1 TVorth. ;.;,.,.72 60
Galveston .........73 65
New York ...r... 29
Sun set today. 5:41. .Sun" riser

Monday7:31 - ' '

J A ' k

Yamashifa'sNod
Me-j-

nt
lilipirios'

Death,JapSays
MANILA, Dec;.', tt (&h-- A' plnU

sized Jap'anese",colonel "with ' a'n
owlish look testified at the" war

..crimes trial of Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki
i--

- '- -J f"'-- !r " ftcjiioi.
nonchalant'nod on one occasions
sent.600 FlliDinos.to-th- e firmer
squad without trial. -

Perched - on the witness standJ
wlth.his feet rJarely toucbfiig the
floor, diminutive Col. Hideo Nish-Iha- ra

saW he headed theludge ad
vocate general's department 6.1
Yamashlta's'commandAnd one --lay
reported Jo hlm'there was a large
number of suspectedguerrilla- - iri
custody whom the. military .police
were ready to kill. .

Nishiharu "asserted that Yam-ashl- ta

merely nodded at this",
which be took asapproval.for waiV;
Ing any hearings or .trials .and
turning the group' oVer to the
MP's. &v

.
So at least 600 outof the.group

'ot about l,000suspectsthen were
loadedInto trucks, taken to aceme
tery and summarlfiTshbt. He aid".

The colonel's'testimony was in
. wim Aamaauiiaa

repeated .protestations,fmm he
witness. stand this week that he
neither, ordered noc cpndonednor
evenknew of any atrocities bv JaD--
ahes--1 lrbops.of.h& Philippines

Shoppers
, ... :stores

was! the busiest day, "managers
saldj

is

'Many Merchants believe this
se.aspnwill rate the-- same as last
year even ijioun ine Big spring
Bombardier school nersonncl win
not, b'6 'incltfiied in this year's shop-
pers; A' few businessmen prophesy
that merchants will have no-'trou-

Ijle selling most of their goods be-

fore Christmas. One owner said
people were looking for commodi-
ties that .aren't available as yet.
Tjhere sUIl is a gift" item shortage,
merchants declare. More persons
are puylng than, iookjng, a hop
manager, stated.

Hardware stores ..are pleased
with their stocks even though
theyi do not have'.lavailable all 'im?
appliances they could sell. Cloth-
ing '(establishments havecomplete
lines' but none has'-- received

shipment of nylon h8se.
Jewelry stores do not have as
many second gift items but their
shelves are filled with other mer-
chandise which will vhelp the
Christmas shopper. Drju'g stores
are klready selling .out of s8me
items and are putting in

The variety store merchandise-i- s

of much better quality , hut is
f with less of an assortment since
manufacturers aren't making "vic-
tory" goods. Owners are waiting
to buy the higher grade stdckj
mereiore, ine supply may run gut
sooner than in otner years.

Tax Collections For0
Mqnth .Above $9,000.

State,countyand commonschool
lax collections foru the month "of
November ambunted to ,$9,265.12
Ddnglng .the fiscal yearjs t6tal to
$218,038.86.

Issuance of-- poll taxes rose to
1147 through. Friday., Poll tax
exemptions totaled 450 for Oct-
ober and November.

. One percentdeductions will be
proferre'd persons paying taxes

"before the first of the year.
' -

American Airlines
AnnouncesEarnings

Net earnings, after deductions
tor tax and depreciation, etc, for
uib iifsi nine monjns oi 191D
amoMnt to 54',059,843, C R.oSmith:
chairmani"o'f the board, announced
for American Airlines; Saturday!

This amounted to $3.15 per
share on cpmradn stock

f
;and com-

pared with $'3.09"per 'share for the
same, period7 a year ago 'and a to-

tal oi $3,991,688, ' he sald. "The
figures were as of Sept. 30."., c
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processof liquidation'. .

AH saleswill be "as

ConcertScheduled
To PrecedeAnnual
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Treasure
A band begin-filn- g

at 6:li p. is Ito be pre-
sented precedjng 1 1) e - annual
Christmas Thursday
Jn iront of courthouse.

.The program by the ,Big Spring
high- - school, band wjll Include
J'Star Spangled Banner." march.

(overrtire, waltz Friends"
ana
"White Christmas," "Bells

Cfiarlerie Tucker will give a cornet
soIxk '

' Several menunder the
ofH, D. Norrls Matt Harrlng-ton-Jivi- ll

be charge, of the stiles
where tickets will be,given out at

. ' .

will make his initial
adpearance at the haTi'd concert

is to aWay $100 worth
8.p. m.0The winner must

be to his award.
will

have" treasure cards in"

those participating Jn the
Christmas activity.

, :

Announces
i A sale .of 150 steel lockers, to
Begin- - at o'clock "Wednesday

It Post salvageyard,
as 'announced. The sale

will conducted as usual on a
cash1and prompt basis,
with; a limit on by
'an, jndfViduaf. will be
given priority.

.

The Herald Want Ads.
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But Fault

4

IN

ivi
either S. C. aim

or his design erratic.
case, tempor-

ary in county
could havebeen the morgue.

Mlscavagemade a. of
razor

blade wn?n of the
sheriffs office elosed in on him
Friday night on East Third
street. was to have been
questioned on

. By the time he was
the accusedhad slashed his

left wrist He bled profusely but
ihe wound was The
law took him to the brig to effect
repairs ,and left him there.

'
CITY. Dec. jCffi

James G. 67, Mexico City
hotel of Corpus
Christ!--, Tex., died yesterday. He
was to be buried this afternoon in
the

J: i, .:
" -

V COLOGNE

Big

Big

equipment

.Office Furaituj'e

Safes--

Registers

"Adding Machines
Filing Cabinets
Kardex.-File-s

ShowCases
Sewing Machine's

Tables Chairs
Beverage Coolers'.

Chests

Deposits price

cashiers check

No-flH-
is

A-- s

mM'- -

mvjtvuuc
Mlxcavagc's

Mftcavage's

attacklnehimself

ng

charge.f
Intercept-

ed,

superficial.

Hostler

cemetery.--

6

AAFBS. Exchange,

SOLD

8m&JBl3WffJmftfTWr
fraarance.

Hunting

JlbgGHTEkgORSJlJ

PROPERTY

bank

INCLUDES:

Liquidation AAFBS Exchange, Spring,

tNVITAf ION TO BID

Shop-(complet-e)

MeatSliccr
Frigidaire
Bowling Alleys

Matches

Schmidt--

Ton

Air

f- -

and in the cash,

Timtr Charm
Aisle Too Long, A

:

NervousBttte;
NewBride,Says, 7

RIVERSIDE, Calif., DecM (SV
You'd, think bynow Bette Dav

off any with ,
apiomu.

and again she's,stepped off'
the wedding." marchlntplctures."
And twice done it In

3 'reallife.
But shewasjust alaothefJltter--T'

f--'
as she "wed kher 'J

third husband,. Qjant , - '

Sherry, ln St Francis"
chapel o" RiyersIae'aJkIisifon.-Inn-. .

CarrolJonts'OhWdy
Home With Discharge,

,

Mr. anr" Mrs Tl &T Jfnnp IparnQ
ed .the.ir Von. 'Lt V- -

had Tiis discharge and
was leaving last night Texas'
He will go to Fort Worth where - -

his wife' has been and will --

Visit here this week? ., &.- ' - v
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sparkling new '
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Chflstma
, a

name....In , 1&h9
the Holly Berry

J... and-whll- e striped packagd fe.st.Ive... 6.
down Its satiny red ribbon bandandbow.., J . -- .

It needs no further wrapping.Holly Berry ;

-- ., u.. u.i.i...,. : ai .jf' oiogno oy rnnco iviaitnaueMi. jzajv pius 'Jw5' '

- krCoraponten o"Uor Holly Brry UpiHek end lojjjt .'

n plvt'lax "cfcgTcj1" ' .a
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Detailed listing pof propertyto be sold and forms and instructions,for submission of
Written Bid will be obtainedat the ExchangeOffice, AAFBS, Big Spring, Texas, be-

ginning Wednesday,December5, 1945 at 9:00 a. m.
y '. . -

, . '

Written sealedbids wiH be receivedsubjectto theprovisions of the invitation andthe
property may e inspectedat the Exchangeunil 12:00 Noon, Saturday, December.

81945. No bids will be acceptedthereofter.

on bidmusf bid

draft,'.

MATCHABEILI

check,

No officiaf'or employee of the?War Depa rtment, or civilian employee of the Army

ExchangeService,Army Exchange;Army Motion Picture Service or any officer, en--'

listed manor civilian employee.ofthe Army may purchaseany of the lots offered in

the invitation.'
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First Cauble Auction PromisesTo .Draw Kfat Rhcnifal
Many CattlemenFrom All Over Country UjfjiAuf Pimfjc

"gorMhe first time sine starting have 28 daughters,10 lllWl .W
operations 30 'jcars ago, the I. B.

Cauble Hereford Farms will 'have
an auction" sale Wednesday.

Cauble and his son, Rexie, have
drawn 13 bulls and 49 cows of tops! gagedas Hereford breederhere
or equals, from his herd for the
event which is due.to attract
largV crowd of buj era rbm all over
the nation. ,

Adavnce reservations and
cataloguesindicate big

attendance for the-sal- e, said Cau-
ble. Col. --Earl Garten and Walten
Britten, widely known breeder

"will handle the sale.
'A tent with .adequate heating and

eating.facilities has been'provided
at the Cauble farms in the Elbow
community, sevenmiles southwest
of here.

The saleis an unique experience
for the Caubles, for .only once in
hjs entire operation as-a-n Anxiety
4th breeder hashe permitted the
topping of any femalescfrom.- - his
herd. - In this instance Cauble re-
purchased all the anjfhals for his
herd.

Anctherunifsual development is
the influence of President Mis-

chief, the nationally famed'Cauble1
sire, on the sale cattle. Old Presi

And I

Phone640

"
t . t I '

- r O ... -

Buy Defensestampsand Bonos .
-- agaprmgneraiOy giprmgtT63IM, wppBy, pcDaar

.

" Igranddaugh

auctioneers,

ters, five double1 granddaughters,
four sonsand six grandsonsfct an
sale,

Cauble has been actively en
a

a
f

a

-

- ?

.

o

t

since, lalo when he bought top
from the Gudgell and

Simpson herd, including several
animals sired by the historic Anx-
iety 4th, imported by.Gudgell and
Simpson from England.. t

In two years Caubleenlarged n'is.

herd to 330 females and located
his sire in 1916, claiming a,blue
ribbon winner at"the Fort Worth
Fat Stock show.

Sincethat time animals fromthe
Cauble herd have won many
awards,and ranchers and breeders
from a. Avidearea in the southwest
have acquired sires from the herd.
Although-- he hassold to individual
buyers,-- this marks the first ttme
thai Cauble had ever had an"auc-

tion from his herd.

CHANGES TO BEq SUBMITTED

Changes in theconstitution and
by-la- "of the .Chamber,of Com-
merce willr be submitted at the
directors meeting at8 p.m. Tues--

dent, who died a year ago, will day in the Settles hotel.

NOTICE;
TO OUR PATRONS

If you haveleft watchesor clocks with us for
repair, or"if you haveglasseswhich you have

not yet claimed;" we would appreciate your

calling for theseatyour earfiestoonveaienco..

: ;.' .Geo; L. Wilke
,

- JtwIcr and Optometrist
'106 W:5rd , . ' Ptfone;l5

r 1
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McEWEN Motor Co.

The Corner

AUSTIN, Dee. I. W 3
Mete of Teaac today had a taber--
culosis hospital bn its hands with-o- ut

any funds to, operate it, be-

causeof a"muddle over "operation
of the constitutional
amendment that went into affect
Jan. 1.

The Attorney General.ruled that
(because the Comptroller had not
certified therewere funds on band
or in sight, a $25,000 appropriation
for the hospital approved by the
49th legislature can not be used
by the board of control to operate
it. The opinion 'said that thebill
did not show it had'beenpassedby
the four-fift- hs majority necessary
to enactment without such certi-
fication.

Lieut Gov. JohnLee Smith dif-
fered with this and suggested,In
responsetoa telegram from Webb
County Judge Manuel Raymond
that a new opinion be sought

Smith took the position that the
amendment "does not operate in
the case where emergency and
imperative public necessity arej
found to exist by both 'houses."
'He said' the. record indicates that
such f imperative public necessity--
was found to exist by both Houses,
under the section of the constitu-
tion requiring that a bill be read
on threeseparate"days.

He said that while the pay-a-s-

you-g- o amendment requires that
appropriations bills minus the
camptrollers certification3be pann-
ed by approvalof fouraIf thsof the
total membership of both Houses,
the three-da-y rule'aaaybe set aside
by four-fift- hs rote-- of mjynbers
present The Laredo bill received
such vote and Smith' advised
Judge Raymond he "feltrrJt .shouldl
prevail and he should ask the At-
torney General to reconsider yes-
terday's opinion

British Arrest Sftel .

MagnatesIn Big Raid
IStRLOIDf, Oerauoy.eo. 1.

() Btftish-trpo- ps mrreiUd 'be-

tween 60 and 70 steel magnatesin
a series of raids last night- - in-th- e

.Ruhr Industrial area, K was offic
ially announced'today. ,

Those .arretted Included such
proralneat figuree' in German,
umawj luummvLf mm oeuu uciuu,
chairman of the Deutsche Edel-stahlwer-

Welter Schwede, dir-
ector of the iBeiohrrerinigung
Stanlwwbe, and Frederi'ch .von
Benlow tad Dr. Edward Hedre--.
BJoet, directors of
. X senior Britkh officer o-eribed

the raids as nort of the
application, by the Allied Control-- I

cowmiesvm ot tne pouey of era--

cHna Oeraan aUtarka and
Jfmtwm,

Local Afr Traffic .
In Sfigfit-Dccrtasf-l

Lo'eer inMr Jbrlbe month
of Konsabtr showed a decrease
froathepreeedlnfnoatti'botwas
8"" ' ibmM toe motatfa ot Seplem--
oer. ,

ngieree released byrAnericaa
Airlinec aad Continental Aerlkiec,
the fwo companies making stops
here, revealed that a toUl of :5Q3
landings were made'at the local
landing'Meld for the Si-da- y period
ending or,.U. . .

'

Amerieen Akitnee mdn 4M
tiopi dwfae ibe mooeh, Coniloen-- J
tal S9. . !

In Ooiober, We two tmtts Bad a
total of 631 local stops logged in
weu-- reooroc aa seowmbee. the
ngtsre rec o bat ao.

4.-
-: .

Coafioma BroHtftj-hop- d

PIats Tutsday Mttt
The Coahoma Baptist Brother-

hood wiH bare a special meeting
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 'with the
women ac guetts.

Buster FarrisHs to be one of the
speakersaadDoyle Wlnstead,pres-
ident, wiH be m charge. The ses-
sion will be held in the base-
ment which wS be completed by
lueeuay.' VH Mil 111
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Strange.Paradpx

RecordGrain

Crop Raised;

ScarcitySeen
CHICAGO. Dec 1 (P) A strange

paradox exists, in the .grain mar-
ket: The country raised a record
wheat crop and a nearrecord corn
harvest, yet both grains,are quite
scarce. . .

, '
The wheat shortageais so acute

the government has been forced
to releasesomeof its stocks. Very
little corn is moving to market yet
and anything that arriys in the
open cash market getsThe ceiling
price.

The domestic visible wheat sup-
ply in terminal markets.has been
decreasing quite sharply. It fell
6,107,000bushels lastweek to 109,--
737,000.

The acuteboxcarshortage is one
Reason fo'r the scanty movement
Farmers also are reluctant to 11

now because they would rather
await next year's lower income
taxes or stay out of 'a higher
"bracket by increasing their income
nam .

All corn futures prices, arid the
December and May wheat dejiv- -
.enes, ana casn prices or dom
grains, are holding at the ceilings
at the Chicago board of trade.

The flow of' empty boxcars&
tiia west has increasedsharply and
SenatorReed (R-Ka- who has
been-- active in. seeking more ears,

Lsays the shortage in Kansas may
begin to' clear un within, a lew
daysat the presentrata? ,.

'The.Army and the government
are purchasing huge,quantities of
flour for their needs, export and
relief feeding. ' It also,was Warned

348,000 tons of wheaMs sought

What'sSo Funny?

HessHas Fun
Telling About
FakeAmnesia

rUERNBERG, "Dee. 1 VP)
Gaunt-face-d Rudolf "Hess, child-
ishly self, satisfied at getting the
spStlight In the international waV

crimes trial, laid .aside his novel
today and amusedhU fellow Nazi
defendantswith his tale of faking
amnesiabefore the .world.

Hess had Grand --Admiral Krl
Doenitr andErich Raeder shaking:
withjaughter-befor-e the court ses-

sion opened when he told them
how he pretended loss of memory
and partial insanity". All other de
fendants were absent yesterday
when Hess" made his sensational
confessionana most or mem were
convulsedwith laughter when-the- y

learned of' It for the first .time
.fnHav . .

Qf his mysterious flignt to Brit
ain xour.years.ago, ne ,soniuinEu
reports that he had left a note to
Hitler telling him he,was gokig to
appeal for- - peaee lo 'theu hope of
what he called-- eating civilisation
from Bolshevism. He told Keller
he'antedto makea direct-appea- l

to Britain's king..
Maj., Douglas Xeller, VI Army

psychiatrist said He --hid' not told
any correspondent that Kess had
planned to lake King Georgeback

"to Germany, v' Keller 'saM aH Hess told, him
was that he. had'hopedto make an
appeal to the king of JEhglan'd to
help scop the war..

DOUBLE DUTY
23 YEARS LATER
' BATON, W. Bt, Dee, 1. (P)
Thoeeattendbur an.Elke memor--
lal service in Santa Fe today
jure going to hear,a
speech. Asked, oa abort "aoUce
to nuke the addreacrDaniel K
Sadler, New -- Mexico Supreme
Court Jeetioe,.recalled he gave
a similar addressJn'hte home
towa of Baton on the samedate

"

in 1922.
By telephone Sadler-- arranr-e-d
to have.'the 1922 text copied

from newspaperfiles.

TranscontinentalAir
Travel Givtn Boost

HOUSTON, Dec. 1. (ff) A con
ference of representativesof San
Anto'ijio, New Orleansand Houston
has been urged-- by A. D. Simpson,,
chairman of the local Chamber of
Commerce AViati&n Committe,
for promoting transcontinental air,
travel through this area.

Simpson's request for a tri-
cky meeting came after Houston'
Mayor Otis Massey yesterday re-
ceived.a telegram from Qaot.'Ed-
die Rickenbacker, president of
Eastern Air Lines," announcing
that his company planned a new
route through this area.

CONGRATULATE CAMACHO '
MEXICO CITY; Dec. l'. (F)

Hundreds of. persons, Including
Congressmenand government of-

ficials, visited PresidentManuel
Avila Camachoat his home todayf
to congratulate him on his fifth
anniversary of faking offices

Now Have Good

Ravanuc Proptrty -

Need Lots

GEORGE K.
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511 Petroleum Bldg PhoneJt1'
Kes. 1411 Main Phone if 11,
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Dresser Sets
Yo can think of no finer or appre-
ciated gift than a Dresser Set) Use-"M-Il- nd

Economical, too. r

, 395,
'' ' "
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POTTERY i
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You

See tomorrow on
lecuonj
jpieces.
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Ash Trays
'Book, Sods
pipe Racks

SmokeStands
Sandwich Trays
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'A large
Hampers

Soap and Sachet
Soap and Sachetset will nalcft

inexpensivegift this --Xhrist?
mas.

$1.98

Clothes

Hampers
collection of

4.95
Otiurs to $5.95
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r Perfume Sets
No finer presentcouldbegivenHER on
Christmas Day than a Set.
Two Bottles, One PowderBox
and a Mirror Tray. ' ,

1 ?

3.95

Cosfume

Jewelry
Presentherwith a chic piece of CostumeJewelry from.
Burr-- s onChristmasday andyou'll win her heart for-

ever. Our collection Pins, Clips,

Sirring in the elegant moodof the new season.

1.00 to 8.95
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Cadets Attack Early And

To Ehgtilf Middies, 3? Id
lakeyie ievenTo Play Mlas
Team In Steer Stadium Friday
- Bcan In a heart-breaki- ffn- -i try. thqir luck against another blg-is-h

by TvlcrV polished. Bulldogsj.league-- team Friday night when
last week," the LakeView (colored) they tangle with the Booker T.
football Lions 'of- - Big Spring

.
will Washington Bulldogs of Dallas at

- ' i : i

Longhorn Leffermen Announced,

15 Of 20 Eligible. Next Year
Hugh Cochrta, . earning; Ws

fourth monogram,headed--the list
of 2& players earning'football let-

ters fo :rthe, 1945" season. Coach
John Dibrell made the.'llst public

"Saturday. .

Cochron departs the squad this
yearalong with D. D. Douglass,an
end: Bill Casey, guard; and center--

Tommy ClmkscaleS. Douglass--andJ
CHnkscales "gained their second

.-

Vanderbilf-- Kdyped
By Tennessee,45-0-" .

KNOXV1LLE. Tcnn, Dec 1 UW

With a freshmantailback supply
lng ihe fireworks, Tennesseeturn-'- H

"ccd on the ;pevcr today to Outclass
"Vanderbilt' 45--0 in ' a game,that
might net the --Vols an Orange
Bowl bid.'

A- - crowd of 1'5,000;gathered for
the homecoming celebration saw

" Bobby Lund score four touch-- -
' downs and pas's fjp'r two more as

the Vols struck-- almosf at will in
.every quarter. s

- .
Vanderbilt jnade only one seri-

ous threat-- in. the ' third period
Doug.,-Malsbcrge- r intercepted1 sr

pass on his. five "and went to the
Vols 18 before Stephenson"pulled
him down,. A touchback downed'
Vandy's hopes.

..CH JACK at" 109 fr PBINTDfa lAiw)

!v

MeiT

We Have

The Suits.
and Jackets

" . i o -

KHI?BBun Yob Need .

For School!

Kg tVt
Prepare..

" For-- Cool"

Weather

and Hafd
Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store.,for.Men.
Cor. Main and 3rd.

Shcoy
-- '.(Your and

424 E. 3rd

numerals 'while Casey was let-
tering for the first Ume. '

The letiermen:
Marvin Wright, Ensor'Pucketr,

Larry Hall, Jim Shafef, A. J. Cain,
Reed Collins, Bobby Hollls, Ike
Robb, Petq-Puglaa- r, Roy .Reaves,
Bobp, Hardy,-- Jackie Barron? Hor-
ace .Rankin, Bob Miller, Gerald
Harris, Don Williams and Coch-
ron, Casey, Douglass and Cllhk-scale- s.

"
'

--Team managers who will get
awards' are George Oldham and
'Punkin' Jones.

Next year's Steer eleven will- -

packmore; than its share of exper-
ience, what wlth 16 lettermenre- -

turning to the fold. HardywiU be
seeking his fourth numeral while
Harris, Miller, Barron and Robb
all will have had two years of var-
sity play" behind them. .
' The'entity squad will be honoo-c-d

at the Lions club's annual ban-
quet the night of Dec. 11. Dutch
Meyer, TCJJ coach, will serve as
principal speaker at the fete.

Irish Trounced

By Sailors,39--7
GREAT LAKES, I1L, Dec. 1 UP)

Great Lakes' surprising Bluejack-
ets, who two years ago knocked
Notre. Dame out, of a national
championship by scoring in. the
closing secondsof .their game, to-

day wrote a fitting finis to tig
time football in Ross Field by
crushing the Irish undera last pe-

riod barrage of touchdowns,39 to

tThe gamewas-th-e last ever to beJ

played on Ross Field, which-i- s tp
Tie torn down next week. Frank
Aschenbrenner. 10-nou-nd former
Marquette player, was the star a?
the Bluejackets and Lt, Paul
Brown, their coach,'closed out the
World War Two schedule.,

Four times the Jackets crossed
.Hhe Notre Dame goal line in the
last quarter, after they had come
ff am behind to 'take a 137 lead
in 'the secondSierlod.

Tar Heels Cop
, CHAPEL HILLN. asDec. 1,
t North Carolina'. Tar Heels,
showing power to spare, scoredin
every period except the'third to
defeat the University, of Vir'ginia
football 'team here today," 27-1-8,

before a homecoming crowd .of
15,000. -

COTTON Oil PIONEER DIES
DALLAS. Dec. 1. (JF) Fun

eral services are planned bere
Monday for W. F. Pendleton, 70,
pioneer leaderIn the cotton oil in-
dustry, Who died at his home here
yesterday. . -

,

Let Us DressUp Ypiir CarAnd Keep.!r In

Tip TopShapeFor Yau. It'll Mean A

. '.Bettisr.Trade-in;--

er;Motor Co.
Oldsmoblle GMC Truck Dealer)

Phone37

Justin'Holmes; 5Igr.

Steer stadium. Starting time is 8
o'clock.

The .argument. Is expectedto'at
tract another banner crowd to the
Bovine arena. The Dallasltes will
probably, play Tyler later in the
seasonfor the'stateNegro champ-
ionship.,

Frank Miller, Lion coach, saidhe
wfis completely satisfied with the
showing his team made against
the Tyler club last week. The Big
Springers lost out, 13--6, when the,
East Texa'ns scored a touchdown
in the"last two minutes of play

There Is "- along Main and
Third of bringing the Tyler troupe
back to Big .Spring for a New
Year's day game. T. V. Glover,
Bulldog coach, s.aid.be was favor-.ab- le

o the suggestion.

ffiMiHIK

SATURDAY
Ahny 32, Navy 13.
;Yale 28, Harvard 0.
North Carolina 27, Virginia 18.
Wake Forest 13, Clemson 6.

Maryland 19, South Carolina 13.
Tennessee45, Vanderbilt 0.
Great 'Lakes 39, Notre Dame 7.
Georgia 33, Georgia Tech 0.
Alabama55, SiississippiState 13,
Tulsa 20, Hondo. Army Airfield

1'8.

SMU 34,,-TC- 0..
Fort Valley State 18, . Albany

State0. ' -
LSU 38r.Tulane 0.
Pensacola NAS 0, Jacksonville

NAS 4.
Florida Normal 54, Morris 0.
LSU 33, Tulane-- 0.
Baylor 17, Rice 14
California 6, St Mary's Vx&4

Flifht 0..
Oregon State 13,. Oregon 12..
Jacksonville NAS 48; Fens'acola

NAS 0. ,
"

b". - T

USC 26 UqLA 15." ;

FRIDAY
CLASS AA r ."

Sweetwater 39, San Angelo 6.
"Waco 33, T"emple 6.
-- BalUGalveston) 31, KIrwin (Gal-

veston) 0. -
Palestine 28, Jacksonville .12.
Highland Park (Dallas) 60, Sul-pht-u;

Springs 6
"

;

--FIdinburg 32, McAlleii 6.'
Electra-- 46, Vernon 0.' .

Milby (Houston) 26, Lamar.;
(Houston) 19.- - ,

Cleburne 12, "Corsicana 7.
. CLASS "A l '

Balllnger 52,--Dublin-6l ' '

Crowejl 24, .Archer City 0".- -.
,

Weslaco 25, Sinton 6.
Wellington; 33, Floydada 6. .

Throckmorton 0, Muhiiay 0 (lie)

"
CLASS B .' '

Baird 7, Cross Plains, 0.

OperationsOf Three --

Stations Authorized
'WASHINGTON, Dec. f j?y &

TJie" Federal . Communications
Commission today authorized
Beauford. H. Jester to operate a
radio station at Waco, Tex., qn 1?
230 kH'ocVcles,-f250-watts- , unlimit-
ed time. '

- '
The commissionalso granted the

application of Truett Kimzey for
a new station at Gfecnville, Tex,,
to" operate on 1,400 kilocycles,"250
watts.-- BroadcastTiours were, not
specified,a , .

,. The commissionauthorizedradio,
Station KDNT.at Denton., Tex? to
increase'-ft-s power from 1D0 watts
to 250 wa.

qnality'and good

Tars

o Fde

Down
By GAYLE TALBOT -

1
(AP) jfljTny's stair-spangl-ed

array struck swiftly - for
threB touchdowns in ihe
opening period and defeated
Navy, 32 to 13 as scheduled
today, but not without'being
given a genuinedogfiglit'by
the-- Middies "in the .final
gruelling 45 minutes of their
ttimutii iuuLua.il HLruggit;.

A crowd.of 102,000 in Municipal
Stadium,--incriiding Presidenti'ru,--
man, saw the Tars reepver from
the opening shocks of the Cadets'
offensive andnot only avert what ,

threatened to become-- a shambles,
hut play; the yauftfed'West Point:
ers on virtually even terms for the
ereater nartof the-contes- t

The difference in the final analy-- 1

sis thaf which gave thek golden--
helmeted Cadets their 18th
straight "victory and" their -- second
national football championship
was the ripping, tearing running
of those two great ca

backs, Glenn Davis and Felix
(Doc) Blanchird, - ,

Blanchard reeled off three
touchdownsand Davis the other

' two through a furlpusly-flrht- - '

lng: Navy, defense that, for sur
prising!? ionjr 'periods, .checked
and hamstrung what was been
called one of the greatest at--,

tacks In gridiron history. Navy
lost, but lt put up a stout bat-
tle and steadfastly refused to
fall apart before the famous,
plainsmen. , '
The Middies not only, scored

againstArmy's first team,but they
did it. twice and the second timet
they, went right through the mid-
dle of the Cadets'hitherto impreg-
nable line. ,' Wjien Big JoeBartos, Navy full-
back,plunged acrossfrom the one,
foot line Jn the fourth period it
was1 the first time in nine games
this year that an: opponent had!
gone through the Army's first
team forwards to, score.

But Army still was the magnifi-
cent team. It met its traditional
rival, the team that was bound
to playover its head, and lt prov-
ed, to "its ardent followers, that
their confidence had not been
misplaced The Cadets struck like
shafts of lightning to score" their
touchdowns,and'they win.

Although Army held a safe 20-- 0

lead at the end of the first quar-
ter and drove arrogantly .56 yards
to a touchdown1after receiving the
opening klckoff, it was destined to
becomea, much better game than
that, as the statistic show.

When it all was over Army hadj
notched, only 10 first downs .to'
Navy's 11, By all means, rushing
and passing, the Cadets piled up
266 ya'rds against Navy's very res-
pectable 226. The.Middies, who
promised to make'rit a struggle,-gained-.

1.06 yards through the air
to Army's 7. The Cadets,-howeve- r,

attempted only six passes. .

Program.Approved
.

"DALLAS, Dec. 1 (ff) The fi-

nancial' reorganization program of
the city and county of Dallas' levee
improvement district has been ap-
proved, --by Fedecal Judge William
H. Atwell.

A petition seeking the. court's
permission to compose its '"debts
was filed by the. bankrupt leyee
imnrovement district...R. C. Grlf- -

Jflth, chairman of the boar.d ' of
supervisors tor tne levee aistrict
said.

-- S1
CH JXCP i 10 for PBINTmO (Adr)'

' -.

Announcing ;

the Returnpf : v .

a W. C: JR; AV
,from.the Navy r

'and his associationwith the r

Henley

Recover.

Fight

Wire
PHHjA.DELPHIArji)ec,.

HENLlY,

Machine-j- :

He was chief-- machinist mate wh,ile In th& Navy, servlnjr three
"

and one-ha- lf years, two of which were spent In' the Pacific
Theatre where he had charge of tHe machinevshops for the

.Armed Forces. .
-

.

' We.are qualified lo do your machinework, acetyleneand elec-
tric welding. ' ' ., . . '
We spepiallze !n Oil Field, Cotton Gin, --Road andFarm.Ma-'chiner-y

repair of all types. ""Also bnlldstruck bodies and.trail-er- s

to your specifications. .
For service and fair prices bringjctur work

HENLEY MACHINtHCO.
'1811. Scurry St....

d s
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LOOKING
'EM, OVER
With .ANGUS LECESTER ,

Big Spring-- football? fans "who

ihteno? converging on Dallas New
Year's day4 tosee Peppy 'Bloiint
and the Texas Longhorns in their
Cotton-- Bowl bout with theMis-sour- i-

Tigers' had best get their
ducats arly. c

The big saucer jvlilrobaljly be
Ranging 6ut the '.'Standing Room
Only'.' signs by Christmas. ,

V ..
, . - I

.Peppy, "son pf Mr-- and Mrs. R: E.
Blount, aw &ction-l- n allibut one
qt tne'LOQgnorns gamestms ia.ii.
.He" jnissed the "Rice' battle,"whkh
the Boyines lost, ' 7--6 tt
' "Oble Bristow the iormer Big'

spring-- coacp, was.sjanamgfwiin--
,ii 15 feet.ofBlount whenhe s?oe--
pa ine igucaaown uiai-- ocai aiu.u.
some weeKS. ago dui aianl realize
it- was a Big Spring5 boy until he
picked up ancwspaper the night
after4he game. .

Dr. M. H. Bennett'was on,hand
tb see Pen score' the last Steer
touch --against- the TexasAggies In
the gameat.uouegeElation lasi
Saturday. - --"

ij The .'angujar. Big Spring pro-

duct intends playing basketball
for the university but he can't re-

port to the squaduntil after,'New
"J5ear'sday due to his football com-
mitments.- . ,

' e

'Booty,-th-e missus and Peppy's
sjster. Helon. are' certain to be'
among the spectators5it the Cot-
ton Bowl game. '

The Lions tlubhad01 big
hand in helping Erank Miller get
ihe fans out for the Lakeview--

. "yler football game here last
Thursday night. Most, or the
members sold tickets.
' The attending throng; wa the
largest-- crowd th'a Lakevlew el- -

vfe,n has played to" this year.
Grossreceiptswerein l,he neigh-

borhood of $875. I

.

i

'N. E. .Craft, who serves Toyah
school as Its superintendent and
athletic director,' llyes in, Te"xas

becauseheedoesn't likeocold wea-

ther. - - ., v

iA native ot Minnesota, he came
south to escapethe cold winters.
He attended Sam, Houston fiTeach-er- s

college, bht never placed col-lek- e-

football. He's" been coaching
the game ft years?w,as at Cold!
Springs in East Texasbefore mi
grating to Tdyah, 4

Six of the.eightboys.in(theroy--J

ah high school played.football un-

der Craft .this walL.The other itwo
'were ineligible-- The manpower
shortage at the "Reeves fcounty--
school Is obviously serious. ForM
tyrthree gjrls are enrolled there.

.Craft will field a' basketball
team if he" .can get at least flvej
men out fqr practice. e

.O v . .
Bop Whipkey, the Herald pub-

lisher currently in service yMth
the US "Navy at San Diego, Calif...
has")dispatchedthis corner a (Saij
Diego Union) cappingv of "a foot-
ball gameinvolving the S"qn Diqgo
Naval eleven and thlfc-- city's

Bombers Gus
'"the Goos" White. Tormer La-me- sa

great, earned tne plaudits of
"thp press'and the attending crowd.

In part it read:
"Gus (The feoose) White flew

high, wide and handsome yesterday

Hut he didn't fly alone,
for the Naval Training center's

"Verlal-mlndc- d Bluejackets, took
'to the Ir right with him 'to out-bo-

the San Diego ombers,
09.to 0, hi the "Victory bow,!.'
bondgamebefore a mixed crowd
of 12,000 servicemen and civ-

ilians. .

"As the game was playcdV
White was Just about thewhole
show for the victorious Blu'e-- "

jackets, scoring-- the first touch-

downon a 25-yi- rd pass,from, Don
Tierney in the second period
and electrifying the crowd late
Jn the third when he took a lat-
eral pass on hjs own two-yar- d,

ine and breezed 98 yards with
the Aelp of terrlf ie, downfield
blocking. . "'.

, 'X X X The Training Centet
scored Its lirst touchdown with
less than two minutes remaining -- I

in --the first half. The opportun-
ity camewhen Billy Gibson, the.
Boots' ball-hawki- center, in-

tercepted a Bomber pass on the
eleven's 25-ya- fd stripe. Tier-he-y

iired the payoff pass, to.
Goose White.

"X X.X Banks long ass in-

tended for Piitchard was .inter-
cepted" by . Gene Hodge fan
ETST.C product) on 'the Train-
ing center's two-yar- d line Apr
patentlyback on their heels,Jhe
Boots came,out of hot water to
'score on'one super-coloss-al play.
, "Ted Gebhart"ttropped back
Jrito the end zone for an ob-

vious1 kick and flipped' a. later--
, & to White .who flew' down field

under covey by a (host of --yellow

. shirts. Terrific dowsiield
. blocking cleared the wax of all

'a half-doze-n skvage'blocks and
, t- . .

Owls Defeated

Johnson's

Field Goal
Final Standingsg

Team ,, '. W. L. Pet.
!U. of Texas .......u...5 1 ,833
SMU . ..... iV 2 ,667
A&M 3 .500
JRice . . ...i V" ..3 3 .500
'TCTI fc .... ..3 3 .500
BayIor0. .."v ....2 4 .333
(Arkansas. v 1...1 5 .167

HOUSTONDecj 1. (ff) Bull
Johnson, 250 pound center from
Atlanta, Texas,booteda field goal
ifrom the 31 yard line with- - 15

seconds to play and(Baylor's un-

predictable Bears"won ad upset
J17-1-4 victory over the Rice Owls
here today before 17,000 fans.

The loss deprived the Owls of a
tie. for secondplace in. the South-'we- st

conference with Southern
Methodist which-- whipped Texas
Christian today, p

On the play preceding John-
son's game-winnin- g. Doot Bobby
Griffin, had run back 47' yards

"with an .Interception; of a Rice pass
writh iless Mason, "the Owl pitcher.
running him ont fof bounds on
the 23 yard line.

Therf with GeorgeSims holding
the" ball, Johnson',delivered his

swallop that brought Baylor vict
ory and its fifth win? against five
losses,in its first football season
since Pearl Harbor.

Baylor jumped
,
In front by

f scoring twice- - in the first per-ilo- d.

Rice, sluggish, ,at the start,
came back strong after the In-

termission, scored once in the
third period and tied the count

, midway in the final" chapter.
The- - pears drove) 31 yards for

fhe first score with. Jack Price
sneaking qyer XranF the one. They
added touchdown IJo. 2 as Price
passed18 yards to Joe Joiner in
the end zone. if ter he Bears got
possessionon Walmsley's fumble.

After each .Baylor touchdown,
Louis Leal converted. A 40 yard,
pnnt return bv G;orge Walmsley
gave Rice its momentum for its
third perlo'dscore,'putting the bail
on the Baylor1 30. Huey Keeney

traced In' to the nine, and two
plays later scored from the four.
Jack McBride, .big Rice end, ran
60 yards'with a pass.0Interception
for Rice's- secondfaIIy. And after
eachOwl score! Toni Murphy, sub-
stitute Rice center, got from the
bench,, went on the field and
kicked the points.

DATES FOR 1946
GOLDEN GLOVES
TOURNAMENT SET

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1, (P)
With civilian contestantsexpected
to dominate the field for the first
tjme in four years. Golden Gloves
activity in Texas will return to
pre-w-ar status in $)46.
.,Am.ateur boxers from military
pasts will compete in district and
sate 'Golden Gloves tournaments
during Januaryand February, but
'hey won't be as numerousas dur-
ing the war years.

Dates fdrthe 2946 state:tourna-
ment In Fort-- Worthy already have

tb'een-- setorFebruary 13 to 18.

3ig Sprlngwill be host to. the
district "Golden Gloves boxing
tournament ere January .25-2- 6.

under, sponsorship of the Big
s?!lnS Athletic association.

f rnally . ran down White two
yards from the goal line but too

. late to keep White's momentum
from carrying him on over the
goal llnei" ' . ...

''Otjier Texans playing with the
Goose include Willie Walls, for-
mer TCD standout; Jake FaWcett,
one-tim-e SMU tackle; Perry Sam
uels,--. Interscholastic .spring cham-
pion from San Antonio; and
Ilodge., ,

(.Whipkey was expecting to sit in
oh the USC-UCL-A grid classiest
Eos Angeles yesterday.

.r
. OUR

l- -

Jt- -

i

OUT

Rohiiels

SMU Clinched 2ri
Place InUrCircilit

"a

PaulPa0eSparksCayusesTo 34-O.W- in .

WithThree Long Runs,Walker HasTD,, -

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 CP) Southern Methodist turnedPaul Page,
slenderfreshman, loose on Texas Christian today and the mid-seaso- n. ,

graduate from the secondteam dashed51, 68 and55 yards-fo-r touch
downs to sparkthe Mustangsto a 34--0 victory one of the op-heavy

triumphs, of 28 yards of rivalry between these bitter football rivals..a
Baylor won over Rice 17-1-4 --at HoustSn today and this, together

with SMU's crushing defeat of TCU.gave the Methodists.secondplica
in the Southwestcbnference. Texas won the championship-wit- h fiye
victories against one loss. SMU won four gamesand lost two. Page.
a iresnman irom tiaoraao, iex.,i
scored three of the five touch-
downs and Intercepted,two passes
to set ud another.

The Horned Frogs were potent
between the 30-ya- rd stripes but
couldn't budgethe mighty Method-
ist line once in scoring territory.
As for SMU, the Mustangs scored
from everywhere.That's why TCU
had the most first downs: The
Frogs made their yards the hard
wayr SMU used long-gainer- s.

The Methodists got two touch-
downs in the first ten minutes, one
on a 27 yard run by Doak Walker,
the other on Page'sInitial scoring
run.

SMU added a. third touchdown
in the second,period on a 37-ya- rd

pass from Walker to End Gene
Wilson and in the third quarter
Paeemadehis two other long runs
for points: Pete Kotlarich, husky
tackle, kicked four conversionsout
of five attempts.

Awrowd of 18,000 saw the mus-
tangs tame the Horned Frogs eas

Alabama Tide Rofjts,
Mississippi State

TUSCALOOSA Ala., Dec. 1 t?P

Unbeaten Alabama gave an amaz-
ing demonstration of speed,pow
er and passinghere today tcNrun
up an overwhelming 55 to 5

homecoming dayvictory over
highly regarded Mississippi State
eleven.

Today's win, before 22,000 fans,
ended another unbeaten regular,
seasonfor the Rose Bowl bound'
Crimsdn Tide.

Harry Gilmer's passing and run-
ning were almost entirely respon-
sible for the first three Alabama
scores,but the. game State eleven
fell' apart in the final minutes and
the TId$ scored fire more touch-
downs in 18 minutes.
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ier than team in recent yearsi--.

then use secondstringers-- all --the r
period. Even thentheMethod--I-st

missed two chancesto scorejm
a penalty and a fumble. Ken"
Grantham Passedto Dick' Reinking
40 yards with the latter t goiriJS
acrossthe Frog goal a'holdlns
penalty nullified thSiscore.'A-- little
later Grantham,ram 39 yards and --

was in the dearlO'yarfrtmthe
goal when he dropped thejbalL

Tw,ice trieH field goals.
the .first, from TCU 3l:yard
Ime and the othfr from 20
but was short Frogs'
blocked the other a . . '

1 1 - . .; -- . II H
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Siry Defemw Stomp and Bond

CoahomaSextet Sacks Toyahans,

38 To 20, To Win Championship
Coahoma's, determined Bull- -'

does dethroned the 1944 iitllsts,
the Buffaloes Of 'Toyah 'high
school, 38-2-0. in a slam-ban- r

tune Bere Friday night to.wiiu
the 'six-ma-n footbalf
championship. - , ,.

, The 'Victory "climaxed an' up-

hill 'fight for JoTin, Albers' crew.
After losing three games-- In, a .

row to. start - the season, Ihe .
Bulldogs "did "a epmplete "about 1

face" tOr.RO all tne-wa- y; w xne-thran-e

room when it came time
tb "scrap for the blue ribboiu

F,orced behind the proverbial

UclansBowled

Overr 26-1-5
j

LQS ANGELES, Dec. J. Ug)

The Southern California Trojans-rode-

into the fle'se. Bowl ioday on
a wave of power th'atengulfedthe

' battfmgSruins of. UCL-- 26-1-5,

before me-- season'stop crowd of
10J.ODO in Memorial Coliseum. "

l" The Trojans, led by the.rugged
running TedvTannehiU and sharp.
pitching Jerry Bowman, thus, .clos--d

their Pacifiq Coast conference
schedule with five . wins against'

'one defeat, earnjng thenindisputed
Jead and thebid, expectedtonight,
to represent the west against Ala- -
bama;s Crimson Tide, Jan. 1.

"Flashing the savage"strength of
prevjous VSC powerhouses, the
Trojans ran up a ISM), lead in the
first half, more than .enough to

The fighting Bruins ame
' back to. count15 points in the last

half, bu.t the' issuewas never
iff doufct.'

Book Lubbock '

MalaiseTrims

Longhorn Cage

SquadTo 18 :

' Mentor John Malaise trimmed
his! Big Spring high schoolgasket-ba- ll

"squad io .18 men Friday 'as
the Herd completed . its initial

of drill.
The Longhorns. will probably

, opexfvrheir seasonthis .week la .a

practice bout" with Sterling "City!
1 iUalaise has been dickeringwith

the Sterling, coach to" bring the
"Wildcats here for a'Tuesdaynight
bout oh. the promise .of returning
the viiit pver the-weeke-nd.

, Lubbock has.' tentatively been
L booked for a two-gam- e series.The-

Steers will invade the Westerners
I," court for a tilt on jDec 18 while

the Panhandle quint will show
hereon Jan."4. r ,

- The Big gpringers.lisye con.--'

iraciea 10 enter ure, jnciyiurTy
tournament in Abilene-Decembe-r

14-1-5 and' will plunge
into pjjtrict -- Three competition
alter, they return from the Christ?,
rnas holidays. ... - .

;Schedflle.of the circuit calls for
doubte .round-robi- n play. .The
Eames will riot count In fhterschol-asti- c

league play Circuit .titlist
will b decided fn. the district'
tournament Feb.22?23.' Site of
the-- meeting-ha-s not yet. been

-- r

Finis Bagfe
110-Mai-

n'

ejght-ba- ll t half play when
Toyah scoredon .the last play, and
added the extra point-t-o construct
a 7--6. lead, the sextet from East
Howard county-- roared b'ack with
an Irresistablc .show of power and
deception'in the final two rounds
to win going" awayij

--Part of the Bisons' "inability" to
to the challenge4was doubt-

lessly due-t-o a dearth bf- - substi
tutes. The Toyahans fielded" their
all-i- n "the starting line-u- p.

Dennis Turner set the triumph-- i
al patternfor the victors by scoe
ing twice. He tallied in the initial
period, off a line buck'origin&ting
from threepacesout and churned
into Ihe end zones agajn in the

f third, when 'he-- gathered in a
long pass from Larry 'Borden and
galloped into the-clea- r. a
."Longest Bulldog run of the

evening was a 75-yar-d" sprint by

xaLLLLLLLLwLLL

shi&ve WayneJJeVaneyin Round
Three, DeVaney yent all the way
after, intercepting a Toyah aerial.

The Coahomansmade a sham-
bles out of the Toyah defense
when they went back to work af-

ter the intermission,, powerhous-in- g

their "way 'for two be-

fore the 'quarter whistle caught
. .

vthem. i ". v

th"eirlast half surge, Everett
Self and Larry Borden .added
touchdownsjn addition to DeVan-
ey and Turner. "

All the Bisons'tallies,were
in sensationalfashion.

Albert Ramos plowed through
the line -- for the initial counter in
second, 'period play, beating the
time keeper's signal by seconds.

The Reevestroupe steam-roll- er

ed their way down to the Bulldog"-
.-
- .o, . .. f

one-yar-n stripe Dy tne time tne
third- - stanze .wound, tip. Januel
Guebara went over'-fro- that
'point..

Vsmael Bitolas. scooped up an
tfnemy boot on hlsown ten--yar- d

marker .and sneaked through --.."no-,

man's land as the man9with the
watch was signaling the end of the
bout." ,

The aggregationshad five first
downs each.

Score, by Quarters , t
Coahoma ,...,....6 0 13 1SK-3- 81

Toyah ;..0 7 0 1320

T.DiscoritinuVYi.f2... --r .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 Iff)
The Navy's V-1-2 program at the
.University of Texas' will be discon
tinued "about March1' the Navy
said todav. and oartlciDitlni? itn.
dentswill be taken into the navij
ROTCplan,which is scheduledto
replace.the V-- 12 program at the
urtiverslty.

NQT SO GAY ARIS
PARIS. JDec. 1. ff) US Army

medical authoritiessaid today that
an averageof 900 American troops
contractedavenerealdiseaseeach
Week in Paris during the fill
- Call JACK UM fr TMXSXXSQ (At)

c MeM Kitchen

TOYLAND
HEADQUARTERS

We 'Have a LajCaway Plan.
' On Toys

arise

scores

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203-- Rdnnels

Stools
V '.

" Q

-- $3.9,5 .

-

, .

Market
Grady Dorsey

Phone1524

We Wish Td' , ;! V ;
"-

Announce
- 'Ffiijs Birgg '

-- ''., l
. . '- 9 :

. ;From ThteMarini- - '
-

- M
. .

- '' ..
' ... -

and the Active-..continuatioh.''- the partnershipof ifr.
Finis Bugg-nd;.fcfa- ,'Grad Xtorsey , at the Packing
House Market -- .

"' . .
'

- -

During the time-Mr- , Bugg was in service,Mr. Dorsey
.hasmaintainedthehigh standardof service:,to which
Qiir custQmJBrshave been.accustomed."Now, with 'Mr.'
Bugg back,;w"e-believ- e thatthe PackingHouseMarket .

will be In a position tp give the. people of Big Spring
the 'very best in foods and meatservice.

Packing
.

House

GeorgiaHurdles

Engineers,33--0

, ATLANTA, 'Qu, Dec. 1UP
Half Bac,k Ciiarles" Trippi led.

Georgia to a 33 to 0 victory over
Georgia Tech here today.passingj

'i of inree loucnaownsanu yiuiiB'i'e
for another. A capacity crowd of
32,000 looked on.

was never in the ball game

and only on two occasions gpt
past the Bulldogs' 30-ya- rd line,
both times in the third period. So
completely did the Bulldogs domi
nate the playing that they puntedj
only-wtice- , both ilraes in the open-
ing period. Exceptional punting

.by Tech's Bobby Davis doubtless
ly held the score down.

Trippi kept the crowd on,edge
with' his brilliant running and a

deadly passing.In the first period
he threw a 70-ya- rd scoring passto
Charlie Smith, tossed one to Reid,
Moseley for 68 yards' and a score
in the third period and four min-
utes later passe'd twice for 78
,yardsBand another score.

In the latter 'drive, he hit John
Donaldson,with one for' 36 yards
and then John Rauch with a 42-ya- rd

payoff pitch.
Late in the "fourth period, the

ex-A-ir Forcesstar drove over from
the Tech one for the final touch-
down ending a 25-ya- rd drive. .

George Jernigan kicked three
extra points.oneafter Floyd Reid
intercepted a pfiss in the second
SSS"J!S'.4S.,.f-a..,S- -

time
a lead at half. j

Tigers Wallop
-

Tulaner334 .1

NEW" QRLEANS. Dec 1. Tff)
The Louisiana State "University
Timers turned loose all their Vaun-
ted power today, to trample their
traditional foe. Tulane's Green.. , .W ..tn n ..ttv m 11 nn,n..a Mt. '

'- - - ".', "-- "" an csuiuui--
ed 55,000 spectators, the South's1
secondlargest crowd for a regular
seasonfootball game

Two Orange Bowl represenla.-tive-s

from- - Miami watched the
Staters take command from the
itaft.and win going away. Wheth-
er T.SU gets a bid for the Nev

LYear's battle., however, is m.it.
i ... .. . ... - -'.icr wnicn. wont oe decided"until
ea;ly next- - week. .- ; . -

Statesswift-movi- ng backs scor--!
ed'the' first 'time" they .got their
hands' on th halt - hU !

check for a Sfew minutes by'-tm- ? .

tnnnninVv r!..'..: .1 . '.wo.m, vii:ciiica, men lurneQiJ.
on the pressure? tomake the-gam- e

a runaway.
L Fists flew- - durine'the" WhIp
jkirmish, and tn3! officials wereiin
Kept ausy sfeppina off "Denaltles.

LStatei Jirn,Cason and-- Bob Ldgah.
iuianevtackle, wercejected in the:
third period when they" stjiiared

.rt Hj -- i t ".. -
lI- - T,all. Tfc.-:Ti.- happenetUat--

o"fnSi.'JsePvez atrd
States Bdl Kellum..

No State.Highway
oPatrolman'In Town

Big Spring Is temporarily with-
out .a .state highway patrolman.
John Wood, assigned, here In that
capacity for six months, changed
his headquarters .to Pecos.Satur-
day.

by' . .1

Roy King, Lamesa,will WQrk.as
tar, as utg spring until a successor
to Wood can he selected in depart
ment oi puDiic saiety headquarters as
at Austin.

GOODYEAR

measured in.
dollaxi, Goodyear is the

Big' Springeral'd,Bif Spring, Texa?, Sunday, December.2, 1945 Page Eleven

CometsNosed

Out, 20toW
-

Okla.. Dec. 1. WV
Coming back "from ,whaf seemed
almostcertain fdotb'all defeat..,5ful--J
sa University's Golden 'Hurricane
packed, three touchdowns. into a
rugged fourth period today to nose
out the Hondo Army Air Field
Comets 20-1-8. ... - .

Trailing 0-- at the start of the
Lfinal- - period, the Hurricane got

undsrway almost - immediately
when back J. R Boone passed-- to
end Jack Mendel, for the first.
counter..' Back. Elmer. Simmons.!
dodgedaround en'd for the second
touchdown a few seconds'later,
and FUHbac!cCamp'WllsorFplung-
ed,

Lat
over for the third; with epnly,

few moments-- remaining. Hardy.
Brown, kicked goal after two of

"

the touchdowns. . . .

The Comets from Texas scored'
all three, touchdowns on .passes,
two in the secondperiod and'one,
in the third. All three were com-
pleted by one of the most, brilliant
passihe combinations seen here
in years Back HoUmig
to End Otto .Schiiellenberger. ,

Keqlers Begin

Play Monday -

Li KmiMrl nlnti I X T Jk.

Bowling 'etS "underway
Monday night at the West'Texas
alleys, with six teams competing
for tifs laurels. '.-- .

The sehedlile will run-throu-

w.ith each'teamineeting
Ihe others four times "'during he
campaign. .

.
"

I
Ward Hall will. serve as presi--
i'.biu i...i.. ti il- -j n:

vTni'llcr T3n1trltnf? decnninjinn if?Vi,la
T.llfc-- r:onlllt11t anl ti a.?ll.n-- .

&- ity the Classicleague.The
'

tw were, named loathe postsit Jn.,a
special meeting last veek. .o
. Qthcr officers ot the assfciation
.illMnn. I om Coffee, vlcepresident;w
a,?d G- - G. Runyan, secretarjvMjl- -
as Wood is vice-pfeslde-nt of the
Classic,-leagu-e while' Jaek Smith
jwill function as treasurer.

Team,captains aFCG.-JSta'ple-

JakeJDoiiglass, .George . Sholte,
SJanleyWheeler, PeteHpwzgand
Blackie Stag'nerl' '. ;

- . . . :t .
ELS PLATTtN

.

MAR YARD,
NEW HAVEN. Dec 1 (JF '

Ya,e's SlroaS Hue arfti. Art' Fitz--4

Cerald made the-- . Harvard fnnthrfll I
. . .... ...'."a,iv'sn ?aavremainedon an

informal basis-toda-

.. .mi na ? I

roiled up a--28 score;
the 62nd meeting of these Big

Three rivals and their first since
1942 and outplayed the Crimson'so
completely that itohardly looked
like a "contest to the 35,000 or so
die-har- d ans who braved 'cold

and who enmc to Vale as a mid- -
season Navy transfer, scored-- threeJ

Yale's and wasJ

the principal ground gainer.ofK the
day. .'.,It was the Yale line, hdwever.
that madeethereal difference. The:
Plic. nilorl tin' 1Q fi-.- ct rfmim...i.u m fcf -- iai uunno IU
Harvard's four, . gained 169 yards

rushing and 202 by "passing as
compared--with Harvard's 62 and
46yards. -

'. --, -
Lions have been known to fumD
?a'r.as 2?) "feet, and also. can.

'clear a barrier nine ,fcejt high
&. -

--,. . ,.

'
. ..

IHMM
monlh's, 6r .llSW

tire lo buy.
' I W. . i

rather artd snowv Stands tosee
the traditional game. -

Fitzgerald, ivho. was , a , third
stringer at Notre" Damt last season

Thty're. mastersof nfilgagp . . tailored byGood--,
year design and development to .give longer tread-wea-r

. ... more, safermilescfor ydurJmoney.Thai's
why they re stamped DeLuie ... .
why miles,

.TULSA.

Stanley.

league

t ' DflUI TKK
I - ' . , 6.00x1 I

T G,FF0' I'--Y

I Sffip tire Service', ' m
m

216 W. 3rd ..- - V Phone'563 - B '

.. k . - MB

ScheduleFor
'

Redeployment
ARI3, Dec. 1. (ff) The USH

75th ando 79lh Infantry and 13th
Armored Divisions, aim part of
the 36th Infaiitry Division were
on the high seas today headed
homeJro'mEurope, while two oth-e- rs

were tn port', areas preparing
to. leave; and another planned to
move oia pdrt within a week.

This vas the redeployment box-cor-e:

. '
3,6th. infantry i- First e'lements

at sea and remainderIn the Calas
staging area at Marseille.,

89th,Infahtry in the' Le
Havre staging area5

90th Infantry Arriving today
Calas1.-- with final elements due

there bjj tomorrow, .
26th .Infantry ' Scheduled'to

arrive ak Calas the .first Week in
December! r

. Divisions alerted for shipment
nome Dut not yet moved . up
.through(the redeploymentcenters
are the 29tfi, 100th, 8'4th and 80th
Infantry 82nd.AirbSrne 'and 2nd
Armored.

Three Major Elevens
Have! Perfect Records
frEW 'YORK. Dec. 1 Iff) Onlv

efght cdllege- - football teams, in- -
c.uamg rmv, Aiaparaa and Oklj- -
numa ? a M.. cumpieiea"tne sea--
son 'with unbeaten anS untied;

Little High Point colleac
was the onJ'v eleven to haVe its--

record spoiled during the week.
the Jfo'rh 'Carolina school? beine
tied by iifilligan Thursday.

Army finished its. schedule by
defeating Navy .32-1-3

o while Ala--- '
bama routed Mississippi State 55-1-3-

in It si regular season finale.
. Thp llnhpatan anHnntiurl' taqmo.

' " . Qp.
Teamf-- Games Pfs. Pts.

AlTny ...v...9 --t41 45
' 375 66!,,"?!,.,

. , 8, 252 9 63
.Aris TJfch 'R 311 6.

23(1 o
138 1,9
193 12
150

f"nhirifri t - '!"'
rz.uf . AJininVm.: r
ArinnaT

i
" ..5

Redlands 5

FpUR KILLED " .
ROME- - Dec. 1 (P) The Italian

news aeencv Ansa rctturted" four
i . . -persons killed ana. JU wounaeir

wHen ai allied munitions 'dgpot
blew up near Aversa last night;

Read, Trie Herald Want Ads. p

- factor

ofvater engineering

4 Tm-.- r tA.

'' WL 9

ja mtt ;H ,
'l'.llf-- I i?

' M$Ps$

v- -'11--riv '

" m&irtfam

40

13

-

Amarillo Rolls

uverPmpans
:B; the Associated Press:

Amarillo rolled .over Pampa to-
day to win. the District j high
school, football title and complete
the" roster of district winners In
Texas'. The score was2?-i0-.

State" championship, pjay-off-s

wit begin nextweek .with id cham-
pions battling to stay in the race.
The winner" of "District One will
meet the District Two champions.
District .Three will play District
rour, and so on.down the line:

Amarillo had to come from be--
hind today .t& defeat gPampa. At
tne naiij fampa.ied
Sandies scored twicevln the third
on drives and one in the fourth
when Harland Collins returned a
punt 95i yards. ' .

Amarillo tiil meet' Wichita
Falls, winner of District Two, at
a date and site yet to be Selected.

'Other! district pairings:
Odessa,vs. I Paso t El Paso

Dec 8i 2 p. m.', . .
'

.

Paris vs. Hig'hland Park, (Daf-las-V

at Paris, Dec. 7, 2:30 p. m.
North) Side CFort . Worth) vs.

Crozier 'Tech 3allas)--' at Fort
Worth.-.Dec-

. 7, 8.p. m". ) '
Breckenridge vs.? WaccJ . at

Waco,.Dec,8,2:50 p. m.
jMarshall &. Lufkin- - at-Lu-

kin, Ded 7. 2;30 p. m.
(Houston) vs.'GooseCreek

at HouSton, Dec. 8f 2:30 p. m.
TJiomas --Jefferson (San Antojiio).

vs. Brownsville - at San Antonio,
Dec. 7, '8. po m.

. .
a :

Vet Adminisrratfon ..

Ofrice Now Located
"Veterans Administration con

tact offipe is now-- permanently lo- -t

caiea miropm ub in tne petroleum i

building:. Ray Rofen," contact rep--
resentauve,announced Saturday, j

Temp'orarj; office facilities were-i-

the .SelcctU-- Sendee office but1
bow that the new office js avail-- 1

1 nhlo ' flhH noilt fflfnlhw-- o m'nnAfa1
Boren expecls to get well under--1
way with his work in Big Spring. '

Ruth ivA, Griffin is to bc the !

secretary." .

INCBlbi SPRING '

"James H. Harris of Lubbock,
US Public Service, was in
Big Spring Friday working with
the typhus, control, and rat proof-- 1

iffg:

PeerEess
BraBch

With a.lonr record of successfuloneralion and constant
sion announced the opening or aconipletery equippedfactory
of water developmentin the great West.Texasurea. Keepl.'fe pace

"services,

flealth

customers
latest.8ump m'odelsanddiscussyou water problerifhvilh

' ' ' Peerless service W.est Texas in- -

' 'Kr''Tvil

"

j. of wells, sclrction of"" equiprntnt.
complete intnU'atlon and supervision
after Inst.-rlla.tio- n , Vd service '

. trucks arc om 4np. io'v'with experi-
enced crews to "give quick service
day and night. I .

-

Peerlessf

Products
Pumps

15 - ffO.OOO G.PI.
Hi-Li- ft Pumpsl

BOf),- '- 3300 G.P.H.

Domestic Pumps
Shallows and
Deep Well

5 o .. - - ,
Hydro-Foi- l. Pumps

(Propellor type)
VH 220,000)
G.P.M. .

Horizontal s

Centrifugal'
.' Tumps" .

Up te'70,000 G.P.M.
o .

' 'Gomplete
. a

Iniallatlon," Sirv'ce

-

s ...

r, th
is

David B. Atkinson

Rites Slated Today
David Bennett Atkinson, two

and a' half-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray E.' Atkinson, or Pecos,
died enrouto to a local hospital
around 4 "o'clock Saturday: morn-
ing, :

The body s taken overland to
Del Saturday byNalley Fun-
eral Home and servicesare to be
he'd today.

Besidesthe parcntssurvivorsin-

clude a" brother, Tommie; grand-
parents, "Mr. and Mrs; D. B, At-
kinson, and. Mr. and .Mrs. W. H.
Kelser.

CLOSES CONFERENCE
"

TRENCH LICK. Ind., Dec. US')
Boyd T. - Barnard, Philadelphia,
newly electedpresident of the Na--

rtional Association of Real Estate
Boards,closed, the group's five-da- y

conference here last night with a
demandfor home building without
governmental bureau controls.

of the Branch In Plalnvlcw,

DOG GONE; BUT
HE CAME BACK

LONG BEACH, Calif.; Dee II 0
i Vicky was back aboard the

Iowa today, just another sailor h

trapped by the lush livfnr of a
landlubber.

What happened was told by tt
Mrs. C. J. King, as she turned
the trim little terrier over to
Shore Patrol. She said she "in- -
vitedhim to free chow-an- d be
just stayed. '

,
There was talk aboard of M

courtmartiaL But that mlxnt rob
yicky of his good conductraedajl
and his record Is rood, ap t
now. Vicky has elzht) battle
stars on his campaign rlbbosagp
plus a FresidenUalCitation, con?''
ferred by the late
Roosevelt.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

We Need A .

'5 OR 6. ROOM HOUSE TO BE
MOVED ";

George K. Sfayfon
oil Petroleum BIdg. , Phone971' (Res.1411 Main, Phone1711)

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANf

Offers You the Best in.- - .

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
' Body & Fender Repair t

Complete Refinishing . -

New & Used Parts .0
: ' ' r -

Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
"

.1109JE", 3rd ' Phone249 or.462--J (Nit)1

Pumps
Opens In Lubbock

Factory

STOVE FIRE . '
.

Small was- done' to aa
oil stove at 1105 E. 6th at :40 p.
m. firemen said-- (Thefire
Was caused from an of
oil from a stove. -

!'
? J.

i

-

another Important expan
Branch In Peerlessrecognizesthe vital importance
with agricultural developmrn Perriesis, nrovidinr- - thefinest

to-- this area. Old and new are invited to visit our new in--. Lubbock, inspect the

In

Turbrne

.TJp

Rio

ldciurynrainea engineers.

tfcr

President

CAUSES

damage

Friday,
overflow

Lubbock.

quarters

Thp samepersonnel,which has given WesternTexassuch
splendid pump and well service for yearsout of the, Plain-vie- w

branch,will serve'you from this new branch; W. E.
Griffin, General Mgr.; Lowelf Williams, Local ' frtgr.:
Rufus Rush. Territory Representatives Leroy- - Dudley,
Service and Installation .Mgr.

NwW Safesand Engineering Office and Warehouse
- ;

' f 2401 Avenue G, Lubbock
"Everything for the "Pump User"

BBBBBBBBBSMiMiii'mlililBBBBl -

iiiiSSBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBl
.. J GEARTUBO RIGHT ANGLE PUMP DRIVE

. " Popular on Texas ranches. Enclosed right-angl- e gear, for connection to
. g ' I ffas engine or belt drive. Eliminates quarter-turn-bel- t. 3 to 300 h.p.

PeerlesssHI-Uf- t Rump The amazingpump with the magic pumping element, "Squeezeswater uphill. Helical rotar revolves in-id- "e

trfesllent stator.Capacities to 3000 gallons per hour.

-- . PEERLESSPUMP DWISION -- FOOD MACHINERY CORPORATION
, '. ; l '.- - Los Angeles. Calif. .. : -

. . Lubbock, Plalnvlew and Dallas. Tex. , Qulncy.-'Ill- . Canton, Ohio ; . - ..
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Editorial - - .

Adios To 'Our -- School'
- r ; ;

Rewards
Labors

T5

Br FRANK GRIMES-- . ;
"" Herald Special Writer' . . ,

A Chicago'Daily ;News "oFeign senace writer
has looked in on the PanamaCanal Zone--and found
"there a strange breed of Americans the" sons and
grandsonsof the pioneers who built, the canaT 40

' years ago wiio have grown 'up to bbqome part and
parcel of CZ life,.econ6mic" and'society,who some
day may. be "crystallized "into a well-defin- ed aris-

tocracy of the canal."
They live in government awnedhouseg,posses-

sion of which is cafefully regulated by seniority. If
'an employe'swife goes,to the Statesior a visit and
isri't back In four months, the householder loses
nisyberiification for family -- quarters. A

rates
' 'a belter house than ao five-ye- ar

Worker. , "'
.

.They "beco'mp molaed to tHe ponderouspattern
ofxthe huge canal organization." Their typewriter
repair bflls come to tnem through the repair and

- dry dock division, their newspapersthrough the
division of storagear?d oil handling costs religious-- -
ly deductedfrom tneir checks, just "as their rent is.e
Food eouponsfor purchases.at, the commissary,car
repairs or motor tune-up-s 'they too are deducted
from paychecks at the source. Tlle Wagc-eacne- r'

doesn't have t6 --"fume, fret andsqujnt"' at bank
balances; practically all the trivial detailsof "exis-

tence are -- taken care of by a tnopfhtful and shock
absorbing bureaucracy. "

One gathers ihe impression that" life in --the.
Canal Zone is dull- - and uninspired. . The denizen'

v his ery little tolinnk of.' It is oasisin
a waste of feverish jungle, and unless one delib-

erately .goes, looking for poisonoussnakes,malaria--,
bearing mosquitoes and jungl? beasts, One,' might
live a lifetime surrounded by all these without be--
Ing aware of. their presence. A kindly and paternal
government hasf created a paradise of security and
care-fre-e existence.

f There havebeenjchar8s that.cetain
elementsamongus would "like to turn the entire

United States--tnt such La'n8,Where
the cares of dally livinfe'-would- be reduced to a
minimum, and one had only to answerroll call and

'Jteepone's social security number within oxach. to
enjq'y all the delights' ahd".freedomsof an earthly

' ""Nirvana.
- Buf we fear suchaivexistence

bore. No future to'it - No challenge
to sour a man to outdo'himself.

adversity 00.0.

.estWard schoolbreaks

have just a little better house and
, than tone's neigbbor .No r,eson to Invent better

mousetraporwrite ahelterbo6k,since the rewards

.for such "enterprises would he the-sa- as for
doing nothings 4 .

--In the sweafofthy browshalt thou cat bread,"
,"arwords to that effect But that 'is only halt of

picttip-- The-trut- is that relatively few people

' can enjoy comforts and .satisfactionstthat they have
riot themselves'earned,-

-
The-reward- of sweat

not rust.'jior can thieves break .through and steal
. thenu-- They are of the spirit, imperishable, and

how can any government ever'devised give them
to a man who has not earned them?

Jhe rewards of industry and diligence cannot
be transmitted by an order; in council, or handed
out with the weekly paycheck. Like the beautiful
creation of the painteror sculptor, or bridgebuilder,
or architect or dramafist, they must be sought after,

- courted .and sweatedfor.
Tire businessof governmentis to seethat every

man get an even break for his labors. Beyond

that, it can do little. If is --anumpire, an in--

,
''

PYhaiistihTe fountain of plenty.
supportedbythepeople,not something
port and;nurtureftKfe citizen.

. . 4 t

Hollywood ' "
-

Bob Hope Is A

By Gene nandsaker. .
:HOELYVOOD Neftrly every-

thing about Boh Hope Is -- gag.

ven the red.blcjclc he" rides from
hL dressing room- - tok the.set car-

rion a sign to warn borrowers:
"Dron It. brothcrl Bob Hope."

bulns tossed off between.5
camera-take- ? by the guy with the
scoop noseband .underslung jaw,
are" as funny" as any that get iflto
his pictures.

The director called for" quiet,
'and in the-- distance a carpenters-forema- n

sang melodiously to
his crew: "Ho-o-ol- d thafc ham-
mer""" . ' . ;

- "Ama'zing the jobs that guy
Vallee gets' nub remarkedv ..
unatking hi gum ellCWS-r- it 1

w

GENERATOlt-AN- D .

STAKTK SERVICE

Attention
' Garaccs Fleet Owners

- ."Used Car-Deale- -
Operators,etc.

WE EXCHANGE OR
REPAIR .THEM ,

Faster. Better .Cheaper

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

40-T-
E. Third- - Phone

o o

7T
And

" -

would be adeadly

do

"

ouruiu,
Membership,

Fulltime Gagman

NOTICE

rhave leased Kimbill Milling. Co.

buy.yoifr grain
.

Call 987 Daily Prices
A. p. BROWN

Big Spring Cotton Co.

Adios to the Big prin& Bombardier School..
It's all over yef, but' Friday was the day

the post was temporarily and prac--.
tical purposes,this p.robably will stand as the date"
that the installation ceased'official acti-jty- . ts"
training--wor- was completedin Septemberwith trie;
graduation of its 42nd class. "Since then it has been
moving toward the inevitable closing. ',

Although itT is best that trie vast majority of
emergency training stations,be discontinued, it is
not without regret that we see "our school" close.

Big Spring has had," onl the whole,
relationship with- - the Army Air Forces-- it tried to

? accomplishthe impossiblein providing hqiising, and
our best eforts ell far short But most of the
officers and enliste.d' men .stationed here under-- .

stood thesituation and madethe, most, of accommo-
dations that werennt always aip to gop'd standards?
"With few exceptions, we believe the
the pitfall, of assuming that the military was an
invader. On the contrary, most of our people were
friendly t'to. Ihe men, taking themin,to their-home-s

and developing friendships which will endure for
years to come v .

Big Spring people were wise enough to know
that theircity lacked much of being the.hestcorrf-muni- ty

in the nation, that it 'had many failings.
Servicemen appreciated this, attitude and although
many of them moaned and groaned about"being,
sentencedto Sight the "battle dl they""

have written back warn! Jettersof appreciation
meir associationsamung-a,-.iiiju-

y jjeupit
, , Of course, the miiyons of dollars 'represented
in the jost operations were. refleetecUin -- material"
gain for many local people,hut we do not count

"

this as the greatest"benefit
. We are far, far"richec as a community because

we hav beenbrought in touch with men .and worn'
en from all ovef the nation' and from other lands.
We have seehcevidencesof so many things done in

mother'.sections of the coimlry-that.weV- ill never be
the,

fancy us. ouf To those
will somedaylet

-.

content-wjt- h our
So adios to

anH to the men
those who didn't
who, did,-w- ' hope

-- .1 T'-- -..

Local

are at an
.'Latest tabulations
structing 3,004

war.

aHd whtf To

circumstances

'Some

times.

cityavoided

BigtSpring."

Problems o
fignres for this time of the year

all-tim- e, peak for Spring schools.
show that" 97 teachers,are in--

per teacher. '
In this connection, the per.teachr puil load

for eachof the schools of interest.--
High School hasa24-rup-H load for its 30 teach--

ers. Others are: .Eighth grade.27, Ward
35 fv ffnlWe-Heieht- s 36. East Ward 33.6.

ara ai, souu wara oo.o aie worrisonfronj
No incentive ?o 32. The negro all records

the

not

Thd

out

He

328'

not
for

pel icauKi.
pretty fair basis on which, to

l- - .li.-r- - .k.tjMH- - l !.ie pursuit of the beaten enemy,'
dependable. ter the long labor Nbrmgndy.

to more than it
and program is

true to an in some other
.

that-3- 0 students is the

the in high scnooi is not
fane if had

no loads u? our ward

this can be brought about, there
for more classroom&pace. The
half day (double day) se'ssions

unsatisfactory;at best. teachers
nlsTi. and although the

for the sup-- short at present, the picture should
, proved pome autumn.

" "

t

Bus

for-- 1

,

wa's

n-- v. . ..

"garden.patch W1141 11
. While this Ss

, .T ., J!.4.L..Ujuage me uisltiduijh.
entirely

g, SilUWa U4iy O.
519 enrollment in
able double-da-y

all the- - children.
from 100

designed to handle,
This

schools. "!

It'is
maximum number
UDon to teach, for
results-- Perhaps
too It would
teachers carrying

"

schools. '
But b'efora

must be provision
only alternative is
which are
,m hIt is someinjng

Incessantly, tucking It Into cor
ner of is mouth when called "URnn

Bob. is currently making his ver--
cinn. nf A- .- 1P.24 Rudoloh Valen- -

ci-r- "MnntTir Rpau--. .
UUW OW-- l .....--

Clad" in satin kneeCi"re
and souare-c-ut coat with .

lace, collar',, he rushed an ,
..t,..w.v.. j '

sh apartment, frantically conceal--,

ing. beautiful Behind
"tables screens

p "Another of this andI'll
be to fight oe Louisl" he'
cried finally, flopping Into a big
cioin-cocre- a rh-il- r

, . -
iookco urea. a vrciury - -

. . ,
tnmi thnm nan kpoi inY ub late

-- . . . vj .
1110 nieni Deiore. ana nesnauoyeu

"- - - -

at the-- since 7:15 in the
morning. Around eyes
were liftle- - liflcs. In his dark hrown
.hair.' mussedby the 'white .wig. he
had jusi yankcd .off, were

"pfgray.
. t

He hopes,to take his radCo

trdupe on .another .overseas
Jour, a. rest and

nt . se'a voyage
to Tokyo. .Hehas traveled more .

than?
Li

300.000 miles tb entertain
.

servicemen.
T1ieyVd wonderful

he said, "It took 15 minutes to
warm up thisVlctory Bond

the
.

.Elevaf-Q-r and will at all
" - . .

- 3
-.

.-
- For

'

Oil

inactivated,

'

-

lot.pefore
school

Women c6mDrisedait.
(fpokgies.

--- !

v
,

"Big

or an of
.

city's is

North

suffering.

...

students, average 32,jupils

eentral

.r. . Tv. ,, ,

a
-- r

aiUUCUM 41 wwuwmw. v..ww w, H

this, school, the undesir--
sessfon. er to accommodate.

In other words. the1 school Is
200 pupils

naturally the
extent

about
any be called
larger nunfbers rapidly

average
be a thing we good

greater
'

More1
supply Is

bemuchlm--
nex.t

ailiuciiua

carrying

Is

recognized

small.

a

Durnle
hrpprhes

around
-

ladies chairs,

week
ready

...
-

studio
hisbrow"n

threads

combination

.audiences1,"

cro,wd

Bombardier

entailing

teacher oughtdto
diminish'

lastnight, but serviceguys why,

they're already hot when you

walk on the stage;-thcy'r- e ':o

A dialogue director interrupted
to go over some Jqeswith Hope.

Again came'the cry for .quiet
and, in the distance, the voice of

.the carpenters' foreman AVdrbllng:
"Ho-o-o- ld that hanwner '

"I -- 5 think it's wortfi , hlrinc
.Lawrence Tibbett for just thar
ope bit," observed. -

'-- ;

iniuncrinn.nearino .

--LI,..'.Ot Union IS Reset'
1 ' .

GALVESJON. Dec. y Ify
Hearings have been teset-De- c. 1
on. five' Injunction spits filed- - a--
gainst the LaundryVorkers Inter--
nnti nn'ni lininn t.i im h U-- --- - -- -. --- -- ---. -- j
uaivesion interests,

Tho infnrncte grn tho... Toon.. T n,
j- -- ".--- - .- - .--

-. - - - - 1iitie, uuccaneer ana uaivez no--

tels. The AmeHcdh National In-
surance Co., and' the' W. L? Moody
l""V. Vi qnrww. waitn, ,.

Yesterday the --strfking laundry
workers uhrthiB; picket
lines from the three hotels and.
the other establishmentsafter at-

torneysreachedan agreement.'

"p Select Site i
AUSTIN, Deo' 1. (if) r-- A com--

Vnrtfr.O nf TfirSpinn mtnn
wjll meet here Tuesday to select
the site for the division's reunion
.Jan. 21. LL Col. Ht Miller Ains--
wprth. chairman, asked, that "cities
interested aitenct the session, or
wrile' Ttheft invitations to Ijlm In
care of the Stephen" F. Austin .ho-
tel here. , "'

cn JAbK at fb fr rjuTiNa AdT)

The Spring

which may appear -

eorreet--d betnc the attenUon

The Thrill That Comes

o - ' .

0 ttoBS ofiftosc t8'pi
0 WFUL. ADDReSSES fe sfc Cto . &x-- r W, To WRiri WITH A VM Wmillion NOMsefjs g . S2rc c

SMD STACKS O-f- Zf 149 V W
I - f.MN.Y J ,rrus--r PHowe hi

WP He CTAi FdJJ 1 , My

MBf3 jTi "yOkV" t ' Y7A I

TL A EC: ???D: Thro.u

ft Nil I IIC 44LI . uid

Bx HAL BOYLE' e
-- WITH THE AMERICAN NAVY
IN THE PACIFIC P) Thumb-
ing through olds'notebooksof the
European campaign:

"cs any more mananybodyreally
understands the roulette wheel..
An4 on occasionGallic hospitality
J lly - difficult Jor.thR Amer- -
IMU ililllU IO EraSD. 1 rorail nnrr.i,a .ni?ti a M,:r:.r;:;.-.. .WW, 4&,ia4j ttiuic viiuit yi:ai
airn. in th final. Have Af tKr..tlo-- - - -- . vu j.- -

for France. .
oermanswere-- In the. aut--

umn of- - their powetf. Their broken,
acduereu, aisorganizea-- unijs were
racing Jielter-Skelt-er "for. the Sieg--4

Inea ne-- '
tney" fled, Frenchmen roserUP 'j1 sudden 'arms behindhand

ahead of their, route of march to
harass their troubled flight And
u"uc Vlc aw"1' -- lxnarBH coi
umtis looped in from all directions
and destroyed1 them In brief,
bloody tattle's. It was a glorious
thing to be alive in tho'seaysand
riding" in a heavily armed'tankin

fiVerV VIIIAPP W9C n Vlntnt, ThA.A
were nnos" .hJ"T," ". f. " ?'""" ""dancing in -- the streets, and no--
bodv was worrvinc vet ahmit (ho
lack-o- f winter coal. -

nvcrjwutre peonie were cry--
iag ireeaom.. .

"Y'' aa" r ujthi men
aoom responsiDimy. .

And one day an --American
ored column rolled Into a "Fr.ench.
village, jacuriea oy xars. iuu oi

WasbingtonV-- ' '

Unification?
By 'JACK' STINNETT

WASHINGTON "Off-the-re- c-

ord" stories are that aren't
tb be jUen tQ .

write this one. fw
It comes from a retit'ed admiral

who fitill is. serving his country in
a most important capacity. "Wfr
had got on to IHe subject of

the. armed forces. u

The . admiral snorted. "Why
doriii yau fellows quit writing eall
that guff andrget down, to, (acts?
he asked.

m uu um, t af-ji-

The West Ward school of

nnprieri

'i rinn'l

Bob

4,

vjiie ,p n v

..0-- 5 .t.ithey will. '. - .
"But.what If' they do? We- - still

would have-- an Army, a Navy 'andi.o , .. , .. - . .aa ve wouia nave one
secretary in the cabinet. A gen- -
eraI "or an admiral would be chief

'.of staff A ?f.
national defencesoundi finp. 4But
oould it possibly eliminate, the.
fact tlt vcstill wouhl have an
Army.-Nav-v and Afr. Corns?

..PJii,ni.iJ?. 11
" ...nitf.w.,m., ..t y i...

uuiui; an autonomous vir ,Adorns.- , - --....- hvm innr........,uivmu Tnn
Air Corps a secretary in the cabi
net vouTdn't change the picture
much,
.

if at $lf! The fleefand the..... ...Army iPrarms-- A"
would have to work- - in-th- e

tearft just.asit doesfnow. . "

"Since I'rh. a Navy man, Vm
supposedto be against unificitiqn-- .

But I'm retired. I, dWt have ahy
personal interest intthe question

all. But' ior theT good of "the
countrj" L can't see far the life of

. t rlirfrt.nnnA l i.il
Under one hcatl, or two or 'three.
we still will have Navyp the
Army and the Alr g. Corps.-- The
nexttinv you arc some--
thing abflut It, "just remember
that.'"

In all arguments over "unlffca-Qon- "

there is a' lot of political
hair-pullin- g. Just what it'addsup
to is-- a little hard to see,butthe

aoy.tuueof thte'piper will be eheertolly
ef'the nanaiement.

ltaM Qu-Jl- ty Newipap Network, ini

rotuiah. 8anj ouxr-c-at n4 weckdry afuniootu exoept SetanUy by
rH BIOBPRD4Q EOCRALD Ine. 0 .

--toured ae eecond !- -. maU.niettei at the oe at Blr Sprl&i. Tizat. tadef
iM of itereb t, mi.
, Ttit aeoclated Preee It axel-tlT- ety entitled to the tue for rennblicatloo oran
nwi dlspatche. credited to tt' or not otherwise credited tn the paper and alaa tt
leeal nevi pnhllihod berets. AD rlthte for republication e. eclal dUpatcheaare alM
reeerred. '.

The pabluHei. hot eop? omlitlont, trpofraphlca errbrt that
"uy occw farther than to correct It Id the next tsiat after It U brouthf-t- o their"
attention andto ao cau do the pobllihen bold themselreslUble for damacesfartherthan the amotmt recelfed for actual tpaee eoTertnc error. The rtiht le re-
eerred to reject orsedlt an adTerUUng-- eojpr. All adrertlaUf orderr are accepted,U (uli etUy. , , r

Any ryoneone reflection -- o the eharaeter. etandlntor reputation of anynnn or tn
noon brought to
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fcuiropean Notebook'
$

waving; ed r&istance
fighters) v

The American commander, and
a group of dusty" tankmen wene
led in triumph-int- o the city hall
In thb mayor's office chamoaene
and hrokeii French

o
and English"

flowed. .
On" one side oH the room 'stood

the old mayor and his f ellow-of- -
fleers, and on me otherside stood
a Hmnn nf rnccfonro firth tor..r .,z ",Js'r--. j--

. '" .::.adulii sicies samsnnw iuddv inevn'- H 1wc.c iu ee.iiiieii4;aii3.
The mavnr was an plflprlv man

with uneasy eves, and after he
-- made a short'speech and-verv- -

body toastedvictory until the bot
ties 'were empty" the Americans
climbed into their steel vehicles,

As they roared .past the. build-
ing they heard shots.sSomeof-

ficers' jumped out and ran be--
hind-the- 1 city hall and there
stood several French resistance
fighters, and on the ground lay)
the old mayor. Blood flowed'
front his chest and ran down

' !n nfi i f$S '
sajd he

wassuretie old mayor had been,a
"collaborafoFi" and they all lump--
aA . t.A- I- u-- t: .1.......

....-- j' -V"a a"u uuuicj
.and rifled andn'obodvcarried .a'w.hV w., ..-- Ji

our tnbn in AmerKans' niputhi '
and' there was nothing to be done
nnd they didn't understand mis
Kind ot nospitauty anyway, P
they knew thev wahfed.-t-o kill
vmirio nermnn nnV nnt int cttrt
therp and fonSer where warfare1 .'

ended and,murder began..

A '

Wtoif-MHafi-
on? ,

pattern Is becoming clearer.
nu, a j.:.. , . ....."" " s8'e, . V .

uetidiuiieiicg. oacKea oy me Air
Cdrps, -- ,.Hi itccin iti 11avc ail the best
of it thf moment They can
point to -- divided authority, waste,

t
tn

.

n

i

.1

i. -

j

u

is to Understand;
The, chief 'of have to
hp an Armv fJaw nr nitTLon eurftlt

of three, Would thai
.chaqgeanything? asksthe admira.L

e--

3

.a. a. ACROSS . IngJIn-tlo- n.

iani I or ID, 4U. aupcuieoi
,warp. 4 plant

Prlmtr' iCotmm Di
Norll.. Win. - s 'Carolina

12. Uw Female deet .
U.rllscrfpe 'by& "34.'iy1lab1e of' , heuafion
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Hurley Doesn'tSavvyChinesePolitic
By DREW PEARSON

WAQHIWdTnw In tail T,lo" ,v-- i.,,.
writer was making a laborious trip
oyerthe Gobi desert to Urga, cap--

"" ui x:iusa 111c iiuii- -
zons Heading down from the Siber--
lan.border, came a long caravan
of motor cars Fords,. hew deal with his enemy,the

uncertain vintage sians, whenever it was expedient.
all driven by Chinese chauffers.
Puffing across the plain, they
pulled up at the.water hole where

was'encamped!
On the running board of each

car was strapped j& long wooden
box packfd with rifles. Inside
each car were smaller boxes of
cartridges.

They werebeing shippedby Sov-'i- et

to stir jip civil war in
China. But theJr recipient was
none other than Kai-She-k,

more recently,,the ardent oppon-
ent of Russia.

Later this 'writer visited
'Chiang's-- stronghold South
China.'He was in commandof the
Shampo Cadets, a Red Chinese

''army, trained by Soviet
including the famous Comrade
Borodin. ,

To Britons sand Americans at
time, Chiang Kai-She-k and Com--
muiiiain were one ana me same
thing. -- Both were equally hated
and for good reason. In Canton,
he and his ed Communists
had clamped down a boycott
against Americans Britons, and
aa was sued by the Air Forces Wash-Gra-ss

grev the streets of by Brig. C-en-.

foreign settlement. The William H. Tunner, cbmmahder
" - -- -?" .
couia oe-'see-n

ZZ ""f.1'r.u im 1 i n . , Z.

,.,!t'8" """-- , M -- " sooeu.
? " " .m,Va's "T !?, fj? rSf,nJtJVSinit".tan.. and bearded French Consul

"pull his home from
commissary in a child's toy wa-
gon every morning.

j Our Cowb.OjT Ambassador
That was exactly 20 years ago.

Since then, Chiang Kai-She-k has
become the great friend "of the
Americans and-Britis- and 'enemy
of the. Bussians though quite
capableof patching up a new div-
ision of Manchurian spoils with
them as reported this weekl

mention 4his because such
changes are not uncommon in
China. Neither'are civil . Wars.
rr--i 1 , , , ..

nas open no period in me
last years?of Chinese

war Jord or other-di-d... .t have an .n f.
,eying for more revenue,more ter--
ritory, or more concubines.

& tlmesas 1 have v!'ed
u,na-- " was always an.axiom matS?.''corn crop was

start mov
ing. Even Chinese war lords had
snmp rnnfcirlprnt Inn nnncnnfc'
prons anri" .thp rnnntrv'c 'fnnrf ann.'ply, , $

" It was Into this vortex
itical! Intrigue that Hurley,
our nauve ana,ueugnumuowooy

Burn To Death
FOX RIVER "ill., Dec.
(7TV-- A soldier's four children

burned to death last night and'his
Wife. Mrs! Fred ' Ertman. 27. and
one remalnjng cnld were in ,,. nriitinn fffiro cwont fhoi

"57 (""i" v"-- "

cottage here. -

Tx Extend Airline- -

wiil.have a stop in the mid--
valley area, thef planning

1 , ,

"3C " "'"" ""-- '
on jack at 109 rBnmxa Ad- -

ta
SlElCBPlEtPQfCAF

PlRlSlAlLt0iNBMO

WM II ! I II

ElNlSMCIAlPMUlSlAlG
A)

erful argumentii ftr unification: WESLACG. Dec. 1 UP Braniff
t,' 4 T ''. Airwas plans to extend its South
But. the8admiral .argues., just Texas'routes earlv in 1946 with a

how umfication would remedy theufHaht frnm-fr.arprf- Rrnwnciii

What, were the facts? along ll's parlicufaf ' '

lJi!tJ-Slaelr??FSyn- n& frr.ctary of ,f"onal To travel 'by rail from
non-partis- to-- in Rnffain

ViClJe ?"f think
War'?,C "5- - rui days and'
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i nnmasi pemerr
nIeIeBdIeIlieismtjeII:
8olgtlon Ot Yesterday'sPuzzli

It. So. American 64. Foe
animal 65. StillCX, .Title or
Mohammed DOWN''

63. Distant -- 1. Oriental nnrae
2. Oaslfled Uaaue

JO a 2. Lodya recep-
tion room

4. Spanish coin.
k i'atron saint of

lawere
6. Automobile
7. U.S. general

2$ aria senator
2. Conceals
. ltnjruvcd

lu. Book of the
Bible

IL Antiquew a? 19. Attires
IL Rowing Im-

plement
22. Notwllh-- -m landing'

37 38 24. Bundle of irala
IS. Dancer
26. Ancient IrishF capital
23. Substantives
23. Thick
32. Healthy
36. Scorched
27. Answer the

j purpose
40. Swasger

S4 ss 43. Thoroughfare
45. Insect

msf 47. Tile factory r
49. Fortification
Si. Young cow
52. Operatic solo
53. Stiffly properi 34. inch wind
55. Passageont

9T?EEF
52. Unclose: ooetlt

Ambassador fromOklahoma,threw
, ii ,n;nki nr n, net ,.,;u .11Kki iuii jl mc uui wim ai

Its prestige, all its Iendlease, all
its Far Eastairplanes and threw
lucn wcigm uu uiiu aiuc, uipui- -
ently not xealizing that its chief
was quite capable of making a

behind back.
All this is why Hurley was-- so

sore af State Department's
Far Eastern experts who tried to
warn him wha't was cooking.
Months ago they realized what
public reaction would be to Amef- -
Jean pilots' losing' their Hves for
the benefit o" Chinese war lords.

loreigners- - that joke,
the ingtonTSepf. 5. and

Xln

groceries the

iueie

iiloh

pol
Pat

GROVE,

for

Hi

sympathies,

yvciiii.

Hurley's

the

Note 1 Eleven US .plane
crashes were reported last week
id China in one day alone, all of
them flown by US pilots for the
benefit of Chiang Kai-She-k.

Note 2 Senator Lariger of
North Dakota has long demanded
that the State Department explain
the. gift of rare Chinese jewelry
valued at $30,000 by the Chiang
governmentto Mrs. Hurlev.

No Parachutes in China
Additional information is now

available rptfnrrtintr ia tratnp
death of Pvt W. M- - Callaway of
Beaumont.Texas, on Oct 7 1945
In the. Himalaya mountains, just
after his and otherarmv naweni?er

-- planes had been ordered not to
carry parachutes.

The order was Is- -

01 me inaia-Hurm- a tneater, on

5ffi- - 20.. He Was "inf ou

"a!"8wn oraers. me oraer ap--
pUea 10 c-5- or trans
ports carrying passengers,includ
ing General Tunner's own plane,
and specified that they should not
carry parachutes."
. Hitherto, these .planes had car-
ried parachutes while flying the
"hump" but the Army explains
that hump flying hasbeenstopped.
Reasonfor the order
on transport planes
carrying passengersIs that though
the crew could bail out. the pas-
sengers can't..They haven't been
trained in parachutejumping, and
no crew can desert a ship ahead
of Its passengers.

One reason why US pilots In.
China arc now burned up Is that
many of them have to carry Chin-- r

ese troops into the battle area for
Chiang Kai-She-k. Imagine the
panic if 50 to 60 Chinese troop
passengersall tried to bail out.

Jt should be noted that this sit-
uation is" not the fault of-th- e Air
Transport Command, which, like
a railroad, is merely given orders
tp carry this or that. Tjie ATC, for
instance,once had to carry a Cad-
illac car aross the hump for the-benef-it

of Ambassador Hurley.
Despite all these handicaps.Gen-
eral Tunner has sharply reduced
the India-Chin- a accident rate.

Describing, the situation. Generr
ai Tunner Informs me: "The men
who ,flew Air Transport Command
planes in India and China, unarm-
ed and under constant threat of
enemy attack, performed one ot
the outstanding feats of all Amer-
ican 'forces In the war. Private

-- Calla.way was one ot these-- men.
He was one of 910 crew members
who eave their lives In crashes of-- -- - 7 ',594 aircraft in the India-Chin- a

division of ATC while in the ser-
vice of their country and the loss
of every man is regrettable Pri-
vate Callaway was one of the 35,-0- 00

limitary personnel In the India-

-Burma division who made If
possibleto lift 776,532 tons of war
materials to China from Dec. 1,
1942, to Nov. 1. 1945."

Capital Chaff
Some Congressmen were con--

RADIO REPAIEINQ
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
2Ch5 E. 4th Phone 1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent..

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELCCTRIC

COMPANY.
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service '

Phone 408 & 1015

Fust to -

BACK

BIG SPRING
S19 Main

siderablv irked at the wav Armvi
xt.. r5.i.it .:.!.. .ir l-xiavy luuiudu uuncu. were aiiua
ed chiefly to the brasshats, als

. regarding:Jhe number of, tick'eti

kciuhk iiuu uie liajldS 01 scalper
The latter were peddling ticke1
for $50 each . . . Deadline fo
buying Cqngressional tickets

.supposed to be October 23, bua
when Senators Langer of Nor
Dakota. Mead of New York.
Murray of Montana "applied os
that day, they were told: "T06 latej

. . , General EisenH
hower owes that fig Boston ot
tion chiefly to House Majorit
leader John McCormack, the
City's one-ma-n "chamber,of coiM
merce." McCormackarrangedwit
General Marshall, then Chief-- o:

Staff, for Eisenhower to land'
Boston instead of New York
The pet gray-and-whi- te cat tha!
hangs around the heaBquarters
the, America-- "Federation pf La
bor is appropriately named "iln-
ioni' When last seen,-"-U
on"? lookedpas ifit had spent

turbulent night out witk 'CI
- Patriotic Senator Styli
Bridges of New Hampshire--. who:
son. Lieut. Styles BridgesJr..-w- o;

nne battlecstarS'in the, Navy," also
"as two oauie-narqen-ea ex-se-x

vicemenashis top. aides ex--S.

Wesley Powell, former aerial
ner who won e Purple "Heai
fighting over Germany.and'Ralpi
Pickering, a former Navy Lieute
ant, who saw extensive action
the North African, (Sicilian'
baierno operations. ' ?l
(Copyright, 1945, by theBell
dicate. Inc.')

fThomtfsj?t Thomas,
Attorneys

FlrstNationaJ BankrBldg.

Big Spring, Texas rt

A .

MEXICAN ud INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO 'SHO "

tlS Runnels'-- St . '
--South el t9$-- Sifeway-- J

JEWELS! SOUVENIRS

K 4 T Electrjc;Co.
Heary C Thame

Motor Repair.

Servite j?

All types including
Light Plants

400 East3rd;
Day Phoae688 -

TOM ROSSON .
Pablio Accountant

Income Tut Service
208 PetroleumBWg.

Phone1233 s

V"
-- MARK WENTT ?

INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Offic

in Big spring-Insuran-
ce

- Loans
Real Estate Loans0

o No Brokerage Fee
Auto Loans .
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Senice --s , .

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The ed .

Twins CXFa
Leanle and Leonard',Ceker

206 fV. 3rd St. ..

eGood Food Always
ModeraUly PflceL . ,,

COFF.rfe
. n :
COFFEE

Attor.iey-At-L- ar

. General Practice In All
Courts V

JESTER FISHER BL-D-
O.

SUITE 215-16-1- 7

- PHONB 501

" ... -

PRINTING
T: E. JORDAN & CO-JUS-T

PHONE 486

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD.

fnitAtt
am f

HOME it

?
c--e.

MOTOR CO.
Phone636

FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Parts

More Mechanics
Wash Lubrication

0 r-- '
'V

i -
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automotive
Used Cars For'Sale--

&41 "Ford -- 6 passengercbupe; ex
cellent condition; 4 newigrade.l
tires: all ..accessories.Call-- Major
Brj-an- t. 1C80. extensionJ363.

IB42 Dodge, army ton;
A- -l shape,cosden wo. z station.
Phone 1583. Also pre-'w- ar hot
water heater.

IB39 Chevrolet Tudor: Good-- rub--
Uber. Call after 5 p. ,m.-- at 1011

East 4th St. ' .

1939 Mercury, for "sale or trade 5--

Hew lires; good motqr. fnone
1073-- W or 1204 EBSt 16th.--.

t930;Chovrolt or Sedan-- heat.
er .gooo tires: gooa mpcnarocai
condition. 703 E. 14th, Phone
1451. -

Trucks
1840 Chevrolet SedanPanel de

livery; good rupberi 32.Q00.
miles, "clean, no better car .any.--
where, mechanically. Call Ar--
dis, 1600 after 5:00 p. m. or see
employecs-'bldg.-, State Hospital;

Trailers. Trailer. Houses
rOUR-whc-d "house trailer for sale:

24 it.: neuv see.anytime at ouu
.Main, iiay oeoeii.
STWhppI luccace trailer" AdoIy
TnVtkl,At.V CZnyJaa nnvt (n
Coleman Courts just out of city
lillili;

1945 Model M System frailer
home for tale: 24 ft.: new. Sec
my "time at, 1500 Main Clay

&ln
FOUR wheel grain trailer for sae:

"iqur good tires.. Also piauorm
rocker. See Bldg. 2, Apt. 3, ti-
lls Homes-- ,

announcements
Lost & Found

JOST: Small black suitcaseon Id--
mesa Highway, contains childs
clothes and cherished pictures.
Finder return to Herald.

LOST or' Strayed: 10 weeks old'
Toy .Boston Bull yuppie named
"Boots" belonging to small child
at 705 DouglassSt Reward. .

;.OST: Diamond ring.- - Return to
218 Runnels. Reward--.

OST: Ring "of 5 keys and two
charms. North side of town.
Call707.

.OST:,Glasseswith Dr. Wilke on
case. Return to Yeuow cab co.
Reward. - .
OST: Girl's shoes hv.Post Office
jtbout 1:30" Saturday. Tinder
please notify Chevrolet' Garage,
E. Pi Lanham. .

Personals
:pNSULT EsteHa. .the Reader.'

Hefternan Motel. 3ur uregg.
Room' 2.

Instruction
rrzu -.nrr e r.nt.t.T?r..v
MATHEMATICS J AND ' PHY-SIGSr-Ea-rn

while you learn.
Study at borne, during spare,
time with a', reliable school over
51 years'old.Colleges antrGov--
.ernment use our. texts, over A&3,
subjects Mechanical. Civil en--.

I" gineering. radio, ".aeronautics.
drafting. International corre-- d

spendence.Schools, Dan Gonley,
I Box 1.753. Big Springs

Public "Notices
JURTIS Package"Delivery Service

is being put on with a side car
delivery of packagesanywhere
within" City --Limits .for 25c": Of-
fice' phone 1543, residence
654-- Hours & a. m. o '8:30

'p. m.ry ' .

BusinessServices
Ben M: .Davis t
jrAreountants - Audtiors

817'Miins' .Bldg.. .Abilene. Texas.
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

do welding and automotive
and diesel engine fepair. Con-
tractors eouibment a specialty.
20L N."AustinJlSt Plaone 118.

Garv-NjCohstractfo- .Co.
Weldln)rand teel Construction
wim noaa. service, no od too
large, none toe? small. .

Call 727daysand 324flat night
911 Wv 3rd St

R. B. TALLY - ,

Electrical' Contractor r

', Sen-ic-e Work

700 E. l'4th Phone 2071-J.- "

WaterWell DrHMnq
O L.WILLTAMSPhon'e.758,
All kinds of water wen work.
Now available electric . jet
Pumps. ." o

MATT.H.E.SSKS '.

W Pick Up and ,DUvcr
Big "Spring Mattress jTaqtory

8U wt 3rd . '. ,P.ljone 1764
e '.- - : -

you are having house trouble.
see J. A. AdamVl007 W. 5th.
Hell build you. a house' andlet
you live in it while you pay;for
It -

IBUNGALOW 'Beauty Shop now
being opened for buslness.Call'm

xor appoinimeni. t'none my,
1J03 E. 4th. Edna,Robison.

GUARANTEED WELDING
lOn all types metal. --portable "elec

tric and 'aeetviene equipment
Murray, 509 Goliad. '.--

IWE buy and sell oised. furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
.machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone260.' 607 E.
2nd, Pickle & Lee,

T E R'M T.-T- - E S
" .WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO. ?
Free Inspection .

Phone. 22 o

For Tree "Removal of " . 7

'DEAD' ANIMALS
(unskinhed)

CALL 23S, COliECT
Blg Spring Rendering.Service
Bead The Herald Want Ads.

jM

M ' 1 i:o n
-- l

r
f'

o - . i . ',

-

' -

-

-
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Announcements
Business"Services "

WATER WELL DRILLING
All Kinds ,ot well work..

Phone'1679 -
( Woman'sColuma

I KEEP, children by' .day or
hour: pxcellent cafe. 207 Benton
St. "Phone 904--J. .

L"!KEEP children 25c per-- hour jor
$1.25 per.(fey or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL dof plain or fancy sewing at
1"610. State St--

'
. .

NURSERY LAND -
Mrs. Rassell and Mrs. Beene. 705

E 13th. will keep children Any-
time' of day or night .phone
1855-- J, - .

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes.;,Meda Robertson '406
Galveston SL Phone"1279--

! EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats:
years or experience. Mrs. J. li.,
Hai'nes.601Main.

BUTTONHOLES--
Cohered, buttons, buckles,belts

spots naU beads, and rhlne-stnn-e.

, ,
Aubrey Sublett. 101' Lester BIdg.

Phone 380
HAVE some nice coat suits hand

made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies ready to we a r.

. Also GJi jthocs and slippers.
--

. Mrs. Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W 3rd.

WlKL keep children by the .day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010 '

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: b"uck!e.and buttons cov-
ered vat 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

. HEMSTITCHING.
I MAKE Ji.buf.tons. buttonholes.

- - TiitnlrlAc ovnlftc liAlfc nrttQ nnH
- railheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone

1&4&. Mrs. .Lefevre, .

r represent Fashion .Frock, Inc.
"Do your Christmas shopping

with me lor best auality: but.
"most economical? Have men's,
women's and 'children's clothes:
Christinas cards andtoys. Near
Forsa'n, 3 miles east,of main

"highway. Mrs. M. I.sCraft

Employment
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED: boys with bicycles,
to work after' school; 40c
per hour: time, and one-half'ov-er

40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of ago or older.
Western Union; - &

WANTED: Shoe shine boys at
Wood's News Stand, Under new.
management

Help Wanted Female0

BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone 4.2.

WANTED: Colored maid: servants
quarters furnished Apply 204
Washington-- Blvd.

WANTED: Female stenographer;
fnilt"H nHlo In 4aVa fact llnto

jS'tion. Give education; experience
ana maruai siatus. neu..fipe
Line, --Inc..Box 1191, Colorado
CityTgrexas.

.

LAW- - stenographer wanted; per-
manent position. Sullivan .it

. Sullivan, Lester Elsher Bldg.
WAivtiiiiDr otice girl for credit

department. See Mr. King at
MONTGOMERY WARD." .

WANTED: Colored maid;salary,
and servants quarters; Apply"
1508 Nolan St c"

WANTED, girl or lady, not over
45 years of age, for general
housework, help care for two
children.-- 9 "an'd 3 years of age.
No householdlaundry, cook one

- meal. Plain food. Newly redeco-
rated roomand bath on place.
Fiehst Dallas neighborhood.
Write Mr.'Galt-- P. O. Box 2576,
Dallas,, advising wages,expected.
Referencesrequired. .

WANTED: Permanentsecretary
by oil o.ompany. State qualifica--

JJons, salary desired, in letter.
All applications confidential.

. Apply P.'O. Box 510; 'Midland.
YOUNG-wldo- w --needs housekee-

per to care for children during
working (hours. . Write Dorothx

'fivers, 113 E. 15th 8

.MIDDLE-age- d lady wanted: neat
appearing; to operate doughnut
machine.Good salary and hours.

--See G. G; Mdorehead, G? F.
Wackef- - Stores.

"- - WANTED

r . Experienced" Saleslady .
'

Shaw.ss,Jew'elry Co;

Big Spring .

Salesladies &t Wool-wftrth- 's

at. once. : Top starting
ta.f -- f

For; Sale
Household Goods

SEECreath'-s-' wnefl buying or sell-- 1.

mg useq iunuiure; zu years in
furniture . and mattress .business
in Big-Spri-

ng. Rear 710--E, 3rd.
Phone 602. p

SIX It Frigidalre-fo- r sale:" good '
conauion; $7v seeat aoew.8th
after p. m;. Phone 1867tf

SIX ft.Norge electric refrigera-
tor: good, condition. Also 5

. Cocker Spaniel and Collfe pups.i
..aa.uv eacn..u w. am.

GET the new Thermgdor Electric
Heater; plugs in "to any outlet;
3 ft. .high, takes only a foot of

. .fjpo'r space.A convenient asset

and beautifully made, only
$13.95 at. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St. o

COUGH and chair With springs
for sale. 500 Benton St

NEW body-guar- d mat--.

tress for sale. Apply Cabin 7,
. Coleman Courts.

APARTMENT size Frigidaire:
good condition. Also baby bed
and children's swing and

Phone 579--J.

WE have . Mexican Pottery and
r woodenware. Lovely for

mas gifts, Anderson Music Co.
- 113 Main.

SAY YOU SAW IT
LN THE HERALD .

3l

Z,

ANTC

For Sak
Badios& 'Accessories

ELECTRIC. Phllco for sale
' for"$20.0a Call at' office of Rus

sell Courts
Nidi cabinet,radio for sale. 409

E. 2nd. ' t
Pets

Buflding Materials
. COLORADO SAND AND

. ' GRAVEL
Prom.yard or pit Big Spring Sand

ft GfaverYard, 600 East 2nd St
-- Phone 1785".

Farm Machinery
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR:. Mod- -.

el 30; Just beeh-- overhauled;
with scraper, worth the money.--,

Taylor Electric Co.

Miscellaneous
MOTPRCYCLES rebuilt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.'
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. 'Ph.
205Z

FARMERS1 TRUCIERSl Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. .

FOR SALE: Good new. and used
Tadiato"rs for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--

- foy. Radiator Shop, 9P1 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

NICE cabinet radio for sale. 409
E. 2nd.

1942 Cabinet model radio. 104 E.
5th.

R.A.C. electric radio: recently re-
paired; good volume; long dis-

tance station's: short wave. Can
be seen at Bill --TerreH's.'Radio
Shop.206 E. 4th St Write Box

. W. H.. Herald. Phone 1512..

Musical Instruments
GIVE a.Piano for Christmas. We

have some beautiful .Grands,and
Uprights.' Anderson Music Co.,
113 Main. i

Pets '

REGISTERED Golden Buff
Cocker Spaniel"puppies for sale
at 141ff Uth glace.

Miscellaneous
DO yo'tt know someonewno is. In-

terested in music? Give them
sheetmuslc.songportifpllos; or
musical instruments. Anderson
Music Co, 113' Mln.

Bring Your

,
' ;iHA.TS.-- ,

'.. ' TQ a
LAWSON .

3 Factory Methods
Expert-- cleaning and'blocking;
fcorrect trimming and styling;
16. years''experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

" CawsqnhXt works .
903 Runnels

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Sttrplus
Store. 114 Mam'. Big Spring:

WE are accepting u orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec--'

trolux refrigerators lor butane
L. I. Stewart Appliance, Store.

BED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise, au.uuu-pair-s

soldiers reconditionad
Shoes, $2.65-32.1-5. 5,000 Tairf-coat- s

$2.75-$1.5- 0. '5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messklts40c. Canteens40e'. Field
'jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WjAC
raincoats. Newtarpaulins, wall
tents canvas cots, other Items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas. .

DUCKS for sale; 5 to 12-lb- i. $1.50
to $2.00 a.piece, pnonraa

BUNDLED higeria; good graui.
r,,11lft7n.'P nffpr fi Am

MUSICiiAT f;Ur. coat for sale; like
new; reasonauiypneeu; sue x.
209 W. 9th'. .

THIS Ohristjiias give something
. the whole family can nJoy

Sports equipment; archery,-tert--

nis, badminton, croquet. Andeij:
son. Music Co. 113 Mam. -

WE have a large supply of 15 lb.'
and 30 ID. Aspnau Duuaing ieu
on "hand. Price $2.65 .a roll. Use
our time payment plan. "MONT-

GOMERY WARD, '

12 gauge pump,shot gunfor'sale.
1409 E. 3rd. . .-

- '
JUST received shipment of Buck

Stelner saddles. Use our time
pavnftnt. plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD. o -

GAS water heater. 20 gallons for
sale. 1 block south Cemeteryf

- jf. E. 11th St. ,....
Financial 6

f Money To Loan'- i
We Invite - . , ,

, small or large

.LOANS
$5.00 to $1000:00

5 minute service. Confid- -

ntial Na red tape. Re-pa- y

montnijv

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobife-- Loans
Security FinanceCo.:

606 Petroleum' Bldg. r,

9LmmStMm

Home Financing 'either eonven
tional loan or FHA. Low3 inter-
est 100 Jiome service, terms
5-- to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM - '
Phont 123 213 W. 3rd

I
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Financial
Money To Loan

S H O P &A R L Yr.

QUICK GrASH
4 ;$K)phdUp..- '.

"

. , . On' . ;

Salary;'. ' r

Automobllt
' r : t

-
. Furniture. ...' .

.'"'" .. - .
'"Appliances ," -- J..

. -

er

LEGJL 'iNZEIREST RATE-1-

Minute Service" -
"

No'Re'd Tapt "'
i

. No EmbarrassingQuestions
. '-

-

New Company
' "

". Jf - "

New Iipan PJan .'
'. e

"WeteMake Loans Others

Refuse"- '

Telephone Applications-

Acceptedr9
.The one place tfiat 'can take..

care of your Loan heeds
regardless.

-

PEOPLE'S FINANCE,
acTHRlFTtO.lipc.

406 PTetroleum Bldg. 'Phone 721 '

'Under Supervision 'State
Banking Dept f

Wanted To B.uy5
Household Goods p

FURNITURE 'wanted. We heed
ujed furniture. Give usa" chance
before you sell, .get ouru prices
before you buy. W: L: McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261."
"WANT to buy studio couch.and

.sftiall kitchenette suite. Phone
' ' "1543 ?

Peta V
WANTto buy cbllle-'pu- p aoout 6
weeks old. Phone J640.

Radios
WANTED: Used-- radios rand mu-

sical, instruments Will .pay cash
.for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St' .

Miscellaneous ',

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Bring to BigiSpring,Dally Her--

OLD clean rags: .we will buy,old
ucau. raita. jjbhb otar vnevroteu

WANT to. buy small boy's-- blevcle
Write 'Box Jt. C, Herald..

fpr Rent
IEVyou need to rent"call upon me:

I shall try to help you..'George
.K. Stayton, 511 Petroleum
Bldg., Home 1411 Main. Phones
97 and 1711. h

'Apartments
TWO-roo-m furnishe'd apartment

,for rent; bills paid. Ijathwith
shower; couple only.' I02Lln-coi- n.

TWO, ' furnished apa".l-ment- s;

modern; 'for couplesor 2
women or 2 .men. 105 "E. 3rd. '

Bedroom?
FRONT bedroom with private, en--t

trance for. rent to couple or
girls. 510 Ruhhels. -

BEDROOM" for rentat 4D7 Benton
St Phone 677--: On City Bus
line. . ' '

BEDROOMS for .men" at 3J1 N.
Scurry, Phone .9662, ForrestHotel" ...

TWO bedrooms for rent; private
entrances; garage -- and. tele-
phone; close In; private e's

to bath. S04 Gregg.
ONE nice large bedrodm;next'to

"bath; will be vacated Tuesday.
Phone 104. 500 Johnson.

WantedTo Rent
Apartmentr.

PERMANENT residents need'fufi
nished duplex apartment, house

j or utility partment after De-
cember 1." Pleas'ff write" or call
Box jflBM, Herald.

PERMANENT clvliiah coupTe
wanf 3' or furnished
apartment or house.Nochlfdren
qe pets. Call.7,79-M- '.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
orhoy'so. Office phone 1405,.or

Settles Hotel, DrAllen R,
' 'Hamilton. a

Houses
CIVILIAN family? wants to rent 5

o unfurnlihed house.
Mrs."R. IL 'Snyder, 1507 Gregg:
or call 17B8. . fj

PAMTT.Vi nf four nHiilti rfnclrBc
good houscto rent: responsible
permanent, write aox zua.

NOTICE; rClty employee would
like to rentor lease 5-- or
unfurnished; house; south "part
of town preferred;will pay 12
months"Hrent in advance.Phone
10' or 770--W .

-

PERMANENT resident," .airline
einployee"needs 4. or fti un-
furnished house or apartment
No chUdren.orjets.Call 1160,

PERMANENTcouple want lb rent-nicely- -

furnished houseor apart-men- t.

Call 14, - ,
WANT to rent 3 or m. un-

furnished houses or ap'artment;-n-
children; permanent resi-

dents: f u rn i s h references.
Phone 722 between and 4. L,
G. Ivey.

WANT to rent residence.
Phone Carl Strom, 123. Moving
to 'Big Spring to make my per-
manent'home.-- R. B. "Nbrrls, D's-lrl- et

Mdnager, Insurors
and.InsuranceCo.

WANT to reht house or duplex
-- apartment have two children.

Phone'455 week days. CJouds
Laundry, or 1422-- J, Sunday.

Real Estate
FRAME houses8 Tqoms and bath; Iwith sleepinfe porctr. '
FRAME house;3 rooms and bath

with large service porch. These
'two. houses located on 2 lots,
50x140 each; a large 2 car ga--
rage and servants0hpuse, serves
both houses.Thisproperty with?

.in four blocks of downtown'busi-
ness district

FRAME Jioyse. 4 rooms and bath; 2
2 large clothes'" closets: largo
pantry and built-in- s in kitchen;
painted ahd papered this year;
located 'on 2 lots 50x140 each

. .with garage; will accept car.as
parfpayment; will give posses 3
sion or will rent from purchaser.

BEST Drlv-I- n in Big Spring. This
(''place "will .pay for itself within

' ono.year. ar lea.sf with op--
'tloft of ar . renewal 'at low
rent'-Builain-g ana tixturcs 54.--
000;' Beer stock'at Invoice Thijis
Is.a-- going bjisinfess now.
bv .aDDointmen'tonly.

RESTRICTED --Homesite, Wash
ington Placfev 60x153 ft, $600.

TWO lots. 50x150 ea'chs'bn coriier:
business' or residential, $l;00Qs 6
for. both.

Washington .Blvd. Most 'desirable '
homesite in Washington .Place.
1 corner lot 62 ft fr.ont and 2
adjoining 60 ,ft. lots. Will sell. 7
ode or all 3. Priced' at pre-w-ar

cost. M,
SIX-rooi- h house and bath: clo.se 0

ihi . heauffful yard: double ga
1 rage; "constructed for duplex or

singleJamtiy . . 8
iFIVE-roo- m hpuse, and bath In

Washington Place peautuui
vnrH: double Carage: with, apart--

9
.
' ment suttablH for servantsquar--

r
ters or rental.

EOUR-rdo- m frame hoyse oWlth
hath' ahtl storage roomr new

10paper artd paint; large .back
.- - vard with tprm cellar; walking

distance ottown. '
help "yga get financing on

any of nboyd listings. '
Matlhcjws? Phone 1172orJ. L. 12

1055. Room 1. State"Bank Bldg.

BUYERS OR SELLERS OF
REAL ESTATE

Pnr vmin. nrhthrtlnn deal'through
a Realtor. What Is n Realtor?1 .

VRealtor ns.a copyngniea name
adopted by the Natipnal Asso-

ciation of Real Estate Boards..
Only the .following members 0
the Big. Spring. Real Estato
Boafd are Realtors. As such

" cthcjTopfcratij on a standard'com--'
'mission schV.difle and .a, strict I

. Code of. Ethics.
' 'Members . . .

J. B. Collins
Jt. L. Cook - .
G. H Hayward i t--
Carl Strom ' .
M. Wentz v

4,DeaI with ConTldcnce. through
- . . a Realtor". L
Any complaints against any
member should bq reported to
bo'4rd officers,. '

Big Soring Real EstateBoard ,

G." H. Tlavward. President .

J. B. Collins. Secretary
&
HousesFor Sale

Twn.winm hmvip with sleenlng
A porch. 1 lot for sale,$1500; 1g5

. .t.aoil. iiV '
FOUR-roo- m stuccohouseand"bath

for sale: new hot wfrter heater
Included'for $2,000; vacant now,
1110 W. 6th. Phone J863-J-.

Sevnty-fiv-c per cent of Chile s
5.237.432 people arc of Spanish
descent, with a slight admixture
ofolndian blood.

BLONDIE . tSil'
, ,JSf35

LPROMISfclDbi' vVERti)9P'
crvi urjtr a r' .

t a

fi S"jjou,?snOffv-.- ever1

... SEELV GOT CURW-HATOE-O.

T"Tu'9 ,
ANNIE ROONEY -

GEE,ZERO. IMGET'T INS.
THE

THlfJ' AWFUL ,TT7W
liTl,.i:

V

I

r

Real Estate
am; having some very good,list-
ings "'in Real. "Estate; the, very'
best residence's and several'
small places.Business'lots; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms. ,

very nice brick home; 5
rooms and 'breakfastnook; serv-
ice porch; a nice .home;, see ft
this week. y 0

A REAL nicelarge hrlck-"hc"me- ;

very modernwith large paSe-'igcut

and 'areal nice house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be'glad' to show
you, -

TWO-roo-m house--to be njdv-c-d;

all furniture; priced tq sell,
S950.

4rf-- A beautiful home In Washing--1

reasonable thisweek. 1 ;want to
snow you mis one,
FOR a real d

house and1 nice-roo-

house on 2 lots on cornerj near
South Ward School; 1 block, of
bus line; double garage;'if will
make you. money. -- tVERY pretty trick home near
Ifigh School?very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubsland trees; priced very

. reasonable.this week.
GOOD 4room house and small

.house on rear of Iot, n acre.
lots, of. thicken houses; hicefo
yard: all' furnished; in Airport
addition; opriced very reason-able-o

,
- . i

A nice house;very mod-
ern on Scurry .street A real

' ''home.
A real nice duplex; nice loca--

tion; priced very reasonable; -

possession-o- f one side. Sccthis
before,you buy.

FOR maker, scejthis
house; all (fur-

nished; Very nice: income $550
per month;.very choice location.

11 Very' choice resident lot on
Washington Blvdv Price $450.

256 acre farm: choice loca-
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair Improvements; can bo
bought worth (he m&ncy. ,

13.-J- G40 acre chofee farm nearBig 94
Ol'llllh. UK." mj .ui..T.OTS of. other ' residences' and

tfarms; business lots and resi-
dential lots:.
Phone .11822' or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M, Jones, Real
Estate.

NOW have higher priced homes
.as well as cheap ones; mijist of
thcv offer pronjpt possession.
JSeorgei'K. Stayton, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Home. 1411 Main,
Phonesl 97 or 1711.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT! YOU
WANT. 'AND XUU muni
SET.L "voUR PROPERTY by
calling' Albert Darby. 960, or

house jsqiith of Sanitary Food
.Market

HousesFor Sale .

HERE'S your bargain. Nice '2-roo-

house ana lot on North
Gregg' for $1000. Easy (terms.
Also have nice new house-- 10
mov& off lot. will sell right J.
A". Adams, 107 W. 5th,

FIVE-roo- m house, bath, and hot
water heater to be moved. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IDEAL isuburhpn home mile 'and
half southpixie Camp; 10 acres.

and bath; plenty good
watcrj storajjc, gas. light. good
outbuildings;, corrals: ideal gar--
den spot Phong sreau--J or hoj

1 ?!'CAUSE ANGEtlNA IS

.T&EWti' RE SOIPOUTE--,

SHE CALLS ME. fDEAR i

m-i- --: YOUNG" FRIEND- -- r

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE to be moved; ,4 large
rooms,2 porehes,bath. Buy thp.
move it on lot ana save iuuu
$1500 on your home. Albert
Darby,. Phone 960.

TWO modern houses on 1 lot;
close in. on pavement; both

and bath; one stucco,
hardwood floors. 700 Bell. J

WOULD like to show you th
places before vou buv.

SEVEN-roo-m brick and four-ro- c m
stucco; unusually fine place m
1 corner lot: popular stre :t;
priced to. sell quickly; good
terms. 1

FIVE-roo- m modern home, base-
ment and garage; large lot oh
Hillside Drive; at a price usual
ly asked lor orainary nousc;
good terms. See me at once, on
this; possession.

FIVE-roo- m modern brick: newlv
decorated interior and a perfect
location at a price usually ask-
ed for frame houses;possession
and terms. Seeme soon.

FIVE-roo- m extra fine stucco
home; -- with nice small rock
house all on 1 lot in Washing-
ton Place; at a price less than
new construction; Jovely
ground?from front to backSee
me on this betore you Duy.
rcnl buy in tw6t modern
housesi

50x140 ft. business lot. on Gregg
St; right in center of business
section: priced rignt.

LARGE businesslocation on West
3rd. Close in. ,.

IDEAL location for tourist court;
'close In: worth the moneyi

IDEAL corner lot on "Gregg SMor
Service Station. Phone me for
an appointment to discussyour
investmentsor for homesto live
In. Will loan you. money for
new construction, remodeling or
reconditioning your property.

Albert Darby
406 Gregg. Phone 000

Lois Si Acreages
acres on West side of town for

sale.
IMPROVED place with plenty

water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; Im
proved in Borden County; bail
minerals. $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin "County;
house well and windmill;,

also irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farou 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
good water; electricity; butane
gas,. $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished rtwo
lots; good property; good loca-
tion, $8,000 with terms. .

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217
SOUTHEAST corner lot, 50x140

on Nprth Gregg St Apply 801
N. Gregg,

STOCK farm nearBig Spring for
sale by owner; 572 acres extra
good' grass, 70 acres clean cul-

tivation,, abundant water, good
improvements.Write Box J. T

Herald, '

320 acre black land stock farm 17
miles north Big Spring. 100.
acres In cultivation; rest in good
grass. Old six room. house, but
in fair condition; bath and run-
ning water; good well and plen-
ty water; butane gas; elctcrlcity
available: close to school and
church. gSod community Seeor
write v E. Hanson. Gall Rt,
Big Spring.

H AN'SEZ VM TOO TOO DIVINE- -"

N'ASKS HOW IS MV ADORABLE

T

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

FIVE acres, 3 rooms3andr" bath:light, gas and water: feed houses
chicken house; '4th house on
north side of road inlandSprings; look for "For Sale"
sign on gate post

320 acre farm; one mile south of?
old Knott: one and one c

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd 45
Big Spring. Phone 9572

TWO nice 320 acre farms, half
cash, balance easy. iL G. Rig--,

gan, Crawford Hotel or Star
"Route 2. Lamesa. .

80 acres of farm iand; all in cul-
tivation; 3 miles west of Knottj
$40.00 per; acre. Phone 1742 af--
lcr 6 p. m. or -- contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop. .

SECTION stock farm close, to Big.
Spring, good well. andwindmill;

. most all in cultivation. Posses-- "
sion January 1.

574 acres raw Iand on Highway
80; level; good grass.Paysvxoy--
alty check every month. Price
$20.00 acre.

ONE section In Martin County;
. plenty water, house; 200 acres

cultivation; Price $37.50 per.
acre. It's a good one.

GRASS section: raw except 100
acres cultivation. Small house.
Water. Price $20.00; 18 miles
from Big Spring.

A tourist court that is a good-- in?
vestment or a good business.'

12 lots that are.a bargain..
See me for highway property as r-

-
wcll as close in businesscorner
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257

Farms & Ranches
320 acre farm for sale: 143 acres

in cultivationi house:
100 acres sub-irrigat- Iand; 15
miles NjW, Big Spring.' $30.00
per acre. Call at 1101 W. 3rd
Phone 9572. .

Wanted To Buy

WANTED.
Any type dwelling large or
small. Will: pay cash or sell It
for you IL price Is right

J.--B. Collins

Nazis Hospitalized
After Camp Outbreak

STOCKHOLM;. Dec. 1 (Appr-
oximately 600 German military
internees, including 100 d

suicide or
were hospitalized today following
a day of violence during which the
Swedish government began tht .

extradition of 2,700 former Ger-
man army soldiers to Soviet terri-
tory.'

The other 500 were suffering
from effects of a week-lon-g hunger
strike'. Two deportees succeeded
In taking! their own lives, Swedish-authoritie- s

'said.
In two camps from which tht

Germans'were being removed to
Russian ship, wild scenes wer
enactedwhen Swedishsoldiers and
police tried to halt the internees
as the latter cut' themselveswith
knives, razors and bits of glass.

All cloth from which British
Army uniforms are cut Is dipped
In a DDT solution.
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- gallons consum?uive
For Water livPdiJy.

An average of applications

for water service, are-- being
ceived dally at the local water dei
jjarbnent, city officials said Satur-

day.
'

-

City flores show 3,182. water
seryic'es ln-Br- g 4Sprlng marking
the most served In history of
the-.towi- u '
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gallons ilost of the supply,came
from the lakes which totaled '40;-305,0- 00

gallons. Section 17 pro-

duced 1,914,000 tand 105,000 gal-

lons camefrom the park forf the
town's'supply.

JSpecial -- colors and types of
paint ar,e used for-Atm-

Hospitals: as an. aid in.
curing neuropsycnopaujiccases.
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too with' matching giving-subtl-e

"contours to this charming dressmak--

er. pure wooUthls suit has thatsoft
look, so essential to your new silhouette.-- "'
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DEPUTATIONS HEARD

LONDON, Dec. l.JJP) sub-

committee United Nations
PreparatoryCommissiontoday

hearing deputationsfrom more

adian'.cities which are' offering
sites the" UNO
headquarters.

Cody sorghum western plant
bejpg tested wide
starchy food; namqd Buf-
falo Bill Cody.
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S U CC'ES S F U,L A C H E RTiFFd but Jiappy, C!arl Burk.
' carriesa 150-pou- dpc fr6m thtf forest on BalnbrldeeIsland near

JSeattle,after the deer, with a bow and arrow.
--- '.
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Lindbergh Colonelcy
Asked TTo. Be Restored

WASIHNGTON Dec-- 1 ta'
Senator Wiley', (RWis) demande
today tnatpJhe'housemilitary jcom--,
mitlee turn loose, his resolution
give' the late Brig, "Gen.-- Billy
Mitchell, prpphet.of air power, the

MEN! GET PEP.:
Db.yon want.to

Why feel oldat40, 60 or more? En-jp- y

yqu'thf ul pleasuresagainIf
addeidjrearsthavealoweddowtfyour
vim and vitality. Just go to yonr
druggist and"ask for Casellatablets.
ManymenareobainingTemarkabie

wtmuia,

gists.
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posthumousran kof major general
At tile same time Rep. Mason

(R-ll- l) awaited reaction to his pro
posal, that the ank of colonel In

the army air force reserve be re
stored to Charles 'A. 'Lindbergh.--

iwhom the IlUnoisan calls "the
nitUr Ti(.tioll nf thin njof1'
eWiley said the senatehad passed

his resolution three times and
hlthree times it has been sham- -'

1.3.. f.nflA.1 im't Vi, 4Via hhnea
committee.

"IVason sad thatfunless'
thing is ."done voluntarily" to
"clear Coloner Lindbergh" hte
would Introduce Jegislaton prob-
ably in January, if) accomplish
the'purpose.

LipdbergK3 resigned his commjs--j
sion in 1941 during a T:ontro'versy

cTlllnl Brold-T.Preside-
nt Roosevejtover fdW

(adv,1 eign pojicy.

THANK YOU FOLKS

TnE AMERICAN BUSINESS CLt.B
. -

ssAcknowledKes the .
splendid- .

suppbrt.of
.

all organizations, .'.
W 't- individuals. of community by advertising,

.'''' jo
publicity; attendance cooperation contributed to the

ofrtuir annualollccefootball for the benent

of ojir siae crca- - Due," ,.. y- -

.," Commerce,l?aily Herald, Public School System, Radio-Statio- n

hoainaxne tveemy .

--
.. ? ' AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB !

' . . "iyalker 'Bailey, President. - . . .

n. AByt)rderJ)f the Board of iGoverftdrs--
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LIEN'S WEAR tf CHARACTER

1

Crti-iV- c AIR FORCES
1. r. .T .Dec. 1. (P)
dhort servicern itch
j Deb. 1 m

For theiirst tlmein 5ryears the
"marine corps openedIts .ranks to-

day! to limit
their hitch-t- two ygars.

Men 17 to 55 years old will be
accepted without prior military
service.-- Those 2& to 31 who have
tieen in the forces'within year
may If; they sign up be-

fore 90 or (ewer days as civilians
they will receive-- theiraold rank,
Uie marine corps-announc- last
night

Enlistments also, will be accept-
ed for the three" and four year
terms which have Ibeen tfie rule
since 1920:

Dole
Over fn Big

Sitt. and Mrs, Dale R. Fisher
itopped In Big Sprang'for a short
visit enrcuie 10 muu. nuiuc m
Chicago several days last week.
Sgt.'Fisher received his discharge
In SanAntonio recently. Mrs. Fish--W

was formerly Big Spring-Ho-w

ard County Health nurse while
fter husband was stationed at the
local field. ,
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond!

S.7,
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kAn'rln Offnrc I COMBINED
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON,

a

'

Fishers Stop
Spring

,

J

.

; "-

. .
The five Air Forces of the Pacific
are helng combined Into an opera-
tional unit controlled by' Gen,

Sunday11 a. m.
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MacArthur, General GtorgtG.
comminder of th Farvl

Eastern Air told newsnua.

jack tiM tifnomx
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Sermon by Aubrey W. Smith, pastor Calvary Baptist ahurcB,
Midland. - -- -,

Sunday7:30 p. m. f
4.

"What Shall I Do With Jesus Who Is Called tte'Chjrist?"' Am
messagefrom 27:22 by Rev. P. D. O'Brien; puJfoK Bapt-
ism after services. .. '

o -

First Baptist Church
Church Sixth & Mala
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'.They yovo brigfat, metel-cotes- .

iThey're smocth, slim always werkobla

anrf refllldble. Every lip-sha-de you"

'could ask eoTtech'on.
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HAVE YQU .GIVEN? BIG SPRINGDAJLY HERALD Toddy's Hews
Have 50a done' jour part-towar- "
the Howard County Victory &

Chest? If youavcn't,tlt won't "a & TODAY '". ' i i
bedone. -

VOL. 18; NO. 143 BIG SPRING, TEXAS,SUNDAY; DECEMBER 2, 1945 Section Two
tJ'

Early ShoppersCah.Rea
fcy DOROTHY ROE v
AP Newsfeature" Writer 4" a

That peacetimeClrnstma shop
a--

--pine list you've been .saving for.
oiQur years may have a Jew dclc- -
'Uons again this year, but if you're
a tireless, hunter you may find
many-thin-

gs that-ha-ve been miss-
ing since before the war. .

"". BlRCcst, 'brightest, and vnst
eaKerlv awaited" nddilhnis to the
1945 Christmas "pack are nylon
stockings, already piling" up in
manufacturers' sto'ek. rooms. They
are due to appear on dealers
shelves in time to supply at least
a 'part of the Christinas rush.'Ev-er- y

woman en .your list will con-

sider "this trie gift supreme
but, you'd better edit the list well.
as Initial sales.will probably be

l

o

limited --to one.or.wo pairs pcnl
customer 'HouseholdGifts in oPemand

Household girts, to replace the
wlr-wor- n equipment of. US homes,
ulll be "most in demand thfs

xChristmas.and no .wife wiHcqm-"plaf- n

in '45 aljout the' gift of a
washing machine, a refrigsrator,,
an ' electric mixer dr a vacuum
cleaner. All --thesa, long-missin- g.

itemflre" rolling off assemblylilies'
p, already, but iellvery usually

a priority" basis' those
"uhotiave-hatHhci- r itamesonthe
list the longest .get their orders

'. first. .
" -

A few lucky families may eyen.
snare a rfew 1946 miodel car Ip
time for "Christmas or at least

'4 HfHPIHB

Settles Hotel

'bk-

pearing in. increasing Jiumbers,
though not ynt fast enoughto sup:
ply fully the d.

. If Sister and Junior are to get
those sKaiesVtricycles, metal con;
struction sets .and prewar dolls
they-v-e been writing to Santa'
about, you'll have assist theold
eeftt with the white whiskers bv
.some carjy and determined shop
ping. The toy situation still Is
tight, savs the. Toy Manufacturers
of "America. Even 'though metal
restrictions 'were relaxed after
V-- J day, Jess than S per cent of
the toys available, this Christmas
will be metal. .

Limit Steel, Rubber Toys
"There will be only a token

showing of wheel toys", " electric
trains and mechanical toys"," says"
James L. Fri, managing director
or the toy association. 'The only
metal toy lines which will be pro
duced In any volume wijl be. tho
simplest type of.stargped:out met-
al toys." T

RuSber toys also will still h
iscarce. and plastic toys will De

avauaoje in aDoui me same vol-
ume as idst 'year, manufacturers
predict. Textile restrictions will
continue to. limit production of
dolls. , "..,..- The scarcity of toys As .further
aggravated,by the iact that mpie
than five . million extra children
hare been added td the toy age
population as, a result of the high
wartime birthrate,purchasingpow--

a surplus jeepl And radios are ap er Is, at peak"MeveI, and produc--,

a .From .Dusk tf

To Dawn . .,.'. .

; you can look beautiful If

your hair hasthe proper treat-

ment. Let give you a new

" permanent and a restyling for
the' holidays. .

0 '
Make your appointment now.

' WE HAVE RECEIVED 0"UR CHRISTMA

- ,' GIFT SETS . .

MAKB'YOUR SELECTION,,EARLY

SETTLES .BEAUTY
"

SHOP
v .-

- .. .
' ' ,

" InaMcGowan,Proprietor

'
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Hon- - still has not high
gear. , . . -

Are,
. Most plentiful on the ioy list
.wUl be games' - all Ihe ojd fav-
orites such as 'Rook, and.

as well, as newer-- and fan-
cier, word games, and
petitive board gamessuch as mon
opoly, Camelot and Bonanza. A

supply, of games'.Is
and toylands will start

off with some miniature croquet

and
'

By WALTER
By the time this article Is nub- -

"It Ml "

e!w&&.1--

WiflHib ?i,A?

IbV PMflVflKfl? Wlhv'iV

b.;TBBBBEJ3

IBBBBBBBBHBji BBS;

Flinch

limited

Yrs.lnilrciT she more gift suitable for any.
and all aj;cs. And if you are the thrifty type who if gift costs
are worth'thcprices,,you'll find bonds offer you the greatestlong--

range valnr tAday. --Take some free advfee from your-banke- r

Imrig boud.s your Christinas'tree.

IN BIG SPRING

fly Pick
Christmas
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reached

Games Plentiful

Pit

--th'e'com-

dart
available,

Tompirow

L1PPMANN

J,BBBBrTBBBflBMBPMMBBMBBMBlB?3tBBBBWgBt

JfedfKntiffdAmrJtvfi

jdlsnptlve
wonders

available

First NationalBank

'45:
rEm This Year
Supply '.Limited
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Today

and bowling games."--

The 1945 Christmas'dolHi going
Uo-b- e hard you
find her she may have movable
eyes'oncemore and say "Mama--"

She'll have an extensivesWardrQbe,'
tod, and perhaps hair thatr(oanbe
combed. s

Babyette 'dolls, exact jnodelr of
a newborn baby, are 'available-with,-

elaborate layetfes, with or
without bassinets, and In twin,
triplet or quadruplet cojiirJIna- -

--: '

Hurley, Whkt CharQi

IIFCRAIX

.ou,ronI(ln't

'

'

lished, the Washington where we .were becomingth head
dents wills probably have found,
out what happenedduring.tha late
afternoon or. early, 'evening orr
aionaay oi mis weex wnica cauea
Mr. Hurley to rcslgn.and Issue hi
stalementr At-the- ir Intervfqwon
Monday afternoon he, had given
Secretary Bryne? the definite--

that he would return to
Chungking' this week. Yet a few

f hours later he pulled the trigger
wrfich released the blast that' ac
companied 'his resignation. The
guestion Is what happenedto Mr
Hurley after he left Secretary
Byrpes on Monday aftemoon.-Ther-e

is nothing in his statement
which throws any light --.on that
question. .

.While this mystery? Is being
cleared up, we may examine, his

hgeneral critlcispi of our foreign
policy. Like Senator Wheeler, whoi
spoke out the sameday, Mr. Hur-
ley believes thatwere riot pur
suing an independent, policy -- in
Europe and Asia but are playing
a subordinate "arid auxiliary role
to Britain and Russia. But-ihey-,

j auier consiaeramy as to wnat we

,Power,is ln
luiuicuictie cuuipuiui is against
the-- career men who, he alleges;
are enqeavoringto support Com--

;:.VZir'' these conifically. jn" China," he makes the
categorical statement that "In di--
prbrnacyotoday. we- - are permitting
omelves be sucked-int- o a
power bloc on the side" of
ial imperialism ii. e, British), a
gainst Communist imperialism
(1. e, Russian)."

Mr. Wh'eele the ctlier hand
sees, us" "appeasing" Russian im- -
perlalfem, which Js rather differ
ent irom"Mr. nuney s charge that
wje are Being suckeo! into a Brit-
ish power bloc against Russian im-
perialism. Nevertheless,JiotH men
feel however Jncoherehtly
that intasternEurope, the Middle
East, and Asia,, the basic,con-
flict between the Soviet Union
and the British Empire, and thai
tho United States Is Being,drawn
into, that conflict instead of- -

an Independent and construc-
tive role of Its own.

"The real IssUe has been
tweenJL&ndon and Moscow, 'and jt
would be very unfortunate In
deed if the United States saerl
ficert Us great Influence as .the
mediator; which President'RobkO-ve-lt

struggled to malntain,even.in
his last days. fit Is of special
importance that we preserve our
rrtore detachedrole In .the Anglo-Sovi- et

difficulties. They 'extend
in a wide arc the Balkans

the Middle East and Persia.."
This was--writte- at a time wlen

the San Franelsco conference was
in grave of breaking up
because,the chairman of our dele-
gation had-dri- f into a position

tlons.
v

rln tha,. masculine gift line,
many lone-missin- 'Items will-b- e

available dn time for Christmas.
These include new streamlined
fountain pens, wafohea. snorts
equipment, bar equipment, purel
bus lies ana mayqe"--- ii you are
lucky yvhlte shirts.

And of xourse. now that - shoe
rationing is endjed, the most pop-
ular gift, nexfto nylons, will be
new shoes for allthe family.

.
time;

'O
--correspond

"nnr0 frrvnt nf irnrlrl.urlrf nntf
Soviet coalition; Thesconfereace
was rescued by the prompt jjw:-llo- n

of President.Truman,,who,
advised of the danger, sent&Mr.
Harry Hopklnj to Moscow and Mri;
JosephQavics to London, arid suc-

ceededin placing us onceeggainin- -

.i.t:uiaiui ucini:i;ii iiic guvicir un'
ionand the Jother greatpowers.

We .must admit that this Is
difficult' position to maintain, that
tha "role pf the mediatorpower-Is- '

ra dlfficulone play. But when,
as lor example,ai ;te .uonaoncon-
ference, we fall away .from this

PmlddIeposltion, the legdt
ap jmni Minn in coniiiciswuicn are
more directly and vitally British-- ,
boytet than they arc American--
Soviet conflicts, we dissipate:our
influence andthe whole.systemof
international action becomesstal--

.It becomes,stalled be'eause

factthe Unitgd States has inTia-enc- e

bufijot power in Eastern Eur-
ope, In the Balkans, the Mid-
dle Eas, and in SouthernVAsia.--- . - .

aping, xnougn Air. Hurley's th

ted

G

u a

m m

a

in'

.In

are e reither of
the Russiansor of the British and
if we are to influence

Tr,V,,Vm ...- 1. - "" " cwu.l.u.ia, aauuio
wr. De the mediator in

to
coloa

on
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In
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play-
ing
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Be
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through
td

danger
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to
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hands

exercise

flicts, not as partisan a'nd under
write!: of th interests or- - the
claims of either of the tfroems
pireS. ' A o -

I do not, of course sympathize
at &l with Senator Whepler's
fierce animosity against'our great
allies, and I have no doub that,
juii such speechesas his make,if
infinitely more difficult for the
tJnlted States to .cure Jhc very1
errors of policy, which rat bottom
he Is objecting to. If we are n$t to"j
be" whipsawed between RuSsianl
and British imperialism, if e are"
ii pursoq air inoepcnncni course
which is that f concllffition,

pVciiichtiou. we can
not promotetlie p9lic"y hySenatcir
Wheeler's violent hatred of Virtu-,

Sol- i- Sn rns., ...,... i .
M.IJ UII 1U1V1KI1 kJVUlIIIIIUIllS.

Ie seems p think wc can ovcrJ
.awe. their with .strong language,
and make themfoIlowSur lead by
'commanding Ihem to do so". But
ife is mistaken. We are not .that
powerful, and Wfrt-slia- il never bej
that powerful even if. SenatorI

Wheeler shouldchange.his '
m.lnd

and be willing to maintain and
develop military power
Instead,of .being a persistent in
fluence fn' the Senate in favor of.
makipg the United States im
potent as a military power.

.(Copyright. 1945, New York "Trl
bune, Jnc.)

"Except for a ieraporary condi-
tion in pythons that brood their
eggSj ho-- reptile' is known to gen-
erate internalbody heat

TexasCIO Planning

'PAC Committee
TEXAS CIO . ..--. 24 .

S,AN. ANTONIO. Dec.. 1 (JP)

The newly-organiz-ed fAngress
Industrial Oreanizatfons. Tno
Texlis also plSns a commit
tedj Phil Hopkins announced here.

T.he San Antonl.o organizer said
It means s Preserve,Americanism
Commitfee." '

The national CIO PAC stands
for "Political Action Committee."

.Tne action followed a statement
Wednesdayby Carl "JlcPeak of the
national CIO that the CIO plans
to enterfour Texas congressional
campaignsnext summer.

He named the districts as. those
now represented 'by Rep. Hatton
WSumners of Dallas Rep. J. J
Mansfield of Columbus; Rep.
Fritz G. Lanham of Fort Worth,
and Rep. (J Gossclt of Wichita
Falls.
4 He said no candidateshad been

and that the PAC had
noj.decftieclwhat stand it will take
in Mansfield's case.

Hopkins and associateshave ob
tained,a state charter for their
own piO, and claim exclusive and
legal right 'to use the CIO initials
in. Texas. One sui"has been filed
againstoa national CIO unit (n
Tas, seeking to prohibit them
from use of the initials. .

Hopkins said the PAC "will, as
apatrioCic dutyand in the interest
of continued industrial Improve
ment in me staie, miorm ana eau--
cate the neoDle to ODDOse anv and
all ! candidates'sponsored3or en
dorsed by the which
has'intruded'into Texas to disrupt
the peace of the state, and to at-

tempt to win economic-an-d politi-
cal dominance."

HIGH SPOTS OF
SUNDAYRADIOING
k SUNDA: NBC 11:30 Rob-
ert" Merrill poncert; O One
Man's Family; 4 Tofcanini and
NBC SymphonySrSOGildersleeve;
7 Charlie McCarthy; 7:30 Fred
Allik; 8:30 Familiar Music; 9:30
Mee't M & Parky's. . . CBS
2 NY Philharmonic, speaker D.
w -- . i ... . .a.AjBetHeon "Wlthjni the Atom;"
j:du .iNeison taay concert; o uzzi
andl Harriet: 6 The Thin Man: 7
tyarlia Hurts Beulah; 8 Request
Parformance; 8:30 James Mglton
Conce'rt-,9f3- 0 We The People. . .'ABC. 11:30 Piano Playhouse,
New Series;. 12:30 Sammy Kaye
berenane: o:dU Marv bmall. new

4 Jonesand I Drama, new
'5 --Hall of Fama and Kate

ith; 0:30 QulzoKids from wash-to-n.

Four Senators: 7 Sunday
Hour; 8:15 Hollywood My

stery; 9 Alfred Lunt and Lynn
iFontanne in "Elizabeth the
Queen" . . . MBS 1 Chaplain
Jim; 2:30 Land of Lost; 4 The
Shadow; j Quick as & Flash: 6
Opinion Requested, Henry Mor-ganlh- au

Jr.; 7 Mediation Board;
8lg0i Double or Nothing,-- 9:30"
Narae'.offSongQuiz.

"..-.Jr.-,-" ..' CXCUeT.
-- TCU,PROF EXPIRES -

and.take

American- -

"PAc"

selected,

.FORT WORTH, Dec, 1. (ff)
,Dr.J. L. Whitman, 53, since 1928
head of the Texas.Christian Chem-
istry departmentandwidely. known
in scientific circles, died here
late) last night after an illness of
twoj and one half months.

1 o .

Week In Business'

LABOR TROUBLES CAST SHADOW v
AWED DirniDE hr biiritiprr V
wftiA riiunc ur DUdiiiCdd- -'

By the AssociatedPress
With more than 1-- 2 million wor-

kers idle becauseof strikes, labor
troubles cast lengthened' shadows
over business and flnanco thfs
wcck.s

For the first time In month,
the stock market failed to hit
new peak. Alternate spells of
strength and weakness kept vol- -,

ume closeto 2,000,000sharesdaily.
A flood of extra and year-en-d

dividents and numerous stock
split;up proposals was buoying
influence for Individual Issues.

Bonds and commodities were
jittery at times but steadied near
the end.

College Association'
To Meet In Memphis

DENTONDec. CP) Dr. W. J.
McConnell, president of the execu-
tive committee of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools, announced that
the associationwill meet tomorrow
In Memphis, Tenn.

The committee"will concern it-

self with pressing business ln re-
gard to the immediate welfare of
the schools and colleges of the
south states," Dr. McConnell, who
is president of North Texas State
College, said. ,

Call JACK at 109 fr PSINTINO (Adr)
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Crude nil nmdiwMnn Pnpr1 tt

--; 'A

.": '..:.. :" n
4,468,300 barrels daily from 4.474,--
500 ln the previous week'and?4,-736,00-0

last year.
Bank clearings slipped to$0

870.e8G.00Q from $12,505,297,00o'a
week earlier and $9,908,1? ,000:
last year.

Dun is. Bradstreet jald retail
sales 6 to 10 tier cent ahead
of the 1944 week.

Business failures dropped toj 7 4
from 12 a week .earlier and com--
pared wan iv last year. , . f

A radial engine?des '
cribed as the wprld's mostT)ower--
ful aircraft engine, was annauno ' '
ed by Pratt ic Whitney.

Phllco Corp., has. received or--! ?
ders for $110,000.000-wort-h of rt-- ,
dios, refrigerators, freezers and a

air conditioners since the-- end oi ,.
the war. "

. f

The American Telephone a & ,
.Telegraph Co., already a giant of
more than $4,000,000,000will needf.
another S2.000.000.00Oln thenext F v

.'..... ....!iU) years 10 Keep aoreaseor ins
times. " . ;

- SamuelD, Jackson,fdrmer U. S..
Senator from Indiana was
ed governor of the Nation's Assoc-iate-d

Commodity Exchangelor
at 50 G's a year.

20,000-- civilians are "urgently
neededto replace military persoa--v.

nel ln Army separation centers.
Apply to the War Department. ,,.
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Christoft

G.' W. EASON 805 Main St W. R. KAYURN

Make If a Gala

Costume" Christmas

Mm

The ideal gift for the gal abouttown.
C o

a suit-ensembl- When she opens

the big box, there will be. a young

and beautiful suit. And the flat

box, a devastating- - blouse 'r tb.e
.4

squarebox, .a' handsomehandbag;'mf

the long box, smooth shoes. What

a wonderful idea give a beau--

for Christmas!
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WITH HEALTH .
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--Jf yotfre eeling-"pobrly,- " gee your doctbr'rigntaway.
-- And,' when you have'his prescription, we "hope you

will bring it to us where 26 yearsof experience'go
jwith Ihe bes.t of ingredients'in the compoundingof
your doctor medicines. t
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Petroleum.BIdg.

Factory our

DS
o

Plyinoutft Dealer

Phone1856

(Working with your Phj'sician your
problems more than quarter Centurj')C

Main

PLYMO0TH
SPECIALISTS

We stock
mechanics thoroughly experienced depend-abl-e.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
and

215 Sri
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Weekend"
By BOB THOMAS

-- HOLLYWOOD". Nov. 30. iff)
Now that "The. Lost 'Weekend"
astoyndirig movie customers,folks
are speculatinghow-- the picture
will- - affect the consumption of al-

cohol
The film- - adajtlonof the Charjes

AgenciesTalk"

Of.Sfrike.By

Makers.'

By AIARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 ()- -

Gbverriment officials are confining
themselves to Verbal Jabson the
ticklish question of whether manu

tfacturers are withholding consum
er merchandise to beneflt'-fro- a
Jan.. tax qut.- - - -- ".

The chiefs of at least two agen
cies have suggestedthat tKere has
oeen some withholding and have
deplored it.

One"official who asked that his
name not be used saidth dose of
barbs,is intended to arouse public
indignation to prevent any wide-
spread delivery delays pending
elimination of the excess profits
.tax at the start of the year. '

"Tjils official said there t no
other step 'the .government, could
taKe. Tnere is no wav to comnei
"delivery of goods, he, added?.'

ine latest dig . at ..producers--
comes from OPA Administrator
ChesleP-- Bowles, who said in dis
cussing ;reasons- for 'the clothing
shortage:

i. 1.111110. a t' uuai iinpur--
tint factor is the tax situation. .

'Companiescan look forward
to a windfall If they withhold
shipmentsnow and releasethem
next.year when the excesspro-- -
11s tax is out or tne picture."
Bowlea addedin a Statementthat

"under the circumstances,,the pub
lic need for clothes seems,to
mean very Kttle"" to some produc-
ers." '.

Earlier this ,veejc reconversion
boss John W. Snyder said in- - a
speechthat "increasing reportfrare
doming to Washington that;--, some
firms are holding up the flow of
goods"for winch 'the markets are
so hungry and which people i?ee.d
so badly."

Groundhog Day (s)
v BIG SPRINGS, Md., ?)J-Vh- at

may .be a hew record in ground-
hog extermination'was estabnshed
here by Walter VL Suffecool, who
bagged 100. pi. the animaB in one
season-an-d on one farm. Blasting
away with a .?2 fiflc at distances
of 40 to 200 .yards. 1

,

.s

,r
Phone 1405-

- a.

Optometrist

Taken OYer'sTherPracice
"

.

THe..rqte QrGefr L. Wilke".

"tcThe Sarrje-Locatio- n

-
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DRUGGIST

s

.

Goods

.
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R.qmHton,

06;oW,ard St.ln Big Spring ". ,,

COMPLETE, OPTICAL SERVICE
'

IS OFFERED" .; '

- . -
.

ALLEN R, HAMILTON ;

Opfortietrist - '
.
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iS TriEVWEti ARC'0US6lN6
V THROUGH J'Ci. DROP

SOME FOOD AND -- 1

WATER DOWN 1

J 7UU ..'

And PtohibTfiori

Jacksori "novel depfcts faithfully'

complete with D. TVs Sndovery---
thing. It is oneflf the Jwo pr three
important pictures1 of. the year and
will causemuch comments! asked
ita --makjersCharlesBrackett. andJ

uniy wilder, now it wouiaaueci
the natron'sUrinkirig.' .

"Wo' "cortainly0 hppe It doesn't
help the prohibition 'movement,--"

said 'Wilder, .' who occasionally
drinks Martinis, tbpurhon or beer.

"I've seen too $iany. X-ra-ys of
my friends-durin- g the twenties,"
said Brackett, who has an occas-
ional Dacqiiiri'or wliiskey -- sour.

J Both said thy hoped the picture--

nyuiu piuitiuLu iuaici. uiiuciaiauu"
Ing of the . problem .of the 'alco-
holic. . .

To forestall the proh.ibitionsts,
Brackett and wilder purposely in-
jected a line .by ihe tmalk nurse,
in Ihe DT ward o the public hos-
pital. 'The current capacity of the
ward Is nothing, he say. , you
tshould haye seen It during the

Iprohibltlon days.
lxui cuiuum. wiin muraenng

"rtbllday for Strings," Spike Jones:
Is next golngjto batter "Blue Dan--J
udc" Hen can it "Ureen Danube:"
ic's also dreaming up something

ior j Jeanie witn tne ilghtBrown
Hair," which he mlgh call
"Brownie with the lilgh Blue
JgansU - . t

When he finishes"Ladles' Man"
at Paramount, Spike thinks 'he
jnight tour South America and 'of- -i

fer his peculiar brand or music to
the Latin?. . V

Of cpUrse, the State.Department
may' have.Its objections. "

. .

Dormitories. On
."U

Building Plan 4 o

'AUSTIN,. Dec, 1 (Prelimin-
ary plans to build fiye-na- dormi
tories including one for married
couplesat the University sof Texas
had been authorized today by the'
university's board of regents.

The question of housing, occu
pied the board "principally on the
first day of its morlthly'sesslqn
yesterday, but there also was an
echo of the controversy between
Dr, Homer .P. Rainey and the
board as constituted a year ago
that led to Ralriey's discharge,

The" regents, without comment,
referred to. Chairman .Dudley K.
Woodwafdv J.r.u of Dallas, the ad
ministration's recommendation.mat
Dr., Wendell C. Gordon-b-e appoint-
ed as ah assistant. professor of
economics. ", '.

V

Only One Failure In
Business.In October?

AUSTIN. Dec. 1 Only one
commercial fniiurc was reportedIn
I'vxas during. October, the ,Unlver--

,s.ity of Tc'xas bureau of business
rciear,cli has annouifccd.

Liabilities were $1,700, and as
sets were listed' as $1,300. "There.
were, no failures in OOctober;194.
nor In September,.1945. .

American textile expertr' are
directing French and Belgian pro-
duction of fabrics for JU. S.. forces
in Europe.

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained .Mechanic.
Guaranteed work.Motors but-
tonhole attachment. r

CLYDE MOULDEN '
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phono1369 . 1104)W.-3'r-

- ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WmiNG
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-V- V

Motor and Bearing
Service

"
Company

. rhone 1404 '

1605 Scurry flftrtet

Complete Motor

.
' Machine Shop

. . .'
Service--

AMERICiVN HAlVnVIERED
PISTON RINGS

Camacho
Is Steady
By JOHN EVANS C)
AP Ncwsfeatures

ftlbxicu CITY, Dec. 1. iff) macho.has given the .country a
Manuel Avile Camacho-- starts hiSJ," fr ;',,, .., .
slxth and laSt year as president
of Mejrico today with one .of his
most trouWpstmje profilems a'head

"
of him. .

' '

"He hag promised the fkuintry
"hqjiest elections" hen Mexico
yotes next July 7, for bis0 succes-
sor.. But his party, the-- govern-
ment party, PRM (Partldo ,Rev-ullclon'ar-io

Mexicano), last0 week
decfared against important elec--
llon reforms.

Aside from the problem, Avila
Comacho has .faced and done
much with the one of steering
Mexico away from too much "rev-
olution" and in doing so he hasac-

cumulated much credit ior pro-
gress. -

Probably the war did more than
Inything els.e to help the president.
steer his 'course.. Unitedinf)ed tHtir pol- -

States aided hs program with ex-
ports and money b.ecaifie . it " was
interested ln bfiylngsMexican raw
materials.

Mexico declared "war' against
Germany!Italy and Janan. JuneJ..
1942, but for some -- time before

Mexico wis preparing to. be
war .factory for the United

Stares.She did not.send any mil
itary units to Europe butonany sol
diers ofMexican blood were athe
front and some woj the'.Congres--
sionai ivieaai 01 nonor. in. irje pac-
ific. Mexico had -- the 201st, Add
Squadron which Gen. H.

credited with putting 30,000
"Japaneseout of commission. - --

Germany boughtandaald miich
heretefore the war, many, Ger-
mans lived here and many Mexi-

canswere sympatheticto Germany
"

so Avila is1 given cred-
it by his friends with a" certain
achievement in nuttlne Mexico'
frankly Into thewaron the Allied'
siae.

Two. typical actomplIshmBntsof.
the president are his campaign t8
make,every Mexican literate 'and
his fostering of industry.

People speakand usually'think
of thepresldehtas""mild, neutral
and not strong.wThey seem sur-
prised when they tabulate 'the
presidents remaking of Mexico,
still Incomplete, but well started.

KThe president is the persuasive
type. He usually speaks onlywhen
his, back-stag-e work has swung

SAT TOO SAW IT
IK THE HIKALD

Values
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FABRIC
BAYONS ... in prints

plaids, LSirge selection:
" too.

EAYON BROADCLOTH in
most any color and patj

- tern. Beautiful for Dresses
and Blouses.

CHINTZ ... in Red, Blue
Green Stripe.

s.
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SHIRT:
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GbufseOf Reform
And Progressive

i

. enoUgh people into line.
Since Dec. 1, J940, Avile Ca--

uuuu Mjjai sctuiii; aicjii, iicar- -

Ing Its secondyear; a strongerfin-

ancial system; pne year military
service, projected before ilexico
entered the warj much basic in-

dustrial development;better roads;
a' stable judiciary; and the United
States-Mexic- o water treaty, rati-
fied jlast month, which shares the
Rioj Grande and other border; vvat-e-

for tremendous future Jrriga-tioh- .'

As the president unobtrusively
guidedTiis country nearerthe; mid-
dle of the road he sought 'links
with other countries.

The UnMed States and Mexico'
are linked by geographyand! con-

venience,but Avila Camacho(tried
for real ties and less friction; The
late resident, Roosevelt and he

ley during their meeting at iMon- -
terreyv-Apri- l 20. 1943.
. Mexico tied herself to the, out-
side jwSrld by such,agreements'as
Bretion WoodS, the San Francis-
co United Nations Charter, UN-RR-A

and other international or-
ganizations. She emphasized her
part in the Latin-Americ- an and
hemisphere Ideas by her Chap--

vHOWCAN AW HUSBAND
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HAPPY, CAREFREE
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MATERIALS FOR

ultepec conference fordefense of
the Americas.

It may be that the president
utilizes rather than creates
but the nature and the of

work is exemplified in the
Mexican-America- n commissionfor
economic cooperation, which re-

ported in "January, this year, a
long-ran-

ge
$383,000,000 program

for dams, irrigation, electric
plants, steel, textile, paper,

chemical and a I sorts of other
plants. A good many millions al-
ready have gone Into this program.
It may never, be-- completed but
evena starton it could trans-
form the country..

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 1668
Scurry

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

66 Gasoline and OH,
Tires, Tubes. Batteries and

Accessories
SOD East 3rd Phone 10S4

what you haver been loolc-- ;.

ing-for-
. 4.. ";J..

72 x84 !

100 Wool, Satin Binding.
Treated. to resist moUi
damage.
Blue, Rdse,

COTTON GABARDINE arid
i PLANE CLOTH in
White andSolid '.;

and

in

and

these colors:

Blue,

Aqua, and Black.--
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value
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good
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Phillips

BY PREPARING NOW WITHjA

JEF.FER50NSTANDARD

SELFPENSION PLAN.
THE WORLD OF LEISURELY

LIFE IS OPEN TO THE.

ELDERLY COUPLE WHO
CAN RETIRE AND LIVE

ON INCOME.

Phone 531

R: B. REEDER

(Special Agent)
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304 Runners -- In DouglassHotel Building
' FORftDSRLY LEE HANSON'S JDXITARY STORE

TAILOR NEDDL1D
OUT OF HIS JOB -

NEIVA. CoIornDla. &V-Ilfa- rZ-

uel Ortiz, appointed teacher In
a schoolhere, found tailor Man--. ".
uel Ortiz teaching when ,he ar-
rived at his classroocm. Ortiz;
the tailor, said he saw the nomi-
nation In the papersand thbught

It meant him. Teacher Ortix ex-
plained and picked up the chalk;
Tailor Ortiz went back to Tils
needle and thimble.

.' o
The presence of fangs In the;

mouth of a snake Is.the only cer-
tain means of deciding whether;It
is venomous; or not.

Jjrj!2Bp

Been Waiting For

FABRIC

. WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should. n I

'sell what you need
protection;

See me before you call tilt
fire department.

H. 6. Reagan Agency
217 H, Main TeL 61S
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r ASK YOUR

JEFFERSON,
STANDARD"
AGENT FOR.

COMPLETE DETAILS

AT NO COST-TODAY-.
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TLXETRr PEOPLES This
'Boris Artbybasheff. No one jet

"Tiiis is.the" kirehpn but ,--

"we re not bothering to put
anvthing in it until .ye cano

ct thosewonderful new ,

General Electric' appliances
--AhiJi vfti be 9n .sale s.oon
ct' '"" ;;

WES -- TEX'
ELECTRIC CO.

SALES & SERVICE

General.Electric Dealer;

20t Grejr A
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Is how the folk of Mars (left) and
can prove wrong-- no iiuu.lo . ..,

By ARLENE WOLF
AP. Newsfeatures"Writer Q

NEW, YORK ,The peopfe of
Saturn arc Born with, ice .skates
Instead offcet' -

AJHright. so, you don't believe
It. When .you find some .evidence
to the contrary, let artist Boris
Artsybesheff know about it Mean-

while, that's how he visuayzes
them, and 'that'.e how he's paint2

ed them. With ice skates".
The Saturnites, if you pleaser

are really namedGwdlphs.. Theyre
Lall on the short side, and look
vaguely like gremlins forty-se- -

secondcousinon his mcPtccr'sside.
!" fJwnlnlis hate rfties around

their ii&ds, exactly. like. the. io--
dfac sign for Saturn. Even the

riitue babv G;volphs have little1
baby rings.

nd the ceaso.fffqr Ihe leekates,
ofo course, is thaj-- Saturn is sup-posed-to

be a very cold place.
That's hoyr Russian-Bor-n. Art

zybashtff has mixed fact and fan-
cy, in three canvaseson planetary
peoplesconimlssionedby the "Cas-c-o

Products Corp. ot Bridgeport
He seesMars, for example,,as "a
rather"red planet" Since; civiliza-
tion is supposedto" be far advanc-
ed there, he dias his Martians
riding around in rocket-shape- d

automobilespowered by antennae.
and." smoking cigars' directly and
efficiently through their noses.
Artzybasheff' thinks there's some--

CoTert." vrall'paper, painted
lis, ceilings wallboard,and

-- other aurface . One..Gat
-- Ion boeV lbe.AVerage' ltoom.

"
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Saturn are visualized by 'artist;

thing very funny about noses,any
wax.

By this time, it probably sounds
a's-- thfiugh there's something funny
about Artzyb&heff. too."Well,ihere
Isn't He doesn't paint while
haneine UDside down Irom' the.
chandelier, and he,doesn't get his
ideas while drunk, doped or "dizzy.

He's,'a quiet, soft-spok- school1- -'

teacherish looking-- guy, who works--
a

sane nifTe to six routine in a
studio on; the top fltfor of a rath-
er plush 'New 'S'ork triplex.

Son of- - novelist MJchael Artzy-iashe- ff

tne artist says thed al-

ways done grotesquesfor his3 own.
amusement?even bef.ore he got
a reputation or
things."?Iow .most of his, work
paintings, magazine covers, books
illustrations ' have the same"ou

Of this World quality.
N

But th'ere'snothing wacky about
it he Insists, and to prove Iftells
the 'story of a magazbe. lllus-statio- ri

he did on radap It was
a typical Artzybasheff conception,
with nosesand things. But it had I

so much'real-- radar in It that the
J magazinehad a hard job getting j

it passedby the censor.
"People are always asking me If,

I have nightmares or something
4 0 r . inspiration," t;Artzybasheff

chuckles."But I don't I just pur--
lesq'ue things. Burlesque is a good
medium lor expressing iaeas. au.
I have a soypd technical know-
ledge and reason,for everything"

A I do. Now Venusis supposedto be
a warm, tropical, planet bo 1 ve ;
don it with tropical vfggtation.
Vemisis also the'goddessof love"

So I've made the jieople on Venus
Very Jolly and there are hearts,
and things, o

Cihink it might be. nice to
move to Venus right now?'

It probably wouldyit that

Nathan Allen, Jr. ,

Arrives Nov!, 27
Nathan J. Allen, Jr., arrived,In

Big Spring Nov, 27 aftef receiving
his dischargeat Ft Bliss,

Allen, technician .fifth grade at
the time of his release,was induct-
ed into the army 'Aug. 19, 1942','

and trained at CampUpton, N. Y.,
in Tennesseeand in North Carol-
ina! He spent 27 njonths in Aus-
tralia, New Guinea, 'Netherlands
East Indies and the Philippines
with the 928th signal Battalion and
the Fifth Airforce.

He received the American Thea-
ter ribbon, Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbon
with four battle stars the Phil-
ippine Liberation ribbon, Good
Conductmedal.andVictory ribbon.

He plans to resume his studies
at Texas Technological-college-..

Dealt Rare 29 Hand
Twice In 45 Years

SOUTH WINDSOR. Me., UP)

George T. Foster's second per-
fect "29" cribbage "hand 'turned
up 45 years afterthefirst, which
occurred when he was irt the
Philippines during the 'Spanish-America- n

war as a US Army
corporal. -- 3

Foster, who has nlayed thbu--
, sands-- of gameg since, was; dealt t

the iivp of clubs, the I've ot
spades,five of hearts, and jack

"of diamonds, with, the five of '

diamondsturned up on.thq pa"ck,
for his second"29' '

1--, .

leonardo de Vinci (1452-1519-),

one of the greatest painters, who
ever lived, also spent much time
attacking great engineering prob
lems. He discerned spme of the
principles of flying machines and
submarines.

Smith & Robbins
We now haye 2 bulldozers, one
at work in town. 'Hate.your lots,'
cleaned and levelled at 'a' sav-T-n

"-

IMPROVE YOUR. LOTS
1740 Biff Spring, 31 Coahoma.

S--

l INVITE XOU .' TojSte Me In My New
, Place ft'

QUICK LUNCH
, Jerry RIetcalfe"

. 209 Main

V
WE HAVE

EVERYT'ULNG
(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR .

403 W. 3rd

1
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.PaEliaWp5aaa ' f V6 ?e mos appreciatedand cherishedofall Gifts one that'win give . .
"

lBBaflHffV iifciS Iastyfg remembranceof, AMerry Christmas. You can find such a pres-- V
HHjBraKV VVi Ci ent if you choose from-Wait- s' unusual collection ' "
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' ' UhZ& .Seehese &&&? ' jTKlflr gB-MT- Bi

M&ff. -- ' ' To: ' Mffik " ' ' Statuttes
'

- pW )flMfc raSSK
Kmn rui:i j . i.xMr. KtMr tfjnxKJ! -- " ib' W

0

JbKt::M!I Mirror .
" JjM TSere Is to Hf JfiCa?lw 0fl i

' " (?3m lIlKKBfl ' fi'x J6wl?flJSWM)- ' j-- . the-variei- of Statuttes
' (lJifaillw, . . ffis &Lhat!n:?!!s . hmiFii7m .--

.'

.'V1 ,..t 'm tV JHJ Gift debarment to-- SataV il 3 Rw --LaTafTil .
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AU Metal Musical Sandwioh & Wf E4S iBT " Jrwirm

"PowderBoxes ". :. ; J f $10.00:
; T SfV !

'.A handsome gift that 'any CSsTjjPv--- "sJCPJy ft6. i

lady would enjoy o nr lSiiJ3 " paBW . C - 4
receiving O.UD JW a, .T X -- J

J, .
VASES. :.-'.-

.
n . J A A '

XSmWiff. flffff- - We have in our e.. V 6 Al
11 MilaSil V HBI I r lljf gift department H JL L z. BB- - "

JJwWVM3r;Ii J llXril a wide ch6ice of - ??iBLL. W. b..'tt .LVM '
v v v IHvll vases, beautiful, - StB bLvbH ' '

.--Y
Pp--L 1111 .economical Jfl1! -- SIbHbbbw '. aflilB

lliiB- - i- -' VHbTbT .JbaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM-JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB-
B.- BB
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Department!

. . Coridle Holder? ' o .
.K "' ttWBIIMF . , ana tffi .bU ' . V

Adorn your mantle with a- -

' " - JJ ' ffiS? HPES-
distinctive Sef of candle A '..' tvd WrH ' ' ?n

holders. A Variety "of styles.v . And, Too . ;
. . ..JL-- rt m . At ijH r

.
.
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.
5.00prl
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CRYSTALS I" .'i!SWrlim iftv 55. L iWHH '.

'
' Dishes

" ; '" lHIS $650 fMH "

3ns&aA lBBLVBBHsJW;BBBBBK'A,BBVfl9U' 9
ShenandoahPottery o. . 7feaB o AILBBHBHSilBBBBBK&JBHBSBffBfl - "!tLB Mf PVaMhlZlBBBBBBUflBBHlPlifl- -

Open iUHIH t Jr VHbbbbbBbbLH9fZIbH '"
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And Doirf Forget We Have Hundreds More Items In Our Gift

CHRISTMAS
A Large Selection
Name Engraved ..
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ihe .Winning of the and Willing Haftfc The Pros--

perify and Future Oar State, and; Nation Depends Upon The

Wrest 'and. j)f fhe .Young Men of Our Nation! Wilt YOU STILL

SERVE?
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Anderson
Go Is For
Bv OVID -

WASHINGTON; Dec. 1." ()
df farmers folrow sugestions. of
Secretary of Agriculture An&ef-soi- ?.

they will reduce production
of. livcstook products In, 1946 but

ni-il- produce more "jsugar. .grains
and tobacco1. '.''" war,

goals would-- , keep total

and
export needs,he . .

.;
The j:6als include 2

less milk, 15 'per fewjer.
--17' fewer chlck- -

ens,.10 per fewer turkeys,
3 cent fewer bpef cattle," the

r samenumber of lambs ancUl per

Expert Work -- On Both
Ladles and Men's. Shoes ,,

AH "Work

:
6 'SHOE SHOP

- - 2nd

1S54 Day

&

spt

4.

-j

.c

3
pigs than were

this year. - v
Thff Secretary' 31 ,per

'nlorc' sugar beets 8 per
cont more sugar cane fo help meet
a sugar likely to contin-
ue

'inlo 1947. .
Because?grain reserves, were,

Anderson's 4346 farmjgreTjtiy depleted.during .the
production he urged the of 3 per

.output-nea-r .wartime cent more corn, per cent more
peaks'aridfill. civilian, military

said.
percent

cent
tggs; per cent

cent
per

SHOE REPAIRING

Guaranteed

W.H. STOCKS
214-JVe- st

Phbne

Announces
Year Of

cent more'sprlnu
produced

Suggested
cent and

shortage

tentative
production

agricultural,
barley; 3 per? cgnt more grain sor-
ghum?, the sameacreage'of wheat
and.23 percent more rye.

With imported suppliesof vege-
table oils lively to become more
plentiful next year.Andersonask-eoUf-

a .19 per cent reduction in
soybeansand. 20 per cent in pear
nuts.. These crops were expanded
sharply during the war to supple
ment supplies of. fats .and ous
which.were reduced "by Japanese
conquestof South Pacific sources.

The end -- of the .war nas noi.
.brought an end to the almost un--

limited J1L-U- jui nuiciitaii iuuu,
the secretarysaid in his announce-
ment last night. "Tlyi 1946 goals
indicate- - pattern-- of production
Which pjFpvides continued high out-- .

fc O Q K
NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR

Cars.andequfpmenttohandleonemillion

'j pounds.grainsdai!y. '

EE yS FOR TOP MARKET .

PRICES -
'

TUCKER GRAIN CO,
E.-- Tucker .

1892. Night

GAUBLE'S
tetS1BSBL'8KHBwjK ,SVBjsTf3pSJ?)SBMflSB

stis.i,itxaBr?tm iiw bpwiifmsSssmSmiu .

Elect,.3294695. calved and owned by I. B. Cauble, Bis
Spring. Texas; ThIsniustrJoUs fidri or PresidentMischief, Mischief
Elect. 3294CS5, is the sire of Bull Lot 2 in the sale. Cow Lots 15-- --

22-2S and 27'carry his service. We think from standpoint of Indi- -
vidualityand ancestryhe's capableor taking place of his sire.

f CfOD
vw

Peace
put"ol those commodities, for
which wartime demand is contin-
uing ahd shifts toward peacetime"

levels for others." .

For all major commodities,the
recommended goals 'would prov-

ide,-he said, a' civlan p"er cap-

ita consumption higher than"war yearsi e
Anderson said the suggestedre-

ductionsrJn livestock products re-

flected s'harji cutbacks irj, military
requirements.

Other commodities for .which
.smaller; flro'djiction wa". recom-
mended Included: . ?

Potatoes.5 per fent; rice.7;
dry peas 10; burley' tobacco 10;
and track'cfoDS. 1 Der cent for the
frncfi morlror ftnM A rwir nfnt fnl

l&--
,. ........w. -.- .- - ,.- -. .......

processing,
A 9 Per cent Increasein cotton

was recommended.This year's
cotton 'crop was 'the smallest In
"many years, reflecting a small
labor supply and a poor rrow-in- jr

season.Increases of 10. per
cent In, flue-cure-d and 25 per'
cent In fire-cure- d tobaccoswere
suggested. .
Anderson said that ftthe re-

commended. crop averages are
planted, 356,244,000 acres would
be sown comparedwith 350,588?000
indicated this year.

OFFICER DIES
. TERRELL, Dec' 1. P) Fun-

eral services were pending today
for Sawnle Hatch Nash, veteran
peaceofficer. A marshal at Kauf-
man, Tex., Nash died thereyester-
day after' a heart attack. He was
66.
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MOVE OVER, '
PENICILLIN

AP Newsfeatures
WASHINGTON- ,- Streptomy

cln new rival to penicillin, in
thef "wonder drug" class is be
ihg studied by the Army Medical
Department as .a possible id ,to"
sick ana wounaea war veterans

--"The new drug shows possibil
ities which may prove as import
ant to the medical profession as
was the discovery of penicillin,'
says an Army statement.

"Streptomycin (is a killer of
gram-negati-ve batfir-la-, such as
tubeculosIs, choleraic dysentery,
typhoid. Penicillin is a killer of
"gram-positiv- e bacteria, such, as
pneumococcus(pus-formers-),, gon-Dcocc-us

and syphilis."
Brigadier .General--Hugh J. Mor--H

gan of the Surgeon GeneralsOf-

fice jays that while the new drug
is .still in the laboratory stage?
some is being produced and small
quantities are" being) made avail-

able to the medical department
for. experimental purposes; "$

As was the case.with penlcilln,
production of the drug is slow and,
tedious, and It will be some time-befor-

it is available in any quan-Uty- .

-

- , 0

'On Second Thought
Said The Sergeant

BASEL, Switzerland, (ffj?
When Sgt RogersRaymond,for-
merly of Detroit, Mich., stepped
into Switzerland from France
on furlough, a welcoming com-
mittee,greeted,him."

"You're lh ten thousandth
American furioughee to pass '
through Basel,' the 'Swiss in- -'

formed,him. "Let us give you a
watch." o ,

'

.'No, thanks," ilaymond' said
absent-mindedl-y, 'TVe" alreadya
got a watch."" .

For that his,buddies called
him aside. 'How 4c. buy Swiss
watch withouta'spendlngmost, of
.your $38 furlough lallowance Is.
,a universal, furlough problemin
Switzerland. -

eir," Raymorfd explained,
: returning to the committeemen,
?'thlwfltph really helohffs'lo thes. ;.. r. ..'-.-. r .... J
"Army, ra better take it."

Hf took'lt 0 ,

Snakes tUatare most active, at
nigni nave evoivea speciavstruc-
tures in'the eve that enable them
Co see In, dlni light e .

ANXIETY 4th

HEREFORDS

Seling'vAt Oar Fir'sf Auction

DECEMBER S
SPRING

. FdRTYrNJME FEMALES0 '

. 4 Bred 2-year- Heifers ?
"

25'Cows 4to7YearsOld -
"

Msnv of tfiMO fmalnt ri lriif -- Tiv PRESinP.NT
'MISCHIEF,, and many of the daughters'are dams,of
t animals In this sijel ). . ' J

,'i

Slraigbf-Bre-d Anxiety 4fh Breeding At lis Best

; SE.DpCEMrBERr5thATRXNdR-8MILES.-$OJUTHW:lsf.O- Blfe SPRING
A.

WeespeciallyMnrftethe Cattlcnufn t'ob'e our guest at, bur' first sale, come before if it Is convenientand! I06K
our catUe,over: You will find here the type of Herefordsthat canand will, tie in well in any herd. Our 49 fe--
males in i.hesale are an equalof 100 taps from our herd, bottrih age and quality. Jncludediln trre.saleIso

v are3 uedherd.bulls, 2 short two-ye- ar oIds,-- l three-ea-r old and 10 longjearlingherd8fall prospectssefected
frpm bur lastyear'scalf crop for this particular event. Every bull-I- n the.sale Is a real high classherdbull or
hed bull 'prospect,Some.ofthe origioil Gudglll & Simpson cows in our herd havea greaternum--
bpr qf descendantsin the saleonly becauseihcjTwefe more prolific as.td femalesthan bulls. Our former plans
callfd, for?1hebreedingof a betferJierd of cattle thanwe dould buy asaaherdandwhetherormot we have accom-plish- ed

our underkhtgisleft to tlieJxuyersand judges of the caftle ln.the sale,- We asbreedersand our cat--t-le

are too: well iind fa'6fcably i)own;f op a lengthy locaj, ad. -
"

, - "

.All of the sal.6 coys arecarrying service of pin-- lierd b ulls tq calve later except a few which will have babvr
wi.ca.Mira uaj-oji- u Miojiuui-iwee- s oi eucn wow mentionswmen Dun sirea tne can. juate of birth of calf will
be mentionedbyructibneer.- While we,arenot criticizing the foot-note-s. an4 explanation"of the historyoteach

!

ouUiiai luiuc viiufi, ijuvh iuqpa-iuLiui-i lur iuui-iuic- s oi our satescattle; tneyareso nearalike In quality s
rf welhas,tiie samein .breeding, we found it wasdifficult, to. write lejfgthly footnoteswithout" repeating onee:af--

'

tor another; hencethe Tft&on for leaving it out And the.r.easpnfor-np- t having pictures of eachanlniai was
- ., dUe to jack of labor and tima.butour.sales-cattf- e will sliow their own footnotes-- and pictures asthevcome

into-th- p Vales ringr, - .v .- - .r, A.' - ' .' ' : ". .
"fi "

s
'"- - . ' - a .' -

v . -- -- NO, .'- -- .

Lunch wfll besenedat11 A;, M. and salestartspromptly at 1230 P M." Come and be our guestsalesdayor even before. Our pastand presentcustomersare our .bestadvertisers'and since this sale hasben.ftxfoif.
slyely advertisedthrough the cattle journaIs,;itBr needless1 saya lot more aboutour cattle. '".:".- - - - - c V , - . . . & .

IB. CAUBLE &SOM
SPRING

--: v- -
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IHilKkBHBHEBWyfeafejfeg'BBB BBmMBBBm
HHHHkSHkSkHklkHRiSiiiiiiHIIBBBlBBBHBBtkllk9kkkkkkkkBk3lfi ' 1, - -

SAD FAREWE LLcic Bell,'director"of thej nouse of
David zboblds farewell ThemonkeyWas one of 200

lanimals given By the Inslitution-.t- Lincoln Park zoo in Chicago.

Nolan Gotinty Test
Has Oil Showina
By JOHN B. BREWER '

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 1 Exten-
sion of Ellenburger productionin
the Keystone district In WInkfer
county one-quart- er mile nflrfh and
lhthe triple-pa-y TXL field' in of

" county one-ha- lf mile easj
shared attention In West 'Texas,
this week with the staking of loca-
tions for five wildcats in four coun-
ties, threeof them projected to --the
Ellenburger."
- Bidding for production !n the
Strawn section of the Pennsylvan-la-n,

Sohio Oil Co. No. 1 Irl Faver;
Nolan county wildcat four miles,
east of Sweetwater,on the border
of. West. Texas anjd west Central
Texas, headed 42 gravity "oil and
salty water on a drillstem test
through 35 .perforations between
5;672-7- 7 feet in ch casing. Re
covery the last four hours was .es
timated from one-ha- lf barrel to
one barrel of fluid hourly.

The Water was believed by Sohio
to be coming from Canyon sand
and cement was squeezedthrough
the perforations for an attempted
shuloff. Rcperforatlng the same
zone and retcsting was scheduled.
Seven.Jnchcasingwas cementedat
5,760 feet .and plugs were drilled
out to 5,640 following drilling to
5832 feet and making an electric
log survey. The "test originally
was scheduled to explore the El-
lenburger. It is In the C NW NW

.
O ..... TMt V. --S. J.--.i-

ery In the Fulierton field In north-
western Andrews county, .Fuller-tg-n

No. 322--A (formerly No, 9--

H. M.. Wilson, C SENW
was in processo completion at 9,--

awieet.alter aniline diubs irom
5V-in- ch casing, cemenpdat'9,867.

To .denote iqur possibte pas,
ruwenon win numoes us iesis 10
the regulaiteFuHerlonClean ForkI
zone frqm.l to 9v thoseto the De
vonian from .100 to .19S, those 10
the Silurian if .pay fs obtained in
that seriesffom 200 to 299, and
testa to, the Ellenburger from 300
lip. The"Fullerton-- r field5 already
producesXomStheSan.Andres, the?
Clear Fork and the Devonian.

' "Keystones?Deep Pay ' w
a

Sinclair Prairie Jfo. 1Q-- J B- -

Walton; extending , Ellenburger..
producuonjin the Keystqnedistrict

north,rated 2.208
barrels Df oil for. compjetfon
Ihrbugh casing-- perforations. be
tween 9.624. and 10,048 jfeet It Is

Lin 'the C NE NE20-77rps- l. n
Texas Pacific prepared to start

a Winkler cdghly test-o- th east
side of the Emperor5field that may
be "drilled to 6,250 feetIf If misses
pay In tne. regular 3,000-fo- ot zone
or lower levels. "The operation'
Will be No, 1 -B-rowh-AHman, Ac-- r

count 4,. C SW SWv25-B5-ps- l, five
miles southof Kermit.

Flowing 44 barrels of oil during
the fast 30 minutes of a driHstem
test from 9,464 ft 9;600 feef, Tex-
aco No. 1 E. H. Thomas estate
marked a half mile east extension
to Ellenburger production In the
TXL field' In Ector countv It
drilled ahead". The well eanyln
Novemberbecametne' first test In
the pool to show oil In the McKee"
section of the Simpson, middle
Ordovlcian.' . s

Humble slaked Nol K. P. CoV- -
d.eri in southwesternAndrew's coun
ty C NB NW tlxree--
eighths mile southeast of Mag
nolia-Humb- le No. 1 E. P. Cowden,
Devonian djscovery and bpener of
the Dollar Hide pool."
- Sinclair PrairieNo. 1-- G. F, Rat--
llff,, southwestern Andrews wild
cat C SWSE sl. recove,red
sulphur water on a drillstem test

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal, Hernia; Skin and

Colon Specialist
Office Phone

- Bes. Phone 4938 $
217-1-8 Mims Bid?

Abilene, Texas

Piles GuredlWithour- -

Blind, Bleeaing Protudingi tno
matter how long" standing, with-
in a few days without cutting,
tying,. IJurriipg.' Sloughihg or de--'

tentibn frontbusiness.Ffssure,
Fistula ahd other rectal dis-
eases'successfully "treated. See
me for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREEv.

Biff Spring at Tex. Hotel,
Sunday,.Dec. 2, ."from 12 to 4:30 P. M. .

'Colorado City, Crawford Hotel,0
Suri.,'De"c. 20 from 5:30 to 7P.M.

a

rt v J
from 10,924-99-5 feet and was ex-
pected to be abandoned.

0Dawson Has Fldwingr Test
x Coates& FosterNo, 1 C. H. Cole

in the Welch field, becamethe firststeadily, flowing ..producer to be
completed in Dawson county,
gauging 9.6barrejs Of pipeline oil
in 24 hours" through, a one-eigh- th

Inch tubing choke. ' Bottomed at
4906 feet, U had treated the San
Andres lime with. 10;000 gallons of
acid. The well Is in the'C SE SW

qurter mIe north
of Magnolia No. 1 J.,P. Cole, most
southwesterly of three producers
in a llne- - In the nohiart of the
'field. :
; In fk--l Jestingof (he Ellenburg-
er, betweenthe bottom of 5Vi-Inc- h

pipe cementedat" 9,539 and the to-
tal "depth, '9,604 feet, in granite,
Honolulu-Devonia- n No. 1 Altman,
northwestern Garza countv wild.
cat, gecovered sflt water only. The
tone was piuggea on lor pertorai-ing-foi- ir

or five higher sections.
The lest is in the .southeastcorner
of section l256fjRR, 1,730 feet
north of Honolu-Dvqnia- n No.!
Elmer Jlitt, seqond San Andres
producer,ln'the PHD' field.

Humble NoJ 1:JB) "fee, three-eight- hs

m"ile northwest extension
to the Doss'(CleaiFrk lime) pool

central Gaines county.
'prepared to goeon production fo
tuwiiiK a nun ui ciijiii. uarreis Ol
oil hourly. It ;had acidized with
8,000 gallons through casing per--
lor.auonsneiween. 7VU35 and '7,125
feet Location is vthe C SE ,SE

.
i . . -

aiumpie staKea rty.ri Lida Vick,

their iamou.i nilence.
modern

longer.

need .
You'll maryel the beauty

"new'Servels.They're
big ropmywith
flexible speeial

for meats,
vegetables, frozen- - foods.
You'll cjecide,then there.
to switch silent, longer
lasting

6
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Nazi GeneralKilled'
For GI Executions

AVERSA. Italy, Dec. 1. (F)
German General Aton Dostler
was shot to death by a firing squad'
today for ordering the execution
of 15 American soldiers captured
behind the German in Italy
In Afarch 1944.

Dostler, the first German gen-
eral to die for war crime participa-
tion In Western Europe, was con-
victed In October by a US court
martial, which disregarded his de-
fense plea that in ordering the
executions he was carrying out
the commandsof. officers.

Holding himself erect in
the prisoner stockade, the Ger-
man general died without flinch-
ing before a firing squad of US
soldiers.

4-- H JunkerStarts
DALLAS, Dec. 1. GP) Twqn-ty-si- x

Texas 4-- H club members
were-- on the way todav to the
tional 4--H club congress In Chic--

farm boys ahd one girl. Miss Mar-ile-e
Dufek of Dallas county, left"

here yesterdayfor the, congressby
train.

slated 8.500-fo- ot wildcat In Kent
county C NW NE two
miles northwest of Polar and 10J
mnes northwest of Texaco 'No. 1
A. G. Mitchell', Scurry county wild
cat recently abandoned at 8.400
feet a failure in the Ellenburger.
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HOP IN YOUR jump on thebus, come on
foot, if you mus-t- butcome!Seethewonderful

"new Serve!GdS Refrigerators .lopfcat their
tirne-snvin- g convenience,and listen to

IN&NmiD AMD MIT 8
CHWSLERCOttPOJMtN

TOR.

For tlvJ pro
with Just tiny gas

docs thb
See big this meansfor you.

No means get'
It too, that

in the wear
st
of. the

and
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kind
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rerriKerntor liiurcnu
Hnwcs poting parts.
flame work.

what
moving partq "Servel can't

noisy. means, Servel lasts.
There'snothing freezing system.to

fixing.

ingenious
shelves

Servel

higher
stiffly

EMPIRE SOUTHERN COMPANY

m

Texans.Ar Wtrtjng:,
WhisrlesFreeiy
.AUSTIN, pec if (1 Texans

are drinking fnore beer, and Ilq
uor and smoking, more clgarets
than thejs.frere .year ago, if i.
stamp tax-- figures fn'the-treaure-r

office are aij index.
Qlgaret .stamp sales irl Novemi

ber were $324.(98.88 'over s'tamp --

sates for the same month, 'year'
ago. Liquor 'stamp.sales increased

and-- beer stamp-- sales
jumped $33,106.53in'the sameper--
iod. s

Only Three CountiesJ
Topf BonH Quotas

DALLAS", Dea Iffi- .- p'nly
three of tge 254 Texas counties
have topped their ictory War
Loan E bono quota, war .finance
committee .officials .said here to-- '"
day.

Thpjhjee'areSutton, Irion --and"
Sterling, ""'

Glass Furniture'

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint--

and PaperCo.
Phone1181

pr"- - f
We Havt Avtiktle:

NEW ENGINES l?,W4
All NIW rilCISION-MAO- I fAJl'i

JACIOHr INOINIIItD AND IMtTICTU
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We're the latestfirm to jnlgrdfelo WestTexas,and w?Ye, not just

passingthrough . . ." we've come to stay. Only a little scoutingcon-

vinced us that this thriving SouthwesternDistrict has need of the

servicesand suppleswe offer: we like the people- we like the cli-

mate-- we like the central location we'vepicked to servotheentire
' tradearea,so herewe are,open for business and arixious to have

you call on us. If you're readyto build, remodel or repair, come in

and seethe large stock of building material we've broughtyou. If

you're not ready now, but plan any of thesethings for the future,
come in anyhow; we'll be glad to help you develop your plans.
Whetheryour needsaje largeor small, drop around in neighborly

fashionandget acquaintedwith the newestand most modern lum--
Iiap lnril fit Wcf Tuyfltf: .:- -

OUR POLICY- -

I Jt'fi a fact that a large salesturnover--with- a small margin of --profit proves more mutually bene--

IlCiai to DOtu cuatoiiier anauieiuudui, uiau a.uy uluci uicuiuu, ou wc uppiaic un a o.uiuuj- - uwu ..
basisand keepour overhead'from mounting. Our motto of "PAY CASH ANQ. SAVE" is worth
remembering. Yearsago,whenwe first started our yard at Dallas, we inaugurated this policy,,
and its value hasbeenfully demonstratedby the steadygrowth of our businessandthehundreds
of satisfied"customers.and.friendswe've madeall over the state. You pay,for what you-- get, not
for material someone else bought and couldn't pay for. We gladly figure your- - estimates with--.
out .charge,-- so come in todayand see"how.much more quality andquantitywe"can furnish,you for I

casn.... - .'... .. ...'
t LUMBER

CLEAR WEART REDWOOD
: 1 10 arid 1 x 12

B & B KU.N MlStKYELLOWT' PINE
1 x.6
1x3

v

1 x.10
1x12'

r-
- - YELLOW PINE

;"xU 1x8 '
':--. .:.- - ''i.Txg. 2 x 10'

: 2x12
':"?'.' --.:' 4- -: .

:- -. ' 1 x B lOIn Dried Pattern 105 Siding "

-Av lx 4 Kiln Dried, B & B Yellow Pine Flooring
-- ; h - ii x 6-- Yellow Pine Centermatch
'rj. ::';!r.;i x 10 No. 1 YeUow Pine Shfplap

i. ....

tJt i:

W Ship Anywher
FreightCollect
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DELIVERIES

.

joday we have on handoverHALF feetof lumber; soonwe will havemore.We shall
carry one of! the largeststocksof lumber andbuilders'needsin West Texas. While it is true thatv shortagesexist in certain! lines. we will have theseitems for vou as quickly asthe manufacturers
releasethenq, Giir on JheWest?Coast and in the big timber sections ofLouisiana supl
ply US: with thefinestlumberavailable,andour planing mill at our yard in Dallas isequippedto
run any item 10. your.speciiicauonsuyouiiina SLanaaratrim, ooaraa,ana aunensionjumoer ui?' adequate. stockof roofing.is offeredat amazingly low prices,and nationally adver-- -- '
tise4 CHI-NAM- PAINTS provide fhushesto fill every need. - V

" '
jsa--

After Januaryfirst we will beabFetomalcedeliveriesof orders, aswe
naveirucKs promisea us at tnat. time. until tnen, please Dnng your
own. cars andlxucksand we.will gladjy load themfor you. 0 -

4.

t "

::.; BUILDJNC-SUPPLI- ES-

Heavy Barbed Wife, Rods 'S
Lode Star Cement, persaok '..--.- !

Masoniy 6ment, per lock- - .;.'.'.''.

7v'.-

9mmmWm MmWL MkmW

mmffimmmmWlNm
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Our.complete

H
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85

STEEL' MEDICINE CABINETS: MASONfTE' INSULATION (ESJattform)

MOLDED tASING METAl'LATH- - ..BUILDERS HARDWARE

''.... W.HITE PINE -- DRAINBORPS FENCING". WINDOWS

PAINTS BRUSHES. PICKETS 'SCREENS .POSTS

:::.,-mmm:-- km ljmh jmu -- &avc.

Member Lumbermen'sAssociation, Tesfas

Sfampa.ana

ROOFING
,,JlO lbs." Thick-Ta-b Asphalt

(2 b'undles square) ...... f54J0 sq.

167 lbs. Asphalt? Shingles
(2 bundlesto square) u.........;...-..,.....'..-

.
..t.-.-$4JX0-

,We have all the quoted items and manyothersin tock: Howeyef,-- some. l- - 15 Ibs Felt (4 8quaresto roll) ,;..rK, 2.25 roll
:of the items areso critical that we will.be unable to sell any largequanf . 30 Ilw, Eplt (2 squares to roll) '.;. .......; ... ..........., $2rdU .

-- titles of them qxcepton complete"bills: Where we furnish entire bill we- '"' .
"

.

rwould be able to .supply gooki oak flooriner. windows doors? and others ,- - - No. Red GedarShingles,.Kiln Dried
erifitfal Sterns; & - ' ". .. . -? . .

80 . I .

; . .

'

.

.

.95
u
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o Shingles --:,..- : !
. ; : to ,:.: .j

' Hexagon , . , &

:.. ...vyr!- -..
1

d bales to square) ...... ...... $7.7aq.
. . JTo.5 Red Cedar Shingles, Kiln-Drie- "" 'r;

". - (4 bales to square) - ...--. ;nnTtv,;-krr.-.;- . . .vr .t S6.55s,' '.. . ::.-'-- ."'' Ko. 3. U. C. Red CedarShingles ..:. .. . . . I . .r.-.- v. $4.60 sq.- -

'i. . . r ...
- Asphalt,

t

per 100-l-b. sack, only ....;;...-.-.-. . $1165sack
. 0.

' (Special price in ton lots) ; ;'..to BIERCHANDISE SOLD AT OPA CEDING PRICES
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CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
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Buy Defense.Stamps and Bonds ' 'Big Spring HeraldBIgSpring, exagSunday,Decenfber, 1945 PsgsSereJJ
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Xatiit Wolf Code0 s About 13O,OO6,0OO'-- pound' of
. . . meat are to be shipped.from tbii --

country
n n i - ' II c J . o a .jm i J' KrrTgTfgf ,. S&SSm mm 'AvrT dr'wnii tafSetS': -

to Europe,hefareT1 A -

WB?E'5A SHARK- - . JM&M Tyy-- ' .715 ' Tli l", 1946.e American vvnisTie, ino. Call JACK 1M far (
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Oldest College Boy
STATE COLLEGE,

James.E. "Pat" Todd, a
ex-Gf- 4 enrolled ior a
agricultural course

sylvania Slate College, belidves
he's the oldest, of. World
War '11 to tackle a edu--J.

"cation, under provisions of. the
F Servicemen'sBeadfustmgnt Act,':

. t ay idtu, xuuii, wiiu scavcu
.with'an anti-aircra- ft unit .in New
Xfliincar is. the oldest of about

--200 veterans .now,' enrolled at
Penri State, "

-

' v
. .

- ' ;vSf
Jk rfyL'
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Yes, ymim4fk& thesewis you'll lmte to part,with
them, because"they're the ldnd'pf values you haven't
seen sfnce'-bffor- e the war. .Cftnie'in prepared to Ioatf
up and you'll go away;satisfied that you've selected
the perfect.gift for everyone.Takeadvantageof BIG
SPRING HARDWARE'S Iay-Aw- ay Plan a
depositwill hold all purchases'til Christmas.

SET OF KNIVES
.and HOLDER- -

$4.95

Carhon Paper.
FIHnff Supplies
Office Records

Pa.0fP

two-ye- ar

afePeni

vetein
higher

small

v i ywk

53 Pc. Set
diNnerware,

Exclusive deisgns in many
dolor combina-- (IjOQ QC

Lamps

$12.95

m:.S3&J

TSSSI1,:1" S,W (MOV PO&MMBS
, THEM Oo IT DJm--

TftANKA ANV-
-f LiiTerW

OF.F1.GE SUPPLIES
Personal Stationery
Leather Goods,
Gift Items

GttlN ArMD BEAR IT
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'
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'We betterJwt disturb Humphrey He's listening to the. only'
commentator,he trusts to run the countr!" '.'' -

A
r

Pea Soup Variety

2- -i

ONLY THE BLIND VENTURE

OUT IN SOME ENGLISH FOG

By DE WITT MACKENZIE ,
AP World Traveler &- -

LONDON, Dec. 1 This man
and wife teatn of globe-trotfyi-g

columnists has swallowed! so much
fog since'arrival in England that
we've got to get some ofj it off our
aching chests.

Winter in England spells- - fog
and 1 mean fog. It is ajrold, acrid
blanket which grips and'gripes. It
tortures your bones, gets in your
eyes and throat, and makes your
stomachache. And when it rSally

rarr.pa-g-
e

ally all' rs activity. Nov
ember is a particularly bad month
and this Jear it produced more
fog any Novemberfor several
seasons, .

Now we really aren't raising1
the subject of fps becadse. of
personal discomfort, becausewe

doine' pretty Veil, But .Brit
II ,aln as whoje has suffer--- lag.

it PAYS To
.)gAl-- AT

sr

HHHH'-&-

BIiiiiiiiiiH
CaHmiiH

. 9

--Mr-

By

CiSfffOrTMt,fnt

,4

Despite the fact this is dne of
the greatcoal producing countries,
there, a terrible shortage .be-

causewar ha made,
to find anything dike enough min-
ers. ,

This England facing
grim .winter wnlch-- will produce
wide-sprea-d distress. The suffer
Ing from lack of coal in Britain,
however, will multiplied on the
continent, for. in most of the war
torn areas litle no fuel i

at all. Many people, old
1 I "1 .1 ta . -

Hets on a stops virtu- - ',K ana cmiaren, win ai? o coiq

thin

are
a ttcen

means. a

be

there

before spring.
But to return to oury-muttons-

,

these English, fogs are among the
marvels of the universe. ?A real
pea soup fog is never to be for-
gotten.. They don't get many
nowadays, because of smoke

and better drainage of
T ttwlfrt tltnn.i i t

nig.
When a pea soupercomes

for o It ties
this city In a knot. I've, seen
themsobad the only peoplewho
would move about without, get-
ting lost were blind folkwhQ
had learned the art of copend-
ing on other sensesthan sight
One of my collegues, reij
cued by a blind' man-- durinjr , a
pea s'ouiier. . ,'r &

However, please don't .pyerlook
the reappointof 'this column: 'You
can't . replace the', lives or the
health Whjch-- will-- , be "lost Sin the
coming bitter months in Europe.

The Gothic cathedral reached
its, highest culmination in the33th
een'tuty, continuing in.' the yth
Without great' changes. v "

Call JACK PRINTING (Adv)

v JAS..T..

Lichty

impossible

'especially

cdme41ieytill

BROOKS,
ATTORNEY

' Office Jn

4

is
it

Is

is or

it

so
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at 109 for j
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Buh A
.' CARAGAS, Venezuela Ven-

ezuela,drug store cbwboyi have
adontedthe American two-lon- e

wlUstle. 6'f adraUration, Wlth3lsas4 apo ulsadpor .careU." "You

trous effects.
In a-- police roUhduptrecently

more thaa-IO- whistlers wereJ
thrown in Jail. ' '. ,.--.;

?he young. ladies of Caracus,
andveryattricifve yiey8 are, do
not like' this form.-- of tadutatlon.
Imjtcad of the birdcall 'which;
starts oh E" and slurs, down to A.

! ttirie nrofpr'ttlio time-honor-
v..- - ,.. r. ...- -
custom of receiving murmurea
compliments-a-s they, passa gallant

In Venezuelaasin most Latin
colintricsj these .pa'sslngjremarks
achievedesV.iptive artistry worthy
o a poet, depending, of course
on the subject ireatea: -

Hero lare sbmo of the morcln-"spire- d

pfotesfatlons of admlrayon

Discreet

Charity BeginsAt- - HojhicTde-- -

Famdus"Xdmmaitclds- 'Are
.

Born
, . I 1 P
Ar 11CH3ICIIU1C3

"LONDO A tall, well dress--1

ed lentjemah'tarryingia fat brief-cas-S

stepped, briskly fip "to the
door 0 a largo house,-1- MayfairJ

one'sunny, day.early inSluneFlO,
,aid asked thehurer iithisawa's
where" ' the' "charitys' cornmittee"
wasroeetijig. . , ..

"This 1sthe place lr" a'id the
butler, and admitted, the-- stronger

who. looked like a." military, mar.

.even in nis expensive diuc dusl--asness'sult. . 'a
" km. led toThe jcentlclnan' .a
t .-

- e o ..... a
spaciqus.drawing room'where
half a "dozen jnen and'ajjretty
dark-hair'e-d Kirf were talking in

6 . w .
hushed tones. . . .

'
- ' ' 4f ,

Churchill Celebrates ;

BirtHday Anjiiversary'
v .

. LONDON. iNov. 30 (Former
Prime Iinistpr Wmston Churchill
is 71 today. HunqreaSiOtimessages
of poured ir$ from
alh parts of yie yorld.
.The only observance.planh-e- d Is:

a party a Churchill's Hyde Park?
GateJiometonight for Jus lamily
and Ifitimate friends, .

"

.

AP8 By-Lti- ws Adopted
NEW YORKNov. 30 M-iT- lfe

Amended by-law-s" of the Associated!
Press irecame cuectiye yesterday
with iheir adoptionby the boarcPof
directors ? recommenaea Dy me
membership.

The "Dy-la- were amended.tq
conform, with a- federal court , de
cree which eliminated considera-
tion o competitive factors In vot-
ing- upon, applicants for member--.
ship.

tt
c. .

Deny Reports '.

TOKYO, Noe 3& CP) 'Allied
headquarters said today that ; its
public health section has found ho
basis for widespread reports of
malnutrition andLsta'rvatlon imong
Japanesein metropolitan areas.

. .

For Somethingsdifferent","' you
can add a touch of powdered
thyme and serve creamed onlons.4
thyme flavored.- - garnisnep, wen
with "cay paprika. Or, you clin- - add
a dash of mace or nutmeg,to the
cream sauce. y .

, 7

ssr avrAxe-- x- - w

VJ TffTI iff ii. - i "J.- Tmri . . . rv .r--.

(lication ordinary fogs are. lessen-JD?-D SOUTfi ftomattce8Bo&

Courthouse.

congratulations

, , IIIIIUIIAU AJ1 lUfll UVW1JI. y LUVU. VViU i

fashioned marriage certificate insidei
cvcr. iiiicu yviiii tujviccj 10 mrincrj
modern ramance-Iar- ge Decanterjug
qf Cologne SugarrShakerTalcjTSacheti
pueiySoapC EitherPlantation Garden
orWoqdlandSpicebouquet. J2.00".,

y&

&&
?8in

,JcaGTZmS& 53iira

ar
'Gaydancingequplei tncMc this box,
by,, Old South; Three irdaTable Gueit
DecanterJugsofGologne on?ofeach"
fragrance VoodlandSpice,'Piantation
GaderandCoyop Blouom: $130;

obtained Ofrom a limited .number
ofj Veftezuelarv Don Juana:

j "Me Ucnes el corazon. corao

'Jiave broken my heart like a
frorrun over by a :cart."
(When a.' luscious beauty pastes

H."(lue mtnep Ian aabruso!"
"What a luscious mango!"

,1Whenoa hipwitcher undulates
'dcjwn the-stree-

.-- i

''4 Como so menea el mundo, y

floSse cael" "How. the world
Quiversand suil doesn't faUl"
"tAnother general .expression:
' "Esta es la, clase de medlclna

cub-- me receto el medico."
IThal's the kind o? medicine the

doctor prescribed fdr me."
ViTnere are' less, inspired

stlch as:. .

j "filos te hermo'sa."

U'

i

i.

The girl', daughter iOf a British
ambassador in whose home the

f"charity meeting" was being held,
started taking notes as the man in
the bjue suit openedhis briefcase
.tMrl 'horffin falUntf Tinf aHnllt- -

cliari.ty. o
fHe discussed secret plans for

t n of a new amphibi
ous guerilla,-banri- l Ithat was to

.carryjout daripg raidSion the con--

tinent ano-stfiK- terror amongme
toughest Nazis, .

'So Itwai at this "charity
meeting" hat the"famous Brit--

Ish. Commando, force was born.
The man in dark blue 'war Lt.

Col. Dudley. W. Clarke, who wasj
enuijsieawnn uietucganuauunot
Ihe Commandos, after the, retreat
from Dunkerque. , .
.JMany more "charity meetings,"

'for fyhteh secret invltatldns.were
..by; word o( mouth-- only, were held
asthepro?developed.

hen came at lasfthe raids that
were to keep thejGermgns1n a

(state'of jumpy tension.

SG'AS K ET S, .
Made.. to Order

HARD TO FJNff .GASKETS
Brine 'your special gasket
problems too us. ,,

'.
' JfACOXBEK

r AUTO"SUPPLY
113 E. '2nd Phone 308

MORRIS E. REDDING
WILL REPAIR' YOtJR GUNS

'At
, 424 Dallas Street

BE

r

Tires Are Still
. ...

" ' t

. RationedBut It

y Won't Be Long Until

Production Catches

Up With,Demand

CtoEN
V-

.

' '
. . ' ' a .

- . . ''' . 4
At

j vv!S3lkuiIl s.b

P.S. Takea Tip from
The Tjaffjc Cd-B- uy

E Bonda!

Pinch, Yes

l

'"May God watch over you. beau--
UfuL"
In the southern South Ameri-

can, countries the young men, not
content Avith a flowery verbaL
tribute,, will sometimesadd a dis-

creet pinch, for gpod measure,but
the new American salute, picked
up from the movies, apparently is
doomedto failure.

Ninety-nin-e of the 100 men ar-

rested for whistling at girls were
held overnight and released with
t; warning. The hundredth,an un-
fortunate gentleman who had
been married only four dayi, was
released Immediately. The police
figured he'd get his punishment
when the got home.

GOOD

rnwu

HflNS
tot

A LARGER OF

-

4
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FOR CHRISTMAS
r

Ladles Hand'Tooled ' ''

LEATHER
Hand Tooled

BELTS .

Silver and Gold Buckle
BELT SETS

Hand Tooled--Leather
BILLFOLDS

Hand Tooled
WATCH BANDS
with silver bucklesv .

BALCH "MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

r
L a

Q
Our Service Department has been expanded

m

LAf'X

llBm- -

'.
several new, expert Ford mechanics have been em--
r.vu- - ...,.,VH luuuiio cmuiyou anaunprovea-- ,
ti give you qufckeicand betterservice.8 ,.

STOCK
Our stock of Genuine sufelaKrti
Ford Partshasbeenincreased I iast toiiqiFl

I

to insure having'the part you
1nee,,i,'hen Y need ,,! And of urtf you. knowrGenuine Ford Parts are best for your car because .--,

they're made right ... fit right . . . last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE
It will pay you to bring your Ford "back home" to us
for service. We know your Ford best and give you
betterservice for it so you will getmoraservice from lit '

SPRING MOTOR
S19 Main Phone 636

II WON'T LONG NOW!

m?

Tfien You'll Truly Appreciate .

PURSES'

LEATHER

mitm,nmxirr.

BIG CO.

hij uy'r

'
I - -

Higher Octane Gasoline

vWheh new tires becomeplentiful--an-d

akeddy there are news stones,of dn
abundancof rubber products with the.a

nextHyearor soJa-w-e'll get bock into old

driving habits.Thenyou'l I appreciatethe
tremendouspowerCosdenhigher octane
fuels provide. With this ultra-mode- rn

gasoline fdr surpassingany automotive--,

fuel producedbefore the war-y- ou can
tell thedifference on pick-up-) ahB

I ' fcstraightavay. ' .

CO S D E N

ham

Petroleum
Corporatis R. L. Tollett, President J"i
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, ReelectedPresident
Ui lilt,

. --VACUUM CLEANERS :

Serviced in 10 lor
patrons of Texas Electric
Service

--. i WHY YOURS?
BLfAlN LUSE

Lancaster . Phone 16
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Hartsfield, president HHIi- -

.superin
tendent of schools, has'been re-

elected?president Texas
Junior College
third successiveyear.

In. Dfego thatjack 109 PBiNTixo

ifr-v- ; ,gwi jvyj;-- A

colored sheeting.
-- :...'-.iiimii .cuavyiueir.
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White damask napkins
.

, . .
. largt 0slze. '"

,10ceach

"mmm: .

. Boys Coats ..

'Boys blue m'eltbn cloth, .

Jackets,. orAy a fewJef'to
-- . . . broken sizes,Priced

. $5.Q0

.. .

.

.0

fcii-- '"

Reninftnts

Silk remnants to"H4
1 lengths .'.--.. ".white 'only .

priced

39c perpiece

HILLSBORO,

association

.Boys7

Denim Pants
Blufr denliim dungareepants.
8 oz. deniuifl pre-shrun- k

. . . ajl sizes'. . -

.98c:' .

r

Mvl
feY

V

--IvoV

Hooser To Jet
Navy Discharge

Mr. and Mrs. H & HooserRe-
ceived a telegram,front' their son,

Hartman Hoo'ser? jPQ Fl-- c, Satur-

day morning telling, .them that he
ad arrived SanV' en i (ajt)

all Hf ,!m Wm ItflkX--
X AWszM

mhMim
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Boys'
Plaid .

Plaid .flannel --with
wrist aiid waist ... . 4
to Priced

1.00

f.

SotV .

tffc
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mmnfnf
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Big Spring Hprald,.ig Spring, Texag, Sunday;December,1945

morning; arid' will receive.his- - dis?
I charge within, a Week. .

Hposer entered the navy on

Dec 10, 1943 and served as a
shipfitfer andwelder. and Tom-
my Gage'erved. in Hawaii' at -- a'

jepair b'ase together several
months..Later served aLa, sub-
marine repair in the. Mar-shall- s.

, ,
plans to return to Big Sprmg

U A

-- V

p

;

Boys' Shorts

Boys print broadcloth shorts
in sizes. Famous "Fruit

Loom" brand, .priced

3pr;U)0

y

4

with his.' ana"
year twins, whom he'Ji'as neveri
seen. Big
Spring high school arid

San J

plans td return school. . '
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LaHies' Fur

graduated
.attended

AngeTo-- Junior' collqge.

animal"'

popular

.

oys

. Shop, Anthony's

i.needs . . .

. Convenient

Lqydwa'y plqrt. J

his two

He: was

to.

to 15

up to

all in

to
of

, Children's

Dresses
. in

lots and . . .
up to

. $1.15
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InoperativeStatus
ANTONro. No.Vi

Stihsort5 whicli
army
years

Is misnamed, ds-Uft-ve sfatus tomorrow
water iaunost.tastmuch T

fat.does."
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Iaadies' dresses rayons,

-- fabrics,

in sizes 9

arid to, 40p Values

y.yu, ior, tnis special aay,

youi? choice

''The furs brown
-- and bjacfc 'up the minute

styles, choice any coat--

first

for your. toy

Use our

Cotfonprint dresses brok- -
en sizes values

$1.98; priced
l
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iSAN

Field, boon used
.the airfprces forthe past

. ; several depot
survive training

under-ih-e immediate command'
Kelley Field, wilj inoper--

fisher
wa s
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Buv DefenseStamps and Bond.

SAY- - YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Radios
ANDERSON MUSICC0..1
113 Main
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fcpsh .Your Payroll

r Checks at Anthony's
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Bedspreads

Chintz-- bedspreads. . . quilt-- .
ed center . . . floral
and ends . . . large

,hed size . , . u
priced

$16.75

&: iifSf !

SfrAM

sides"
doubly

bda'utif flptat
Tdesigns,

Baby Goods;

Gift Items . . . baby books,
pictures plaques . . Ideal
for gifts and home use.
Values to 1.98. priced

50c

rvrf

Men's

LeatherCoats
tn 30-In- ch coat stylet . . .
Bayon linings . . . values to
22.50.

$16.00 B
i!riKS5'13PS'jBwVS''Kie?H-.-

l lii mi 'i n n it r ainfr i

Men's Ties

Boaullfullr constructed ties
. in rayon andwoolen fabrics

. . . many patterns to select
from . . . the stripes, solids
and plaids.

$1.00each

rapHpr

ladiesSweaters

Slip over and button styles,
all wool and in mixed eotton
and wool. All si7es . . .all
colors.

$1.98 to $5.90

r-fcbi- wj ' $5-Q-
fl I '" iMif'
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